
For erunn ers in the Abolition of
the Slave Trade , unnoticed by
Mr. Clarkson.

Sir , Ju ne 7, 1811.
I remem ber to have read of

tw o writers , who, thoug h of th e
Romish persuasion , yet examined
wilh so much critical severity, the
hol y Calendar of thei r churc h ,
that they were entitled Un roos ters
uf Saints . In a former letter ,
(p. 285,) I ventured upon the best
authorit y to disp l ace Whitfidd
from Mr. Clarkson 's Calenda r
of Forer unners, slu c] arn how dis-
posed to make such amends as the
Unroosters * I dare sav, never
tho ug ht of. Having met , qui te
accidentall y, with a few names ,
whic h , 1 believe , the Author  of
lie History of the Abolition will
rea dil y add to his cafalogue , I
have great pleasure in offering
ltom to hi s notice , through the
me diu m of your Repository . I
con fine m yself to the period before
1765, when Mr. Sharp first agi-
|̂ d the question of 

Negro
Slavery. Til l that important  »ra,
j wre hints of disaffection to the
slave Tra de, or compassion for
* e sufferers under its enormities ,

!8"r upon this  question was, fora !°ng time, onl y glimmering, but
was a light shining in a darkP Ke . Since that  sera, with which

"• Miarpe's name will be always
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so honourabl y connected , it has
happ il y re quire d extraordinary
zeal and opportun ities of exe rtion
to deserve any dist inct i on.

Mr. Clarkson , (i. 44 ,) names
u wri ters*' ., who , though c ' t hey
have , not mentioned the African
slave trade ," have yet v i r tua l ly
condemned it. To his instances
may be added the fol lowing

The Sieu r de Churro n, who
died at Paris in 1603, thus  be-
gins the 48th chapt er of the- 1st
book of hi s celebrated work Of '
IVisdum. " The makin g  l1S(^ of
slaves , and the power of lords of
masters over them , tho ug h it
ha th  been a thin g receiv ed ami
practised in all places and all a^es
of t h e wor l d , (except tha t  it Av as
considerabl y abated for about
four hundred yea rs, but  now it
hath since revived and obtained
aSaln ») yet ' cannot  forbear
looking upon it as a monstrous
custo m and highl y reproa chfu l to
human  nature . Since brutes
have nothin g of this  kin d arnon*?
them ; nor do they either compel
th eir  fellows by violence and fraud ,
or v olun tar i l y suhm it themselves
to captivity . M — Wisdom. Trans,
1729 . »i .  4S8.

Algern on Sidney^ in his Dis~
courses concern ing t Government y
for which he was j u r id i ca l l y mur -
dered in 1683, has not contem-
plated N egro Slavery . la the close

'" L > vi. 3 m



of the following passage he may,
however , be said to hav e describe d
a Washington or a Whitjield.
li The weiuht ol chains , number
of stri pes , hardness of labour ,
anil other effects of a master's
cruel ty, rnay make one servitud e
more miserable than another : but
he is a slave who serves the best
and gentlest man in the worM ,
as well as he who serves the wo£st ,
and he d oes serve him ,, if he must
obey his commands and dep end
upon his will - **—Discovrses^ ch.
36. Sect. 21. To this may be
added the intro ductory sentence
of Locke on Government , which
I had occassion to quote in j our
2d. vol. (p. S3.)

I proceed to some who may be
more str ictl y called Forerunne rs.

Camden , in his History of Eliza-
beth , firs t publ ished in 1615, has,
in the following passage, sh ewn , at
least , his susp i cions that the Slave
Trade was ini quitous * <c Haw-
kins had arrived at Saint John
de Ullua in the Bay of Mexico-
wi th  f ive shi ps for coin rnerce,
laden with merchandizes and
black-moor slaves , which  were
now commonly bou gh t in Africa
by the Spaniards, and from their
examp le by the Eng lis h , and sold
again in America , how kanestl ij
I know not."*—Mist .  Anno 1568.

H awkins , and the pious phra-
seology wi th  which  he committed
himself to the  voyage , are men -
tioned in your 2d. vol. p. 532. I
have somewhere r-ead > t hat Haw-
kins himself sailed in the shi p
Je sus, and could not hel p app ly-
ing to him the line firs t written
for the disci ples of Ignatius Loy-
ola ,

Their i\ame from Jesus, but their arts
from Hell .

Sir Thomas H erbert , a favourite
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courtier of Charles the Fi rst, who
attended his master to the scaffold
published in 1634 , his w < Travels
begun in 1626, into divers part!
of Af r ica and Asia Maj or."Visiting " the African Coast?,
Cortgn, Angola," &c. he describes
them as 4t full of black wret ches
without law and reli gion ^ but rich
in earth , abounding with the best
mineral s and elep hants ,, liv in g
upon rapine and villany , and
worshi pp ing Mokisses , Fetesiors,
and deformed idols of devils , in
shapes of d ragons, goats, owls.
bats5 snakes, dogs, cats, and
whatever their witc hes urge them
to,-in the most i nfernal post ures,
gap ing, hoop ing, grovel ing, soiling
and discolouring their carcasses
with j uice of herbs ^ rice, roots
and fru i t , 5 ' This descri ption
might be considered as an apology
for trading in such commodities
as thes.e stup id Afr icans. Our
traveller had no such purpose,
He immediately adds :—u A dog
was of that value once with  them ,
that twentv negroes were exebang .
ed for one : but now they make
a bettor market of them , to send
their slaves to the Carribee Islands,
and other parts of America; a
trade , by which 't is to be feared
Christians will  make but  lit tle
gain , (since th ey have no care
of converting their  souls ,) such
merchandize being a great w
among Christians , thoug h prac-
tised by Jews and Gentiles."\H ar'
ru 's Collection , 1705 , i. 405.)

Sir Thomas Brovme, in hl S

" Tracts ," publi shed by Dr ->
afterwards Archbishop, . Icfl mson ,
in 16*86, soon after the au thor '*
decease, has one (No. xii.) ent itW
<c A Prophecy concerning the
Future State of several NatioitV
not built upon fatal decree?, or
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Inevitable designations , but up on
conjectural foundations, where by
thi n gs wished may be promoted ,
and such as are feared , may more
probabl y be prevented/ '

Among the former, he ant ici-
pates ihe t im e ,—

iVhen Africa shall ru> rrvore sell out their
blacks

J o make slaves and drudges to the Ame-
rican Vr&cte,

and adds the  following exp lana-
tion:— " That is 5 when African
countries shall no longer mak e it
a common trade to sell away their
people to serve in the drud gery
of American plantations , And
that may come to pass whenever
they shall be well civi l ize d , fin d
acquainted wi th  arts and affai rs.
suffici ent to emp loy peop le in
their countries. If also they
should be converted to Christian ity ,
but especiall y to Mahomet ism ,
for then they would never sell
those of their reli gion to be slaves
unto Christians." It should be
added that this " author in his
" Vul gar Errors ,1' ch. x—xii .
b. 6. Of the blackness of Negr oes,
&c. abl y vindicates them against
the imputa tion of a curse deriv-
ed from thei r progeni tor Canaan.
Nor , amidst many ingenious
conjecture s on the causes of
the negro colour , does he
give th e least . h int  of their
natural inferiori ty to whites. It is
wdl known that reli gionists and
professed philosophers, in later
times, have advanced these con-
temptible arguments in the cause
°f negro slavery .

-Reti. Fra ncis Ctrj W, an ejected

^
mister , who emigrated to the

?Vest Indies. In Calamy 's Account
(lv - 7^3,) is a letter fro m thi $
<lv i ne , dated M arch 7, 168? ,
torn Port Roy al, then the cap i tal
^ Jamaica * I could not read

the following descri ptions in this
letter , witho ut app ly ing ., wi th  the
variation of -a word , t he contrast
at the close of Thomson 's Win-
ter : —

The Negro s sha re
In life was gall and bitterness of soul :

? while luxury
lay prom p tin -r  his low thought:

To form un ic.l wants.

"This is one of the most ex-
pensive , dear- p laces in the known
wor ld for all manner of pro v isions ,
and yet *t is the most pr oud and
prodiga l phice that ever i beheld ,
esp eciall y it is so as to t h e  women
among us. For a cooper 's wife
shall go forth , in th e * best flowered
silks* and richest silver and ^pld
lace that England can a,flk>rcl , wi th
a coup le of negroes at her tail ,
th ere being five blacks to one
white. The greatest trade of this
place, lies in bring ing of these
poor creatures from Guinea hither f
to sell them to.  the f ume planta-
tions , and to the Spa nish factors,
that buy them at 20^ p er head ^ or
thereabouts. Thev corne as naked
as th ey were born , and the buyers
look in their mouth s^ and surv ey
their j oints as if they were horses
hi a inarket. We have few other
servant s here but these slaves wh o
are bou ght wi th  our money , ex-
cept seme fro m Newgate."

Mr. Crow was a zealous Pres-
byte ri an , yet i L  by a year 's preach -
ing/ he was not aware of ha ving
" converted one soul ," thoug h lie
preached < 4 fundamenta l t ru th s
and vital s of Chris t i ani ty ," be-
ginnin g  wi th  " man 's misery by
nat ure." Here were also Quakt rs ,
Ana baptists ? and ln dep *ndt nts ^but t he peop le are described as
< c not caring tha t  fu l l  prooi .shoul d
be mad e or any min i s t r y  among
t hem , in following the m c ' >se,
for reforming loose lives aiu hea-



thenish famil ies ." A large part
of this letter is in  Noncon . Mem.
(i iL 266*) but  t he  passage on the
Slave Tr ade is opnilt cd .

De Foe . In his Life by Dr.
Towe rs , (Biog. Bri t t .  v. 52.) is
the fol lowin g qu ota t ion  from /£e-
formatio n of Manners , a poem
published by De Foe in 1701.
Amids t  the vices of the age, h av-
ing ins tanced  those who  burn
vessels to -cL frail ?I insurers , he
acids ,
Others seek out to AfnV s torrid zone,
And searc h the burning shores of Scrra-

lone ;
There in utisuffcrable heats they fry,
And run vast risks to see the gold and

die.
The harmless nati ves basel y they trepan ,
And barter bau les for the souls of men .
The wretcnes they to Christian climes

brin e o'er , \
To serve worse heathens than they did

before.
The cruelties they suffer there are such ,
Amboyn a's nothing, they've outdone

the Dutch .
Cortez, Pizarro , Gusman , Penalae,
Who <lrank the blood and sold of

Mexico,
Who thirteen millions of souls destroyed,
And left one-th rd of God's creation

\oid ,
By bi r th , for Nature 's butchery design 'd,
Com;.ar 'd to these are mercifu l and

kind-
Death could thei r cruellest designs fulfil ,
Blood quench'd the ir  thirst and it suffie 'd

to kill ¦
But these the tender coup -de-grace deny,
And make men be^ in vain tor leave to

qjc ;
To moie than Sp anish  cruelty inci in 'd ,
Torment the body, and debauch the

mind ;
The lin^ 'iing life of slavery preserve,
And \i\c\y teach them both to sin and

serve.
In vain ihey tal k to them of shades be-

low,
They fear no hell but  where such Chris-

t ians go.
Do Foe , in 17~«r> , according to

his biograp her , (v. 71.) took an-
other occasion to offe r some rep re-
seiilftrions ' relative to the cruelty
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of the Engli sh planters toward
thei r  Negroes , and " arg ume nt s  ^supp ort of the policy, as well as
h u m a n i ty ,  of a more mild and ^e.
nerous tr eatment of them . These
are introduce d m xt The Hi sto ry
and remarkabl e Li fe of the t ruly
honourable Colonel Jacquc, 3>

Rev. Thomas Bacon , Rector oi
St. Peter 's in Talbot county , in
the province of M ary land . I find
in the J ournal  Brt t t a nn ique , (jj ,
452.) th at  th is  clergyman publis h.
ed in 1750, ci Four Sermons upon
the great and indisp ensable Dut y
of all Christian Masters and Mis'.
tresses to bri ng up t h i i r  Nc or oe
Slaves in the Knowled ge and Fear
of God ;" also , two Sermons
preached in his Parish to a Con.
gregation of Negroes.

Those who th ink  that such
were so generall y acknowled ged
as a clergyman 's duties , that he:
could acquire no distinction bj
p erforming them , should look in-
to Ramsay 's Ci Essay on the Tre at-
ment and Conversion of Afri can
Slaves, 8vo. 1788. " That p ious
and benevolent clergyman de-
scribes (ch. 3. sect. 4. p. 1/3.;
his own practice , and th e h in -
dra n ces interposed by the mas :ers ,
to his " publ ic  at tempts to in-
s truct  slaves on hi s fi rs t settle-
men t as " a minister in the West-
Indies/ ' about 1770. "It  was
qui ckl y suggested and gcporallf
believed , that he wanted to int er -
rupt  the work of slav es, to give
them time , fo rsooth , to say th ei r
prayers ; that  he aime d at the
makin p -  of them Chri stians , to

render them incapable of beifl£
-m l .

good slaves. In one word , fc L

stood , in op inion , a re bel convic t
against the interest and maj esty
of p lantershi p." . .

Such arc the few add itions wh ich
I have been fortunate enough v*



discover towards comp letin g ; Mr.
Clarkso n 's t ru ly honourable Ctf-
Undaroi Fo rerunners. There are
no do ubt other a mercifu l men ,'5

wh«> ,' a sy et "have no memorial/
Shou ld 3ny of your corres p ondents
meet w ith such in their l i t erar y
excur sions , some acco u n t  of them
woul d , I be li eve , be acceptable
to many of your read ers besides

V K R A X .
P. $. There is a passage* in

Mr . Ramsay 's Essay, which  ?
th ou gh unconnected *virh the p re-
sent subject , I cannot forbear to
quote. The au thor  (c. ii i .  s. 2,
p. l6l.) stating 4 ; the obstacles
that the Moravian Missions have
to str ugg le with/ '  adds , "Their
disci ples in Anti gua are about
20OO in number : the fruits of
twent y years labour. Several
planters encourage their endea-
rour s among their people. But ,
some year s ago, they received a
ru de shock from an attempt of a
particular master to in t rud e  oti
them xMr , Lin drey 's tenets , wh ich
required their  own  firmness and
tbe affection of t fc ieir converts to
defeat. " Per haps one <vf y our
readers may be able to give the
name of thi s  Unitarian planter ,
who would ar least have freed his
slaves from t (iat yoke of mental
bondage, modern orthodoxy .

**r- Ja mes on the Accounts of
Selkirk.

Bristol, July \6 , 1811.
Sir ,

Exc lus ive of the accounts of
Selkir k , gi ven by Woodes ^ Rogers

^
d Steele , (see J\ lon. Rcpos.

*oi - V. p. 63 5.) there is another
ty Edward Cuofce , published in
/12. He is aho mentione d bybe*agh , Wallop (in Anson 's Voy-

%) Dr . Beanie, &c. All these,
^V Son*e ori ginal in formation
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communicated by the Rev. Spe.ncc
Oli phkn t , of Laro o, I di gested
inU) a n a r r a t i v e , and publ ished ,
wi th  some cur ious  s imi lar  and au-
th en t i c  accounts , i n 1800. It
may be had of Button , 24 , Pater-
noster Row . I was i l l  used by
the  person who undertook the
cuts , but i h ave not as yet de-
tected any error , except in the
adventur es  of Serrans , whe re I
placed the Is land (h t i l l  called
Serrana, Pearl island , or Engli sh
Bank ,) on the coast of Peru , but
it lies n ear ly S. W . of Jamaica.
and K. of Cape G raiius a Dios,
Frederic Bay lry ? M. D. of Swal -
low field , Berks , was at Largo, in
1808, and says ? c< Joh n Selcrai g
shewed us in to  the room which
contains Alexander 's t runk made
o( cedar wood , and his cup .
The musket  is now in the posses-
sion of Major Lumscion , of La-
tha i Ian. The grand-nep hew is
inclined to th ink  his cruelty to-
wards his siste r , or some other
peison in the hab it  of carry ing
wate r for h im , was tbe occasion
of bis firs t going to sea , i nstead
of happ en ing  (as is commonl y
tho ug ht) a fter his re turn .  Me ad-
mits , howeve r , that after ab out
18 months  residence in his native
tow n , he left it  and was never af-
terwards heard of," M r. Bay h*3
fa voured me with a drawing of
the chest and cup .

I remain , Sir , yours,
I S A AC J A M E S

P. S. I know i k ot whether  Sel-
kirk left any family, hu t  in the
Gent. Mag. June  1784- , i s the
name of Alexander Selkri g, of .
Bethnal Green , Merchant, -

Regium Donumy an d i C  Jo An Fell:'
Sir , June 14 , I S  i 1,

Having ment ioned Mr. Fell,
(p» 2240 in connection with an



45 i Reg ivm Donutn a nd i i  John Fell."
from the civil mag istrate religiomToleration. Thus they virt u al! ?
admitu d his claim of intni eivn cc
satibfiVd lhat , instead of exa ctin g
the heavy t r i b u t e  impost d on the ir
fo refathers , he would now accent
the  acknowled gement of -a.pepper.
corn.

Mr . Fell , from the adverts.
merit concerning " Achan 's
Wed ge/' &c. attached to lm
pamp hlet , appears to baveSus.
pected tha t the j ud gment of h is
opp onents was, however i in per.
¦cepiibl y, somewhat affected , «.
peciall y as to Dr. Stennet , hy
the mysterious influ ence of the
Regium Donum distr ibut io n.  The
ori gin and history of this grant
are certainly among the fairest
su bj ects of inquiry to Protestant
Dissenters. QUERO.

inquiry after the Regium Donum^I was attra cted to the- manner in
which1 t ruit writer 's name is intro-
duced (p . 2 71.)  by your  corre-
spondent , v/ho declares himself
"not under  royal b o u n ty  in f lu -
ence." I suspe ct he is under
sc me other influence which equall y
prevents h im from making a j ust
and obv ious dis t inct ion.

iC  John Fell" may have been a
c < vi ru len t  antagonist of Mr. Far-
mer" on the subj ect of demoniacs ,
but wh y *4 the m atter" connected
with g, subject entirel y different ,
should there fore 6 ? sleep with him
and his adj utants in their graves/'
I can not understand. Your cor-
respondent in a sty le of  ambiguous
chari ty, has indeed chosen a time
peculiarly unseasonable, to con-
sign Mr, Fell ,, as a wri t er, to the
oblivion of his grave. The princi-
ples, not unabl y advocated in his
letters which I descri bed , (p . 225.)
are those on which the t r iump hant
opposition to Lord Sidmouih' s
ill-considered , th ough perhaps
not ill-designed attempt , was so
j ustly founded. They are the
princi ples, by their eloquent sup-
port of which , in defiance of the
statute book , the Lords Stanhope
and Holland have acquired much
more than senat ori a l reputation ,
even the reputation of

Men , high-minded men ,
Who know their rights, and knowing

dare maintain.
u Joh n Fell and his adj utants/ '

contended , after Locke, for that
religious liberty , alone worth y of
the name, which comprehends the
liberty of being irreli gious , in the
op inion of a man's neighbour or
his magistrate, or of say ing to
ci ther , who art t kou that j udgest
another man's servant? The re.
spectable writers whom Mr. Fell
opposed, were content to receive

Jigainst Mat enalism.— Letter 1L
Boston , May 24, 1811.

Sir,
I now make my appeal to the

New Testamen t , where I thin k
we shall f ind abundant evidence
that the writers were not material .
ists, or, in other words , did not
believe that  the whole man is dis-
si pated at dc^th ; and I wish 

it 
to

be clearly understood th at th e
doctrine I am endeavour ing to
suppo rt is simp ly th is , that t hrre
is a part of man that  survives (b e
article of death : some in divisi bl e
or indestructible princi p le , wln cn
does not die wi th  the corporeal
organs, but  expands into a m"
and improved state of being.
th in k  the Apostle Paul , i" lhe

1 5th chapter of the 1st Epistk to

the Corinthians , seems to 
 ̂

°J

th is op inion , vi z. that th e bod)

of man contains in itself th e pn«-

ciple of a new life , which deatn ,

instead of annihi lating, serves

unfold . I care not much *n . -



t "a« this princi ple is called matter
or spirit ? sp iri t may merely mean
a finer kind or di fferent sort of
pat ter: upon this point" I have no
dispute with  the mate ri alist , I
know nothing about it , and i t is
of no importance in the contro-
versy.

The resurrection may probabl y
he a mere natural process. The
scri ptura l account ol'a resurrection
and a future life, should not be un-
derstood in too literal a sense : it is
evid entl y adapted to the ordinary
conceptions of mankind ; the doc-
tri ne of future punishment is al-
ways considered in this li ght , for
who is there now that believes the
wicked will be literally punished
with fire and brimstone ? So the
notion of a simultaneous resurrec-
tion , or of all mankind being
raised at one time and together,
does not appear to me to be so
easily proved from scripture as
most people i magine.

That lhe whole man is not dis-
sipated at death , but that some
part of him continues to live after
the death of the body, seems to
be supported by the language of
Christ , Matth ew x. 28. and Luke
xii . 4. " Pear not them who ki l l
the body, but are not able to ki l l
t he soul/' They are not able to
ki ll the soul. If the dissoluti on
at the bod y did unavoidabl y draw
to the death of the soul, if soul
and body die toge t her-, or if , as
the materialist maintains, man
W no soul , there would be no
sense in our Lord's words : th e
death of the soul wo ft Id be as
touch in the power of man as that
of the body. But it is evident
th at our Lord was of a different
?P*mon, otherw ise he would not,
"Ulie fi ne parable of Dives and
r^&rus, have represented thenc[* man as wishing 10 be sent to
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his brethre n, then living on the
eart h , to warn them to escape his
torment. Nay , our Saviour seems
to say, that while  the bod y was
carried to the grave , the soul of
Lazarus was carried by angels in-
to Abraham 's bosom , and the
soul of the other into a place of
torment . Luke xvi. It is readily
ad milted that this is a parable ?
but is it more reasonable to sup*
pose it consistent with fact , or
founded in falsehood , intended to
instruct , or to mislead and de-
ceive ; nothing could be more art-
full y contrived , or more effectu-
ally calculated to deceive than
this parable, if there is not a part
of man which survives the stroke
of death.

hi Luke xx.  37, 38. our Lord
asserts tha t  the patriarchs live to
God. Sure ly he does not mean
that  they only live to God in some
such sense as that in whi ch those
who are now livin g may be said to
be dead to God , because at some
future time they shall die. Sure-
ly our Lord meant somethin g
more than  this : he mentions it-as
a proof that  the dead are ?*aised ,
not mere l y that they will be at
some future  time. His doctrine
is that the  dead are rais ed, and
that  the  p atriarchs live to God,
A ml vv e m ay i i»f < r fro rn < > \i r Lo rd rs
words , tha t thou gh our friends
arc dea d to us and to this world ,
yet, that they live to God in the
world invisible , for , he say s, all
live to GW. That there is a
something in man which survives
•the dissolution of the corporeal
frame , seems to be supported fro m,
our Lord's wards to the penitent
thief , who id the agony of death
supp licates our Saviour with ,
fc6Lord , remember me when thou
comest into th y kingdom/' The
holy and benevolent Jesus, in



w hose words there was no equivo -
cate ii nor deceit , says expressl y,
4 ;  This day 5 '' .moaning evidentl y
as soon as deat h has separat ed ih y
sp ir i t  iron * its tabernac le of dust ,
" This clay, thou sh -ilt be wi th
nie in paradise/ ' or in a p lace of
happ iness , which  the Jews used
t he word paradise to si gn i f y . Our
Lord certainl y could not mean
that t he bod y of th e man , which
the materialist supposes to be the
w hole man 5 should be wi th  him
j n parad i se , but  on l y the th inking
substance or consciousness that
animated t hat bod y, and that con-
st itutes the identi t y of the indi-
v idual* .

But the materia list says that
Christ merel y made the promise
on thai day, an d that the male-
factor , like all the rest of the hu-
man race , was wholl y dissi pated
at dea t h , and inste ad of being in
paradise may be now serv ing the
meanest uses of matter. I must
beg leave to say that nothing ap-
pears so unnatura l and so forced ,
so t r i f l ing and so j ej une, as this
exp lanation of our Lord 's words.
Can an y person seriousl y bel ieve
lhat the poor man unders tood
t hem in th is  sense , or t hat  he did
not ex peet to be in paradise the
day he died ?

But it is araued thai Christ
himself did not go to heaven till
after his resurre ction , beca use he
said to Mary , John xx . 17- cc I
am not yet ascended to my father;"
but it l ias been well observed f-
that in the term ascend in thi s
passage, somet hing more is meant
than the simp le capture into  hea-
ven ; it docs not signi fy merel y to
be taken u p from the earth , but
carries in ft the connotation at

* Sec Fellowes's Body of Theology,
i~ By Cappc.

l east , of authori t y, and di gnity,
and honour.  Our Lor d° may
mean t hat he had not ent ered
into his fu rl glor y, as he had nor
com p lete ly fu lfil led his minis try
on ear th.  That he had not re-
ceived t he pecul iar hon ours and
dis t inct ions t hat awaited h im , is
no ar gument  tha t  he had not re.
ccived t he recompence that is
common to al l good men , and
which some, Moses and Elias for
instance , we have reason to be-
lieve were at that time enj oy in g.
Our Lord certainl y expected tha t
somethin g wi th in  him should sur-
vive the death of the hody, when
he sai d , Luk exxi i i .  46. tC Father ,
into t h y hands I commit my
sp ir it : " a material ist would not
have used this language.

This also is agreeable to our
Lord's words in another place,
John ii. 19, 21. " Jesus said, de-
stroy this temple^, mean i n g his
bod y, and in thre e days I will
raise it up . '\ What could this be
but his conscious spirit that he
commended to God , and by which
he knew God ^avould enable him
to re-animate the dead body and
to raise it  up again. However ,
it nevQr can be inferre d from the
word s, " I have not ascended to
my Father ," (whic h  only asserts
that  he had not rec eived h is pecu-
liar glory) that Christ was not in
paradise the day he died , and tha t
his fellow sufferer is not there yet ,
or that death creates any int errup -
tion in the conscious being ol man-
kind in general.

Step hen when dy ing, used lan-
guage similar  to his mast er : ne
sa i d , " Lord Jesus, receive my
sp ir it ," which if he had not be-
lieved it to have surv ived the body,
I cannot see any reason w '> y Jj

e
should recommend it into
hands of his Saviour any niore
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than the body. I presume no
materialist would have used this
language.

the Apostle Paul appears to
be of the same opinion , when in
the 1 Cor. v. I—8, he says, " We
know that if the earthl y house of
th is tabernacle be dissol ved , we
lave a buil ding of God , not rnade
with hands, eternal in the hea-
vens.'* Afte r the tabernacle is
dissolved , which no doubt means
the body, there is a something
remains , which is to be clothed
with a house from heaven , mean-
ing most likel y a new glorified
body. Whilst we are at home in
the bod y, he says, we are absent
from the Lord , and when we are
absent from the body we are pre-
sent with the Lord . The mate-
ria list tel ls us , that man is no-
thing but body, and that there is
no such thing as a soul or sp irit ;
now, in my opinion , no v\ords
can be more clearly in opposition
to this notion than the words of
the apostle just quoted . The
apostl e Pete r uses similar lan -
guage , 2 Peter i, 13, 14. he calls
death putting off his tabernacle,
but never once hints that it would
be the death of the inhabitant
within .

Phil. i. 21—23. < cTo die is
gain—having a desire to depart
and to be with Christ, which is
far better/ ' These expressions do
certainl y appear to prove that St.
Paul did not expect his whol e
^an to perish at death , nor yett0 be in a state of inactivity
and insensibility, but in a state of
pleasure and enjoyment. Whyelse should the apostle desire to
j * that he might be with Christ ?

^
how could it be gai n 

to die if
, e whole man be dissi pa-ted at
deatl1 ? Buf if to be absent from
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the body is to be present with th e
Lord , t here is a real sense and
propriety in the apostle 's language ,
and no diffi culty in understandin g
it - He appears to maintai n the
same ideas in the 2 Cor. xii . &—4«

One of the strongest passages
in the New Testament , 'toot for
materi alism , but for the sleep of
t hesouL is 1 Thes . iv. ] 3. "Con-
cerning them which are asleep ;'"
but though the apostle makes use
of this figu re^ we ough t not , I
presu me, to in fer that he con-
ceived the dead to be in a state of
unconsciousness and inactivity ;
for in the very next verse heTepre-
sents those very Christians who
are said to be asleep as being
broug ht with Christ at his com-
ing, " Those which sleep in Jesus
God will bring with him ;'' and
in the 5th chapter of this Epistle ,
10th verse, one would noy|||ij nk
that by app ly ing the term.$9Psrto
them that are dead he m^ftiVt they
were unconscious , for he says,
tfl Christ died for us, that wh ether
we wake or sleep we might live
together with him." In Rev. vk
9, 10, we read of the soul s of
t hem that were slain cry ing unto
the Lord. And the apostle James
seems to be equall y ignorant of
materialism , when h e says, James
ii. 26. "T he bod y wi thout  the
sp irit is dead/' See also Wisdom
iii. 1—5. iv. 7—15. v. 14* 15O
But it has been asked , how can a
man be said to be dead if hits soul
be still alive ? I answer there is
an important sense in which it
may be understood ; h is body is
dead , he is dead to this worl d, to
t his state of things , and to all hi s
connections here bolow : still he
may be al ive to G od 5 may be ab-
sent from the bod y and present
with the Lord, as our Savioujr in*

T^vi,  3 N



timates the patriarchs were, and
as St. Paul expected to be.

But I have another argument to
offe r adduced from facts ; which
arc supp orted by th e same testi-
mony as th e  resurrection of Jtsus
fro m (he dead . I mean the ac-
tual appearance of some of the
human  race in our world after
their  deaths , see Matt . xvi i .  1,
&c. Mark ix. 2, &c. Luke ix. 28,
&c. Here are three plai n narra-
tives of a remarkable transaction
transmitted to us, one by an apos-
tle, two others by companions of
Paul , and they are confirmed by
Peter who was present on this oc-
occasion , see 2 Pet. i. 16—18.
In the accounts that  are here
give n of the transfiguration 6f
Jesus, it is related that Moses
and Elij ah appeared ; at this ap-
pearance there were four persons
present who could afterwards dis-
tinct l y recollect their very names
aird the manner and circumstances
of their appearance. As we are
certain then tha t M oses and Elijah
vsisi j and most probabl y Enoch
as well as Jesus, may we not in-
fer tha t  all tlm human  race who
have left the worl d may exist
also ? For it would seem a strange
thin g tha t  three or four  of our
brethre n of mankind  should exist
in a fu ture  life and all the rest be
ann ih i l a t ed , or sleep ing for ages
in the cold amis of death. But
it  is not an improbable op inion
t h a t  even all those beings that
have appeare d on our earth as
angels or messengers, are all men
that hav e departed out of the
present life. Compare John xx.
12. Luke xxiv.  4. Matt, xx v i i i .
2, 5. Mark xvi. 5. Acts i. 10.
and fur ther, our Lord seems to
assert th ft t  men were in heaven,
when he was upon earth ? see

Matt. xxiv . 30. Mark xiii . 32,
" But of tha t  day and hour know!
eth no one , no not the anoels ,
(i. e. messengers or proph ets '
THAT A RE IN HE AV EN , ^{
the Son , but the Father onl y."
Here is an evident climax, ]n
Heb. i. and ii. the Son is com
pared wi th  and shown to be su-
perior to prophets. Christ in
this very discourse had befo re
called his apostles by the term
angels. Matt.  xxiv . S i .  Mark
xii i .  27, during their  p resent lif e ;
therefore by the angel s in heav en
he most probabl y meant such as
Moses and Elijah , who appeared
to him at his transfi guration *.

Trusting you will h ave patience
to bear with one more letter on
the subj ect ^ I am yoti r's, &c.

J. P

Mr. Ta y lor * concerning Josia l
Charley and Pet er Finch .

NorzoicJu
Sir , July 16", 1811.

I take the li berty to say, t h at
Mr. Turner  has been mis informed
respecting the Christ ian name of
Mr. Chorley y\ which was Josiaii ,
and not Jonas :J he was chosen
to be pastor to the Presbyter ian
congregation in  Norwich , abou t
the year 1600 , and cont inued
there for near 30 years. Mr.
Peter Finch (No. 44, in the List
of Mr. FranklancTs Pup ils) " was
inv ited to be his colleague in 1691 ,
being at  tha t  time chap lain to bir
William Ashurs t, the  intre pid
patron of Richard Baxter ; he
died in 1/54 , upon his p3d b irth-
day. In a funera l sermon p reached

* See Simpson 's Essay on Angels.
f Vide List of Mr. Fra nkland's Puj>«5»

Month. Repos. for May iSn- .
t This was an er ror of Che press an*

is corre cted , p. 384.*—-Ed»
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on that occasion by ray grand,
father, Dr. Joh n Taylor , is the
following passage :—" There is
one th ing more which I cannot
forbear to mention ; Mr. Finch
was one of the fi rst pup ils that
entered i nto the fi rst dissenting
academy that was erected after
ihc Restaurat ion , by the reverend
and learned Mr. Frankland , and
he survi ved , not only almost all
the 300 gentlemen that in the
space of 30 years were educated
in that academy, but 5 moreover,
outlived all the academies in
(he north , which succeeded Mr.
FranklandV.—I have at this ti me
in ray possession a cane , vvhi ch
was formerly worn by the Rev.
Peter Finch ; it w^s his father 's
cane : and as the initials H. F.
are engraven upon its silver head ,
it afford s presumptive evidence
that Mr. Turner is right in calling
Mr. Henry Finch '(who was ej ected
from the vicarage of Walton in
Lancashire ,) the father of Mr. P.
Finch. If any of your corres-
pondents can give me any infor-
mation respecting the birth or
education of Josiah Chorley above
mentioned , they will confer an
obli gation on , Sir,

Your humbl e servant ,
JOHN TAYLOR.

learne d and Un learned Minis-
ters.

Sir ,
I perceive in Mr. Belsham's

Letter to Lord Sidmouth , frequent
use of the terms ignorant and il -
literate preachers ; but as these
terms are not defined , I am at a
loss to know what persons are com-
prehended under this language.
% ideas upon this subject mayne very diffe rent from those of Mr.
Kehham ; I am persuaded , that

he will render an acceptable ser-
vice to the readers of his Letter ,
by affording them an explicit ex-
planation of his terms. The ig-
norant and illiterate preachers
and teachers , he considers as
usurpers, and , would evidentl y ex-
clude them from the pul p it :  but ,
if those terms convey the same
meaning to his mind as they
do to mine , I am afrai d that many
chapels , churches and meetings
would l ose thei r officiating minis-
ters . For example, I mean by
illiterate persons, persons unac -
quainted , as the term imp lies ,
with letters : but letters is a very
general term , and must be con-
fined to the subject to which they
relate ; and I shoul d not cal l a
person illiterate , because he knew
nothing of the Arabic or Hiridos-
tanee languages, unless the ques-
tion referred to a knowled ge of
those languages. The truths of
the Christian religion are delivered
in two langu ages, the Hebrew and
the Gree,k 5 and the knowled ge of
these languages makes, in my
opinion the distinction between a
learned and an, illi terate preacher
or teacher. Perhaps this is Mr,
Belsham's meaning also : and if
not , I should be very glad to know
what his is. You will  observe ,
that by my descri ption of the two
parties , the criterion is easy, by
which they are to be distinguished .
We need only put a Hebrew Bibl e
and Greek Testament into their
hands , and desire them to read a
chapter in each to us ; the learned
will do it , the illiterate will coru
fess his inability .

An illiterate may be a very
ignorant preache r, and a, ver y ig-
norant preacher may under stand
Hebrew and Greek to perfection ,
Our term ignorant p reacher , re



quires, there fore, definition. An
ignorant preacher, to t race as I
did before the meaning of the
term illiterate , is one unskilled in
that which he professes to teach .
Instances are not uncommon , of
pretenders ' starting up to teach
every branch of art or science,
without competent qualifications ;
but we must be ca refu l how we
ripp ly the term of - i gnorance , lest
we should destroy the exertions ,
and annihilate the merits of many
very respectable members in so^
ciety . We must keep in rnind
what the individual professes to
teac h , and are not to measure his
ability by the powers of other per-
sons, Avho may be further ad-
vanced than he, and with  whom
he does nol pretend to vie , nor
wish to enter into any competi -
tion . Imperfect as are oar trans-
lations of the Holy Scri ptures^and I include the Improved Ver-
sion of the New Testament in
this descri ption , the great scope
and end of the Christian reli gion
may be learned through any ot
them. The knowled ge of Christ
and him crucified , the certainty
of redempt ion throu g h his blood ,
the confidence in a fu ture  state,
and the establishment of the king-
dom of God , for which we dai ly
pray , the ne cessity of puri ty of
life and obedience to Christ's pre-
cepts , may be acquired by one
who understands onl y the English
versions ; may be fel t in as high
a. degree, and may be communi-
cated with as great energy and
power by the illiterate teacher, as
by one, who has all the stores of
Hebrew and Greek erudition in
his library.

Having had a considerable de-
gree of intercourse with men of the
greatest learning and talents, t h at

On the Temp tation of Christ *—
Letter V.

Sir, April 6, 1811.
My last letter , inserted in the

Supp lement to the 5th vol . of your
Repository , presented to your
readers the particulars , in which
my way of interpreting the gospel
narratives of the temptation , differs
from that of the late tru ly excel-
lent and ingenious Mr. N. Cappe.
Whether it approac h more nearly
to a coincidence with that of Mr.
Thomas Dixon , of Boiton , my
memory will not enable me per -
fectly to ascertain ; but I h^c
met with an observation respecting
the resemblance between the two ,

which I must have wri t ten many
years since , on the cover of an

old manuscri pt copy of ray schem ,

to the following, purpose :—
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this nation has produced , and also
with those, who , I fear , iausl
come under Mr . Belsharn 's defini.
tion of ignorant and ill iter ate
teachers 9 much as I have been
gratified by the skill and i ngenuity
disp layed by the former, I have
felt a greater satisfaction and do.
li ght in the serious views of ^os-
pel truths displayed by the latter .
I have retired fro m a display of
learning in the pul pit without any
emotions, but those of admiration
of human skill ; whilst , the illj te.
rate teacher has brought home to
my mind those truths , which pe-
culiarl y characterise the gospel ,
and an ardent desi re to become
better , by the exhortations, re.
proofs, and admonitions which
have been delivered , if not classi.
cally, yet with seriousness, earnest,
ness and propriety.

I remain , Sir,
Your very obedien t

CLEMENS.



Mr. D. (to the best of my recol-
lect ion) does not ente r into the
consideration of difficulties , &c.
nor could examine the difficu lties
attend ing Mr. Farmer's h ypothes is ,
roo m is left for the follow ing
treatise." This observation was, I
suppose, recorded there under an
apprehension, t hat I mi gh t not
enjoy a favourable opportunity of
send ing into the worl d what had
been pri marily d rawn up to be de-
livered to a small society of Chris-
tians in the form of an exposition.
As you have now condescended
to introduce part of it into your
valuable miscell any, indul ge me,
Sir, with the hope of being per-
mitted to bring to some termina-
tion or other , in the same work ,
what is there begun. This it is on
every account, my wish to do in
as narrow a compass and as short
a time as I can , without neglect-
ing private and personal busi ness,
which may not admit of being
postponed.

Ey your leave I will now pro-
ceed to the consideration of diffi -
cul ties attending my scheme, the
force of which I will endeavour
to destroy, or at least to prove in-
sufficient for overthrowing the
icheme itself. The latter of these
two things I shall attempt to do
firs t h and in the following manner.

1.1 take for granted , that Chris-
tens, (for whom alone I am now
writing, ) do not deny the reality
°f the temptation .

2. If every possib le x&ay of cx-
pkiij ing the history of the temp-
tation be among tho^e which have
been mentioned in the course of
thi s correspondence , which (as far
as 1 can conceive) is the case, then
the right one must be iti the num-
ber.

3* Those Christians , who may
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agree with me, in rejecting all ex«
ceptthe one I embrace, must adopt
tha t one , if they be convince d , that
the gospel account is genuine , and
that it coincides in every material
circ u mstance with our Lord's ow n
report of what befel h im in the
wilderness. This they must do
upon a princi ple not controverted
as far as I know 3 by any one 5 viz.
that , where there is but a certai n
number of ways of accounting for
a particular phenomenon , and it
is found necessary to reject all of
them except one , that one is of
cou rse to be received , the reality
of the phsenomenon being, by sup-
position indisputable , arid every
thing which has had a beginning ,
evidentl y requ ir in g some adequate
cause of its existence.

By such a mode of reasoning
has my mind been brought to ac-
quiesce in the scheme which I have
preferred for a long series of years,
though not without perceiving it
to have its difficulties. Difficulties
would probably attend even the
scheme (could such be discovered)
to which there appeared not a
single opponent. However , as
op in ions relating to subjects of no
inconsiderable importance, though
the truth of them wi ll not allow of
strict mathemati cal demonstra-
tion , may up6n repeated and im-
partial examination , appear to be
supported by such evidence, as
entities them to a cordial recep-
t ion, it is obv iously desi rable in
such cases to lessen , as far as it
can be fai rly and * honestly done,
the number or weight of remain-,
ing difficulti es , in ordei" to increase
the satisfaction which the mind
feels in its decisions. I shall now,
therefo re, proceed to examine
the principal difficulties attending
my scheme, which have occurred



to my own reflections , or been
suggested by others . And ,

1, It has been asked , how
u pon my scheme I can account
for t he evangelists having given
the appearance of a history of
litera l fac ts  to their narratives of
the tem ptation.

My answer is, that I lake those
narratives to contain , m every
t hin g of consequence , a literal
and cor reel copy of our Lords own
rep resentation of the thre e trials
upon record .

2. It may be thoug ht very diffi -
cult upon my scheme, to acco unt
for the evangelical narratives h av-
ing been d rawn up in the fo rm of a
dialogue between our Lord and
the devil , my hypothesis not ad-
mitting any inte rcou rse persona l
or visionary to . have taken place
bet wen them.

I do not think this difficulty in-
superable. Though, w ith Mr.
Dixon and Mr. Cappe, I sup-
pose our Lord's trials to have
been merely thou ghts, which in a
natural way presented themselves
to his mind , in consequence of the
ci r cumstan ces he was in, and of his
modes of thinking, vet I at the
same ti me suppose them tohave ap-
peared to him to be suggestions
of satan. These imagined sugges-
tions of the devil are spoken of in
the history as proposals. Our
Lord seems plainly to have re-
garded them in that ligh t ;  and
immediately perceiving their ten-
dency^ and recollecti ng some pas-
sages of scr ipture , which proved
comp liance with them to be in-
consistent with the submission and
obedience due to the will and ap-
pointments of his heavenly father,
drove away the insidious pr o-
poser with a contempt of his
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flattering offers and assura nces.
Now Christ , seeming to himself
to have been engaged in someth ing
like a short discussion with
another about the lawfulne ss of
certain actions , recommended by a
disp lay of the grand objects attain -
able by the performance of them
mi ght , in strict consistency wit h
his own ideas, imp art  an account
of what had happened to him ,
while he was experiencing a mo-
mentary opposition in his mind
between contending principles , in
the form of a dialogue or conver -
sation with his reputed tempter .
In this conduct I do not percene
any thing unnatural , or differen t
from what was to be expected.
without a very sudde n and even
miraculous change produced in
his notions concerning the being,
disposition and agency of sata n .
—This leads me to the consider*.
tion of a

3. Difficulty, which , in tbe
estimation of those pious and
learned writers , who have at-
tempted to disprove the bei ng
and agency of a devil , and , no t-
withstanding our Lord's use of
language which seems to imp ly
the contrary , do not suppose him
to have believed in the existence
of such a being, may be a very
great one.

I frankl y ow n , that it docs con-
sti tude a part of my hypot hesis,
that our Lord did believe in the
existence , and enterta i n the cut.
rent notion of the interference of
the devil , with- human concerns ,
held by the general ity of Jews in
his. days ; and I profess mysel f
unable , till better enligh tened , to

reconcile his language on sevcra
important occasions, with c

opinion of his havi ng entertained



a di fferent belief. In this" opinion
j am not singular , some among the
living with whom I have con-
versed on the subj ect , having the
same , an d two at least am ong t h e
venerable dead , if I do not unfor-
tunate ly misunderstand the dri ft
of what I have read in the post-
humous works of the latter and am
<min cr to extract. The two al-
hided to were the Itev % Tim.
Kenr ick and the Rev. Thcop hil us
Lindsey, both j ustly held in
high estimation , hy those who
best k new them, for the most
valuab le qualities of head and
heart. The former ap pears to
have regarded it as matter more of
curiosity than imp ortance , whether
Jesus thought differently concern-
ing the devil from the rest of his
countrymen , though he supposed
it prob able that he did not. Ex-
position , vol. ii. p. 384, In the
same page he adds, tc I have no
scrup le in say ing that  the  exist-
ence of such a being as the devil ,
possessed of the powers usual ly
ascribed to him , is hi ghl y im-
probable," and immediatel y sub-
join s his reason for thinkin g so.

The latte r (the Rev. Theoph.
Undsey) as we are -informe d by
the Rev- T. Belsham , who so abl y
supp lies his place, '4 always kept
Ws mind open to conviction , and
never thought it too late to learn .
And as he change d some opinions
rather late in life, it was thoug ht
advisable to subjoin to each Dis-
course the d ate of its composition ,
that , if any difference s of sentimen t
should incidental ly appear in the
discourses themsel ves, or between
^ese Discourses and any other of
Mr . Lindsey 's publications, it may
he known which was his latest
ju dgment."—Advert i sement pre-
yed to two volumes of Mr. Lind -
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sey 's Discourses , p. vi i , viii . Ac-
cording ly such a chan ge seems to
h ave tak en place, in his op inion ,
concerning our Lord's id eas as to
the existence of a devil .  In a
Disc, dated May 3, 1778, he
seems to have thou ght that  our
Lord could h ave corrected the er-
rors of the Jews on that subject ,
but was not p ermitted to do it . v. i.
p. 139, Very nearly, if not ex-
actl y, the same op inion seems to
have been retained by this dili gent
and honest inquire r after truth to
the time of his composi ng another
sermon , dated June 14, 17 89- p.
489"—491. But in a sermon com-
posed j ust a week afte r , (June 21 ,)
his op inion , which might have
been waveri ng for sometime before,
seems to have become more settled .
Afte r having remarked , that for
reasons that mi ght be assigned ,
and for many unknown to us , it
may have pleased Divine Provi-
dence that mankind should not
have any li ght upon this subj ect ,
(the existence, &c. of a devil) by
an ex t raordinary revelation from
Christ or his apostles , he proceeds,
u I would now add upon this
same point , that , as to the apostles ,
there is no reason to think that
they were not in the genera l per-
suasion of their countrymen , the
learned Scribes and Pharisees
upon these subj ects , and believed
the accounts they have given of
possessions.

i Q > Wi th regard to our Saviour
Christ , there is more difficulty .

< c But no one would think it
any disparagement to him , that
he was ignorant of mathematics,
of natural philosophy, of the true
system of the worl d, of the natu re
of the air we breathe, and many
other things, which have only of
late been discovered ;—-wh y then



suppose it any diminution of his
ch aracter, that he should not have
a knowled ge of the human frame
and its dis eases, superior to the
men of his own country and
times r

" Certainl y, t his would rid us
of much perp lexit y in interpret,
ing his ve ry particular language,
concerning the power of evil spirit s
over the human body5 which is
such as if he imagined that there
was something real in i t ;  and
wou ld free his unspotte d name
from every charge of dissembling
the truth , of say ing one thing, and
believin g another , and of counte-
nancing riotkms which he knew to
be without foundation/' Then
with a modesty , becoming one,
who determined to continue his
inquiries as long as he could , and
never wished his mere ipse dixit
to be regarded as a decisi ve proof
of the truth of what he advanced ,
yet wi thout betray ing a susp icion
t hat he had been led to an errone-
ous conclusion respecting the sub-
j ect before us, he closes with this
candid ad vice.—i( but of this mat-
ter every one will jud ge for him,
self.'1 v. i. p. 49% 500.

4. As my scheme supposes Jesus
to have held not ions concerning
the devil and daemons similar to
those of his countrymen in his
days, I may be asked to account
for his having been p ermitted to
hold them , if they were erroneous ,
as several very pious and learned
wr iters have undertaken to prove
them to be, both from reason and
scri pture.

I beg leave to submit the Follow-
ing observations to the considera*
tion of every cal m and impartial
reader, who might feel himself
disposed to put such a question
to me,—1. By whatever means

our Lord conceived the devil totempt him, the gospel narratives
clearly represent Christ to have
known him.—2. If Christ knew
who his tempte r was, he did or
did not think him possessed of th e
power he claimed.—3, If he did
not th ink him possessed of such
power , one of the proposals made
to him could not be a temptation ,
contrary to the assertion of scri p.,
ture .—4. If he did think him pos-
sessed of such power, how came
he to think so ? Was it in conse.
quence of the davil being rep n.
saited to him in visioti by God as
possessing it, according to Mr. H.
Farmer f Or was it in consequence
of his having formed and enter-
tained such an idea bef ore ?—5. If
it were in consequence of the devil
being represen ted as having such
power , when all the while he had
it not, was not Jesus led into an
error by the author of such re-
presentation ? But , if so, have we
any proof, th at he was afterwards
brought out of it a§ain ? Is there
not rather evidence, arising from
language used by him on severa l
important occasions, that be was
not t If the erro r vvereji rst pro -
duced, and no means afterwards
employed , by the author of the
representation , I must Own a very
disagreeable impressio n would be
left upon my mind , were I con.
vinced that , such was the fact.
But if the error (supposing it to
be one) were occasioned by notions
early imbibed from education , and
from intercou rse with persons;
among whom they general ly pre-
vailed, there might be no more
reason why it should be corrected
by supernatural means, than why
an error respecting a subject oi
purely human science should be
so corrected, untess to correct \t
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fod wade part of the design oi
that revelation whic h our Lord
was sent to publish .—6. The mo-
ra i chara cter at Christ cannot be
any way aff< cied by the eivor;
nor d'J I see how the truth of the
doctrines be was commissioned to
teach can b '  impaired by it.
Among those doctrines I do not
gnd him declaring it to be one,
eithe r that the devil has some
power ovor the minds and bodies
of men, or that there is such a
bei ng s thoug h that both are facts
seems to have been his pri vate-
opinion ; neither do I find him
declaring that he was Cbmmis-
sinned to teach the contrary doc-
trine . As to the doctrines which
he declared himself sent to teach,,
the tru th oi them , so far as it rests
on his affi rmation, depends on
the validity of those proofs of his
enj oy ing a divine mission and au-
thority, to which he ap pealed.—
7 As what he was commissioned
to teach may be gathered fro m the
records ot his declarations on that
bead^ and any special In formation
relat ing to the existence or power
tf the devil does not appear to
t&v* YAixde pa rt of it , his- private
op inion respecting those subj ects
ou^ht no more to weaken our be-
lief of what he declared himself
sent to teach , than a misappre -
hension under which  a person
happens to labaur with  respec t to
•fc particular subject , ought to
excite a susrp icaon of his being in
w error with respect to others on
w*ich he gives satisfactory evi-
*nc<f of his jud ging right l y. Thi s
apprehend to be precise ly the
c&se with respect to our Lord , if

^ 
be supposed to have entertain *

^ erroneous idea* concerning the
stance or ^gency 

of 
Satan ,S|n*e the evidence which i* sufli-

cient to prove him to have b^en
sent by God , must also be suf.
ficient to establish the t ru th  of
wha t  he professed to teach by au-
thori ty shew n to have been de-
rived iro m him. —8L One reason
wh y Jesus might ^be p ermitted
to remai n in t-he foremen!ion-
ed Csupp osed) error , mig ht be,
that he should not appear to
have greater knowledge or discern-
mem in m atters of nat u ral philo-
sophy, or meta p liyMcs , or other
abstruse sciences , than  some of
hi s countrymen enjoyed , that  thus
th& acknowled ged sup eriority of
the manner in which he taught ,
and the superior comprehensive-
ness, puri ty ,  and perfection of
his religious and moral instruc-
tions might appear the more ex-
traordinary , and powerfull y co-
operate wi th  other evidence of his
teaching by the authority and
under the direct ion of his heaven*
ly Father*—9- J leave those who
think the op inion respecting the
devl, ascribed to our Lord by my
hyp othesis^ not to be erroneous,
to dispose df rhe consequences as
they can ; but not w i th ou t  U'-
commending to their delibera te
consideration Mr. Gilbert  Wake*
field 's long note on Matt.  iv. 1.
in his New Tra nsla t ion  of Mat*
thew , 4to. aJid Mr. John Simp ,
son's Essay on the meaning of the
word Sata n , &cc.—10. If t hat idea
bt an erroneous one, and to cor-
rect it made one of the ends ofc
the Chilian revelation/ I wish
to be informed bow it app ears to
be so. Does our Lord any whe re
say or intimate that it was ? If it
be said , so evidentl y erroneous is
the idea, that the probability is,
that our JLord neither himself
really entertained it , whatever
some of his language mav at fix$t
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sight seem to imp ly, nor deemed
it necessary to do any thing to
prcyeni others from embracing or
retaining it , I btjg leave to ask
what reason can be assigned for
his not re fraining upon various
occasions from the use of language
which rm °ht seem to countenance
it , when other lan^ua^e- 

fre
e

fro m all ambiguity and eq ually
well suited to his pu rpose, might
h ave been so easi ly found , and is
sometimes emp loyed in the very
passages where the former occurs .
But , if there we re occasions on
\v Inch for cer tain reasons he pre-
ferred the use.. . of ambiguous lan-
guage., how are we to account for
not finding h im.  at any time cau-
tioning bis hearers agai nst mis-
taking his, meaning? Were the minds
of all who ever attended upon
his preaching so enli ghtened as to
be in no danger of misunderstand-
ing him , or so v i goro us as to be
capable wi thout  difficulty of i nfer-
ring his t rue  meaning, from com-
paring his language with  the great
truth s  which he repeatedly and
earnestl y inculcated ? Was he so
hap py as to have hearers possess-
ed ot such minds at a!l p laces
and ti me* in winch he t au gh t?—
1,1. It was one of the declare d ends
of the Christian re velation \o ap-
p rise mankind that  there is no
devil , or; that , if there be one,
lie has not the power ascri bed to
b'«i.? or it was not. .If it wcrt^wh y was it not e&press ly declared
to be so ? Was it because it was
not of sufficient i mportance to be
explicit ly and J uily  state d to be
oue ? But , if thet t were the case;
how dp$s it appea r that it was one
in fac t ? If it we re n&t one, where
is the- necessity fpr ^wppo sing that
wj iat Was not of consequence
enough to be incorporated wi th

the doc t rines which our Lord wasfee nt on purpose to teach , was sonecessary to be known by him as
to require that he should himse lf
be made acquainted wit h it by
p articular revelation ? And if he
had been himsel f favoured wi th
p art icular  information about it
because on some account or other
i t  was necessary that he shoul d be
so. how are we to shew that it
was not necessary for his apostks
als o to be put in possession of the
l ike knowled ge; or how are we
to reconcile his not imparting that
knowled ge to them with hi s de.
claratidn ; ii All things that I
have heard from rny Father , I
have made known unto you"?
John xv. 15.

5. I remember to have had a
question of the following nature
put to me by a learned and es-
teemed friend deceased , by way
of obj ection to my scheme : u How
are we to ascertai n that our Lord
could not be deceived with respect
to the real author of those com.
rnunications reputeoVdivine, which
he is supposed to have received m
the wilderness, if it be admitted
that he mi oh t  labour und er a mis-
ta ke as to the ori gin of his tempta-
tions , which occurred dur ing the
period of his retirement and in the
same situation ?'*

My answer was to the following
effect : 1. Perhaps it is impossible
for any but those who have re-
ceived immediate communications
from God, to say by what cri-
terion such communications are
infal l i b l y distinguishable in ail
cases from thoughts , ideas,' o r
images excited in th e mind by
ot her means.--2. The mintfer in
which divine communications were
inadci to the mind of Jfeu^ «"8J
be such as to render it absolute
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Impossib le for him to be deceived ,
of eyeii in the least to doubt , con*
cernJ

;ncr the true source of them :
wh ile There mi ght be nothing in
the manm r in which the tempta -
tions presented themselves to his
mind, to render it certai n that
they were not the suggestions of
lhatwic k ed spirit who was deemed
the °rcat tempte r of mankind , but
merely , thoug hts occasioned by
the ci rcumstances he was in at
the time, in connection with po-
pular op inion s, which it seems
extremely difficult to conceive any
thing , short of insp iration for the
purpose, sufficient to prevent him
fro m imbibing, if we consider the
wonde r excited among the Jews
by his teaching, when they asked
{John vii. 15.) How knoweth this
man letters , having never learned ?
or, (according to the translation in
the Improved Version ,) How hath
th is man learning, having never
ken taught f  But as we may rea.
sonabl jy suppose any doctri ne or
doctrines entering into the system
of his reli gion , and the discovery
of futu re events respecting himself ,
Ms nation, and the propagation
of the Gospel , to have made part
& least of the communication re-
ceived by him in the wilderness ,
* do not perceive how he could
c°nfomid a. communication in-
«'ud ingsuc h particulars , with  any

. workings of his own imagination ,or ho\v he could avoid being tho.
roughly convinced that none but
^«Great Bei ng, who rules throug hal1 nat u re and dire c ts all events ,
**> the author of such communi.
J%>n. YVhat could make h im
Jfcy that he should be able to
*ori< piracies,—that he should
Jej SJ fh suph treatment as he
and (  ̂

¦IWX of his coun t rymen ,
1 r '̂ ^ som^ of 

.his 
chosen
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friends and at tendants ,—that  he
should be put td death by ''criiM-

jixion and raised from thK dej i cf ,
— that his reli gion shot ild be pr& L
pagated among all natibn^-^ t'hat
t he wickedness of the Jews sli^uld
be punished by .the  ent i re destruc-
t ion of thei r metropol is and pofu
ty,—What , I ask , could make
him fancy, that  these and other
thin gs which may be m>t unrea -
sonabl y supposed to have consti -
tuted part of the communications
he received in the wilderness , that
he might have a clear foresi ght of
the labours , dangers , and suffer-
ings he would have to encounter
in the faithfu l and persevering dis-
cbarge of the duties of his exalted
office ," and of the result of his be-
nevolen t undertakin g to mankind ;
which things were most if net all
of the m predicted by him after-
wa rds in the course of his public
minis t ry, would actual l y taike
place ? Gan we conceive thatsu cfi
t hings were suggested to his mint }
by pieviously established fln ode9 of
th inking ,  or any existing circum-
stances at t he t i me, and that  he
was thereby brought to persuftcfe
himself , an d afterward s confident-
ly to foretel their happ ening ?
Could he possibly at t r ibu te  such
suggestions to any other -, cause
than the immed iate opera t roii of
t he author of nature and the go-
vernor of the world upo n his
mind ? But can it be said thafc
there were an y means by whie'l i
he mi ght be infallibl y secured
from mistak ing the origin of his
tem ptations , and prevented fro m
a ttributing them to the suggestion
of the being who was general ly
t houg ht the author of all tfre
temptations which besfct mankind ?
3. Were it admitted (frttt I must
solemnly protest a gaifist the acU



ixiissidn,) that , while Jesus was in
tke wilderness receiving cumni u.
nications of the kinds just enume-
rated , he mi ght not be infallibly
certai n that  they came from God ,
since he is supposed not to have
.ascri bed his temptat i ons to their
true cause, yet that infallible cer-
tai nty must have been soon after-
wards prod uced by the miracles
ci& performed * For it those mi-
racles immediatel y followed upon
his uttering certain words^ he
must have been thoroughly  satis-
fied that the impression made
upon his mind , impelling him to
utter those words, was produced
by God , to whose agency alone
lie would attribute, and did attri-
bute, the works which instan tane-
ously followed ; and those works
confessedly adapt ed to convince
spectato rs that what he taught in
the name a»d by the declared au-
thority of the Most Hi gb j real ly
Came from him , were eq ua ll y cal-
culated to produce at least as firm
a conviction of the same nature in
his own mind , if it could be sup-
posed (as it certa inl y cannot cm
any just  grounds whatever) that
he had before some doubt relat ing
to that mat ter .  And what  he
taught and miracles were per-
formed at his biddin g, to prove to
have proceeded fro m the Fa ther of
Lig hts , const i tut ing part , if not
the whole , of what he conceived
himself to have received from him
during his stay in the wilderness ;
the whole of what liad been then
^nd there imported to him respect-
ing his reli gion , would have been
infall ib ly ascertained to have come
from The glorious Being to whom
he ascrj bed it , and by whose
power his miracles 'were wrought.
John xiv. JO. et alibi.

Your readers, Sir, arc now in
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possession of the greater part (
what I had to Communic ate on
subj ec t which has engaged tfa

*
pens of many , whom I hope no*,
wil l  be disposed to charge me wi'i'I
arrogance or rashness for pre sum
ing to follow. My aim has been
to avoid eve ry th in g  like asper ity
in my treatment of the persons (r
sentiments of my predecessors
Thus much , however , I beg per.
mission to say, that  after frequent
re-examination of my scheme j ;
sti ll appears to me more consistent
with the honour of tfi e divine ck
racter , more favourable to the
interests of Christian piety and
morality , and bette r calculated to
insp ire j ust admiration / nf our
Lord's unequalled and glorious
examp le, and silicon1, ferve nt,
and habitual gratitude ,-for his dis,
interested and invincible benevo.
lence , than an y  other I have met
wi th .  I now deliver it tip to tie
fate which may await it from fair
and competent j ud ges. It was at
firs t intended to p oint  out pracii.
cal inferences dcducible from it;
but the fu l f i lmen t  of the int enti on
must be postponed for the p resent.
if it . should "be ult ima tel y deemed
needfu l to be done by,

Sir , your s , &c.
' GERO S.

P. S. Th e following observa-
tion made bv the late Rt' v . ^
West , in his"Dissertations on Mf
Lord's Prayer, publi shed in 17^8 ,
may not be thoug ht  improper W
accompany the " extract in w
bod y of th is letter from Mr. "
Kenr ick' s Expos ition , Vol. in [
384. I shal l , theref ore, transcntt
it , and it is as follows : 4 H<»
far the devil or any evil spmt , irr

fluences the actions of mankj nj
is a question not to be decide
any fac ts or evidences that



sow be prod need ; nor is it y t ry
material whether wp can decide it

oV tiOy s» nce by ^^aminin^ our
o\vA inclinat ions and propensities,
and carefull y - o b serving those
worldly obj ects by which we are
attracted and engaged we may
be fully apprised from what  quar -
ters our temptat ions must come,
and consequentl y where our great-
est danger lies. And by at tend .
m& to the instruct ions \v h ich God
has given us, p ar t icular l y by our
Saviour , we may be ful l y inform -
tA how to conquer or avoid them/ '
p. 416, 217-
Emte irt the Supplement to Hfrfc . V. to

be cor rected.
P ^44» c. i. i. 11. For up on read " Up-
«m, and before " Upon place a fu ll  stop.
I \y from, the bot tom , put inverted com-
Ufa' s and a fu ll  stop, at the end of the
word devil* p< 645 1* 6. for Erata read
Strata , -

Unitar ians f a  Town, Trinitarian s
in the Country .

Sir , May 30, 1811.
There in a circumstance in the

religious- practice of the late Duke
of Graf ton«, after he became an
Unitarian , which has been men-
tioned on respectable authori ty,
but does not appear, or rather is
not f ul l y stated in your obi tuary
of that nobleman. Besides a very
pun ctual attendance at an Unita -
r'H*t chape l in London , he was
accustomed when in the country,
to have 4 ' a ch u rch in his own
house," by reading sermons a-nd
prajers lo his family, to avoid
joi niiig the more public and
fe&bionabje Trinitarian worshi p^

M ^ much to ^e regretted that
tW& Conduct should be remarked as
Wcojnp paoji in Unitarian Li gb-life.
*et iis r^fone^ cannot be .disg uis-
Wj ^ve^ ^mong those who have
{̂ ^MjfteS fy  ike .̂established forms;
wyoiid: what the late duk e en-teUained . A village church may

too easil y be fouiid in which the
esquire '* pew bt longs to a t (/wn 'U n\*
tj u ian non conformist , bu t  a court *
try worshi pper of a tri u ne God , ac-
cording to a l i turgy by Utw esta -
bl i shed  ; so
The tri bes beneath the north ern bea r ,
Submit to darknes s ha lf the year ^Since half the year is day ,

G*m we fail  to rej oice that Uni~
tarianisrn is f inding more and
more acceptance among a descri p.
li on oi persons who  favourabl y
distant  from
The glare of life that ofte n blinds the

wi&e,
can perceive it as more t ru l y ho-
nourable  to be unfashionable than
inconsist ent , and wh o, tho ugh
perlfaps unkno wn at the Herald's
Ofifi ce5 may j t idi ly claim as thei r
motto SKM PUR KADEM.

Cant f or Cant , or Unitarians not
immaculate.

Ringu ood , Ju ly g, 1811,
Sirc.- r

I am not ashamed to profess
myself a moderate Calvinist ar*d a
Tr in i ta r ian .  1 am , however^ not
conscious that , in my own case at
least , these dist inctions are neces-
saril y synonimous with that of
bi got, Prep ared to welcome (ruth
and goodness whe rev er  they may
be found , I can admit  lhe exist-
ence of those quali t ies  in many^ of
th ose who (ill the  ranks of Uni ta i i -
anism. A dher ing  to .the old adage,
" Fas eat tt ab hoste docert ^I occasionall y take up the num-
bers of the Mon th l y Repository ,
and d er ive  both instruction and
amusement fro m its pages* In
the  m ost cursory perusal of that
work , and indeed of almost all
Uni tarian publication s the reader
can not fai l of rema*king;the point-
ed, the reiterate^ and (J am 

ready
to allow) in many instances, de-
serv ed reprobation, wi th which
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religious cant of every description
is condemned. " Cant ," says an
ingenious writ er in ihe Ath ena &um ,
u is trie chant or cry adopted by
parties, sects or professions, re-
peated fro m habit or imi ta t ion."
u On this head ," he adds , u no
sect has a ri g ht  to reproach ant
other." So long, however , as the
Monthl y Repository and fcimjlar
publications, persist in heap ing the
odium of " reli gious cant" up on
the orthodox , and upon these ex-
clusively, it may not be unfa i r  to
retort the charge upon themselves,
and shew them " cant for cant"
from their own pages.

1 confess I have alv\«ays consi-
dered the assumption of the t i t le
" Unitarian " itself, obtrusively as
it is insisted on by the party who
have adopted it, as savouring not
a little of the sp irit imputed to
tlreir ad versaries^ You have never
yet proved your sole claim to this
nominal distinction , or evinced
th^at i t app lies more ̂ .properly to
yotrrselves, than to such as, thoug h
th ey maintain a modal plur al i ty
in the Divine Essence, yet are as
strenuous as any for the Un i ty  of
Jehovah , as " the onl y living
and true God ." It may be a very
convenient denomi nation For your-
selves,' to avoid the sti gin a attach*
erf to the old term Socinian; bu t
it is certainly calculated to give a
false idea of your system as op-
posed to that of the orthod ox.

Who c&n look into the Monthl y
Repository without perceiving that
its^fcor respondents consider therti -
serVes and thei r partisans as pos-
sessing all the intelligence, all the
liberality, all the unbiassed free-
dom of thought fcnowju in the
Ch ristian Church. Yes, they are
the 7L' imp artial inquirers," the
" f tzends of truth " 4t the ratio nal
Cf tristtiai isf' **ine unp ref udiced

4f O Cant for  Cant^ or Unitarians not Immaculate *
and enlig htened few f  all besides
but especiall y poor Trinitarians
and Calvinists , are the mere slaves
of sup erstit ion , prejudic e and
priestcraft . Our Owens and our
Howes, our Docl d ridges and our
Edward ses, our Fullers and Mac,
gees5 with all their contemporar ies
and disci ples, have never got be*
yond "the tram mel? of the cate.
chism ,'' or the legends of "the
nurse. " What i nsufferable arro.

'gance ! what  disgusting cant is
this ! Surely it mi ght , for the sake
of consistency, be expected that
men who pro fess so great a horro r
of every thing like presumption
and conceit in their opponents,
should be a little more modest ia
their own language and preten-
sions. To read (,soi disant) Uoi.
tarian wri ters, one would really
suppose that till Priestley , Lind<
sey , Belsham, and one or two
other sons of modern illumination
arose, the whol e Christian world ,
since as well as before the Refor-
mation , had. been immerged in
Styg ian dkrkness, or that a very
few faithfu l witnesses in the age of
purita nism and non-conformity,
rari nantes in gurg ite vasto, bad
been the sole depositaries of "ra-
tional religion ," of 44 uncorrvf t
Chr istia nity ."

Again , the Unitarian wri ters
and preachers would perpetually
persuade the peop le that the only
security of the orthodox system
lies in silence and concealment?
that  its abetto rs dread nothing so
much as argument and an appeal
to the scri ptures ; in fact , that
nothing is wanting tp complete its
overthrow in every candid . . ana
inquisit ive mind , but discussion ,
liberal discussion ! Can any words
be foui}i| too strong to-reprobate
this unwarrantab le and unjust as-
sumption , this Wp*iMe determ-
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j ialion to prejudge the question ,
and to bias the minds of the popu-
lace? Or can any rep resentation
be niore flat ly contradicted by
successive ages of controversy ?

1 will only notice one instance
more. It is notoriousl y the p rac-
lice of Messrs. Belsham and Co.
to affec t a feeling of ming led
horror and commiseration at the
miserable imp iety of the Calvin-
isis , as a set of " gloomy idolaters /'
J say, to aff ect i t , for these gentle-
men must in their own consciences
inow, that in point of fact Cal-
vinism cherishes in its votaries
feelings of the most livel y (and
as their opponen ts would represent
it , even) enthusiastic devotional
pleasure^ ami that no worshi p is
so constant ly marked by vivacity
ami ardour as that which is pre-
sented to a t r iune  Jehovah .
As for the imputation of idola try ,
it is evident this can never be with
ju stice applied to the worshi ppers
of Jesus, till they are in their own
minds convinced that he possesses
no claims to their homage in the
cbar&cter of Jehovah,

Thus, Mr. Editor , I have ho-
cest ly brough t forward a few out
of innumerable instances which
prove th at the charge of arrogance,
of prejudi ce, of rel igious can t, is
applicable to many of the very
party which is most forward in
disavowing it. For the insertion
of these remarks I rely on your
professed candour and liberality .
^ is possible that some one of
y^r correspondents may not
wink it beneath him , by way of
Emission or rep ly, to not ice even

¦A TRINITARIAN.

tetter- to 0 young Dissenting M-
- ' - ¦' , '

¦ ' n i s te r .  
¦ 

¦' ¦
> ' " r l

%&?a* Frien<J ?A* you arc shortly to settle as

a Christian minister at ——• — .. ..'.
I am persuaded you will take iii
good part a few hin ts  of advice,
from one who has &t least the
claim of some years experience to
urge on their behalf : and who is
conscious that  for want of soiiigj
such suggestions on his own en-
trance on the ministry , he has
h imself fallen iii to many neglects
and overs ights , which , by their
hel p in early life , mi ght in some
good degree have been avoided .

I have no doubt your mind is
deeply impressed with riie impor-
tance of the office which you have
undertaken , and that it is your
earnest wish to discharge its du-
ti es ih such a manner as to answer
all the valuable ends of i.t .. Un der
these impressions , you will not
only be constant in the stud y of
the sacred scri ptures, that great
storehouse of reli gious t ruth  and
duty, and in your endeavours to
prepare out of them , fro m time
to time, such a course of devo~
tional exercises and religious arid
moral instruct ions , as may be
most effectual to impress the trutj hs
and prospects of revelation upon
the minds of y our hearers, so as
to prod uce the best practical ef.
feet - but you will be desi rous also
to render yourself usefu l to your
flock , as well out of the pulpit as
in it; and for this purppsc . you
will endeavour to arrpjpge, your
plans for regulating your ipter~
course with them during the hour*
of leisure and relaxation , so as

« lf • < ¦ 
¦

.
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most essentiall y to server tppse .im-
portant interests foi^ thej pronxoi^oja
of which your conn ection witj x
t hem has been formed T

With this view it is^oatund, and
I persuade myself n j t is rip* ^q*
corti tndn , for yor^n^ nii-n|^|pa. to<
make 'the first objects of their pur-
chas e and careful perusal some of
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the  best works on the pastora l care.
If they ixk\e lea rning and leisure
suff ic ient  (which  it is to he hoped
is generall y the case wi th  minis -
ters- t ;f our denominat ion) t h < y
wi l t , be ambi t ious  to acquaint
t he mselves ' wi th the ciciiheaii ons
of the Chiibtian teacher as given
by Chr\*ostom , Basil and Gn.
go ry -Nazi * nzt n ^ wi th ,  the K(cK\-
sia^tes oi Era smus , trul t l . t* Vi^u
tatio Inf i rm orum of Steam ; but
at a* 1 even ts t hey wi l l -have  recourse
to the tr e at ises cf Bmnet , Claude ,
O^ter vald , Ma>o.n , and Gerard ,
to Dr % Watt s 's Humble A t t e m p t ,
Dr. D< ddrid ge*s Preaching Lec-
tures, iu\d Dr. Wil l iams 's Chris-
tian Pron e her. rl h< y wil l  abo
peruse w u h  great i.iiU rest the  lives
oi many eminent  ministers ; par-
ticularl y oi t he two Henry 's,
Griive, Doddrid ge, Li echmaii ,
Priestley, Bourn , and Wood.
Nor will  they neglect the oeca.
sional instructions given hy emi-
nent bishops and others of the es-
blished church in their visitation
charges, particularly t hose of Pa-
trick , Bull , Seeker, Blackburne ,
and Paley ; or by ministers among
the <ii&*enters at the ordinations
of their younger bre th ren , as those
ot Grove, Doddrid ge, Che ndler ,-
For^lyce, Turner , and Holland.

But there are many circum-
stances of arrangement and detail ,
which are perhaps considered as
too triflin g and undi gnifie d for
either the pul pit or the press, and
which are but little touched in
p rivate lectures on- the pastoral
care (thoug h Doddridge has not
entireVy omitted them) an atte ntion
to <v lircli hiay j et, in actual prac-
tice, be foiind extremely usi-fu L
Su'tfh are many of the fV)llowing ;
to î ifj ?h^ K^^v

eVei?
; 1 

n^uest 
you

will pay only just as much a|ten«-

tion ,asyouf own views of their pro-
pr ii ty nia) lt-a d you tbj iulgepn^per ,

1. You will frnd it very usi- fu l
to prov iij e yourself imme dia te f ff
w ith a sort of congregational corn.
men place bork. It should be
racier a lai ge book , and shoul d
conta in , firs t an accurate plan of
y our  place or worship, both of
the ground floor and the galleri es
w iih the several pews, &c. re gUw
la i l y Miunbt n d : next^ an al pha-
be tical index (like a led ger-indvx)
to rvce.\i the names .. of all the
persons , subscribers and non -sub -
scr ibers , rich and poor , -witho ut
dist inction ^ , who individuall y or
with their families , regularl y at,
tend the publ ic worship ,  and stat.
edly or orcasionally j oin in the
coinmunion service. In makin g
out this list you will , in the fi rst
p lace , have recours e \o the trea.
sure r, but in bt eking inf t - i mat iqn
f'rx-ni h im , you will be so far In id
curious to h a m  any p arti cu lars
re specting the amount  of each
person 's subscri ption , that j ou
will  stud iousl y avoid -eve ry possi-
bility of having your rnii\d biassed
by any of the mercenary consi-
der ations \*hich such knowled ge
mi ght insp ire , by making a poj ni
of receiving no information on
th is  p articular ; and wil l  content
your self w i t h  obtaining an accu-
ra te account ot th^ names, occu-
pations, residences, number s *n
famil y, &c. &c. of all the pei-
S( na who appear in the treasuicr ^

s
books. W hen you have got this
list , seek also that of the poorer
members whose names appear in
the . books of the deacons, or by

_ whatever other nanfte the officer*
'are called uho are entrusted with
the distribution of collections,.«?•
rIhe n^mesof others who 

dp 
not

appear in either Ibt , butye^ 
re

*
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gttisrjy attend, (as being the pa-
rents of children in your chanty
or Sunday schools , or persons who
have been scholars themselves.
and wish to continue thei r atten-
dance \vhere they have received
thei r education , thoug h not as yet
in circumstances to su bscr ibe , or
from whatever other motive they
may attend) endeavour to "obtain ,
wi th all the circumstances you can
collect , respecting their  charac-
ters, families, occupations , the
best means of serving them , and
the like, from the best private in-
forma tion. For this purpose you
will make inquiry from the direc-
to rs of the chari table insti tution s
supported by the congregation ;
besides which you will soon get to
learn who are the persons con*;
netted with it , who are unders tood
to te best acquainted with its seve-
ral ranks, and (using no doubt
your own power of discrimination
and jud gment how far those who
are thus reporte d to you are wor-
thy of you r confidence , or might
be tempted to abuse or presume
upon it) you may easil y make such
penotis usefu l in communicating
the information you are in searc h
of : When you have in all these
wa ys, made out a comp lete al-
phabetical index of all who are in
any way connected with the so-
Wy, this will serve as a table of
reference to the next compartment
or inai n body of the book ; which
should consist of a set of distinct
Pag^, or rather double pages,
(̂ ginning wit h the left-hand page,
^ pointed out in Locke's method
°' keeping a common-pi ace book)
juitubered according to the num.
»ete of the pews in the plan pre-
*xe<L At the head ot each page¦*y be entered the name of the
;I of the fcwft y occupying the
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pew to which  it is assigned , his
occup ation , place of abode , num-
ber of fami l y, wi t h  the respective
names of the severa l individuals
composing it ; to which may be
subjoined their ages, from the
chapel register , or from such
other authority as can he had .
This wi l l  se rve as a sort of led°er 5
or memorand um-book * in which
you may enter , on the  proper
pages (in short-hand "), such par-
ticulars as rhay occur to you , in
th e course of \ our visits , or other-
w ise, teiKlin^ to illustrate the cha-
racters , wa n ts , opp ortun ities of
usefulness, or of your useiulness
to "them , v ^ i th  various other cir-
cumstances of each indiv idual
member. I have also found it
very usefu l to throw the list of
the congregation into another or-
der , upon a few of the blank
leaves at the end of th*» book ,, viz.
with a reference to the situation
of iheir respective dwellings , as
the y lie in particular streets or
distri cts of the countrv , so as to
point out how they may be most
convenientl y visited in the  course
of . particular walks or rides. This
will  tend to i nsure a more regular
visit in g of the whole congregation ;
at least it wi l l  be a means of pre-
venting the inadvertent omission of
any individual .  Perhaps it mig ht
not be wi thout  i ts  ad v antage s to
procure a map of the tow n and
district round it, in whi ch  your
hea rers live ; aud to mark with a
pencil or some coloured ink , the
residences of each respe ctivel y.

In commencing your personal
acquaintance wi th  the individual
members of your congregation , a
number of difficu lties wil l  of course
arise. M ost of these may , in alj i
likelihood be overcome by the aid
of the persons above jeierred t«**

T V *t TIV 3 f



By sbmfc one or other of whom
-you niay; probabl y at length get
introdtrced to them all ; and in
the cotr rse of this,-you wil l natu-
j illy observe ttieir respective turn
of "thotfght and- conversation , the

^app arent management of their
famine , particularl y in a religious
respect; All of which circum-
stances you will , I am sure ,tjndea-
vau r lb acquaint yourself with ,1 for no other purpose than to
enable you to j udge how you
may reader yourself most es-
sentiall y useful to each ; thus
becoming i& the be&t, and no doubt
the original Kerne of the apostle's
words , *^ &H thi ngs to all men , for
their advantage/* You will also en-
deavour to learn, and note down
for your tnvn direction, what
times of the day or week each per-
son is mdst at leisu re, that you
may contri ve you r vi sits so as to
be the least inconvenience to the
family.

With respect to the subjects of
conve rsation in these visits > it would
be impertinent to offer any specific
direction to a young man of sense
and reflection , who is conscious
that the grea t obj ect of the way
of life to which  he has devoted
himsel f is the promotion of the
rel igious and moral improvement
of those with whom he is to be
connected . In genera l, however,
it is obvious that the turn which
shoul d be gi ven to any conversa-
tion , will greatly depend upon the
charac ter of the persons who are
to be engaged in it. In the inter-
courses of general society , it is by
no means required that it should
be directed exclusivel y to reli gious
or moral su bj ects ; very frequentl y
this would be improper , and would
shew a Want of -attention to our
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Lord's caution, Matt vii .  6. But
it ought alway s to be inno cent
and benevolent ; and a mini ster
indeed any Christian , ough t not ,
on any occasion , to give his sanc-
tion to conversation tha t  is either
profane, indecent or slanderou s ;
and if he cannot stop it by his re-
montrances, tie should either wi ld -
dra w, or express his disapprofc a-
tion by a marked silence. Con.
versation on religious and mora l
subj ects, raight, however, be much
more frequ ently introduced th an
it is at present ; and , if conducted
with thateasy, but decorous cheer.
fulness, with which none even of
the most direct and solemn offices
of religion are incompatibl e, it will
generally be found agreeable and
interesting, even to the youngest
branches of the family who are
capable of understanding the terms
employed j  in y our intercou rse
with whom , you will genera ll y
find , that ever so little of kind and
familiar notice, with a dispositio n
shewn to hear their question s and
remove their di fficulties, willsec ur e
their gratefu l affection , and their
respectful attention to whatever
you may propose.

To pass, however, fro m the
general intercou rses of society,
which it is the duty of a minist er
to improve , wherever he can , to
some good purpose, it is evident
that , in a large congregation there
will be a vast dea l of occasiona l
ministerial duty ; to whic h be
may even be frequently called*
without .$ moments notice- VQ
this account , I would advise you
to provide,

II. A small book, to be always
carried in the pocket. It. shoulJ
therefore, be wejl bound fer stag-

ing wear j  some <tf the unn^



12mo. memorandum books in
Willi&rns's patent bindingmvell arn,
whic h may be had at most of the
princi pal stationers , are perhaps
the best. In this may be written a
few of the best general and occasi-
onal family prayers , as well of
your own composition , as of
ot hers ; a lew good prayers suited
to t he sev eral circumstances of sick
persons ; at least one good form
of baptism ; and an office for the
burial of the dead . " You Wi ll then
neve r need to . feel yourself at a
loss, as many young ministers have
often found themselves^ if sud-
denly called npon to perform any
of these offices. This you will
find a great convenience, at least
til l you have acquired an habitual
readiness at extemp ore speaking,
which , however, it must be ac-
knowled ged , is very desirable, not
only in the case of prayers for the
sick , but also to enable you to
dire ct the admonitory part of your
baptismal services, to the particu-
lar ci rcumstances and character
of the parents. An excellent per-
son, w hom I am bound to remem-
ber wi t h the hi ghest veneration ,
was particularl y skilfu l in this
respect. For the visitation of
the sick Bishop Tay lor's Holy
Dying, Spinckes's Sick Man
Visited , and Pa ley > s Clergyman's
Companion , wi ll fu rnish much use-
fu l matter , though they must be
wel l purifiecl from what is otherwise .
There is an excellent " Prayer
to oe read in the presence of a
sick person;*' in the second vol.
uni e of the Posthumous Sermons
.of jVIr. John Holland , \753 which
$ ,v*Hi be vei l worth ttfhile to copy

u^%r ^iil ^cvu, I hope, be ever
shy in ybu? enquiries aiter- or
otters of services to, the sick iu
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your -congregation, or wai t to be
eailt- d for , in your provisional
ch aracte r, in the last stage of the
disease, to , say over them th *ir
last praver, and supp ly them w..th
t heir viaticum, a practice,, winch
has been too common in. Protes-
tant, as well as Popish , churches,
and which has had the effi ct of
ren dering tbe vi^it of . tru* clergy -
man, an event fu ll of terror to the
sick person, as a signal of disniis-
sion to the medical attendants,
and a decent way of informing t he
world at large, that all hope ot re-
covery is at an end. Hence it
has become a customary obsf*rva-
tion5 that the physician goes-,out
at one door, When the miri^tqr en-
ters at the other. But * surely, a
minister, if: he have ip / in ia^u d
duri ng the sea$a&s of - h^v^^, a
proper intercourse witfe h ') <  ptiqple,
has many opportunities ut bt^ing
eminently useful to tb^in iiu the
hour of sickness. There, is no oc-
casion for his always c<,ui fluciing
himsel f as a mere profe>si nal
man, but as a faithfu l triead and
adviser ; and 11 he be av niaji of
Coni iiion sense9 he will find many
occasions, cm whj ch his advice
may be usefu l. Instea d of hn »ig
at opposition , the pb ysit ^ i» and
he5 if \hr y agree to understan d
each oth^r , imxy oftrn -render
mutual assistance ; he nuiy dis _
covcm' circumstances .in tj it - sick
man's mind , w hicJit may be im-
prove d to promote t(itj h taJt i i  of
his bod y, and turned ,̂ in various
wavs to his oiv o ;an<i his famil y 's
advaivtage. Io8tea<3! of n ndcnii< r
a sick room a . place of , . 4*' i T ( > r \ind
d istress, or hioi iseH A*hiVkj * cr of
terro r^ by comingiotu( ^| ft . h( j may
often cqntci butt ? My uM ' lj ^wf y .  the
scene*aad may 0y^^

f i ,%(k̂
^ a p lace,

in which he may spend mari v "



profitable and even pleasant hours ,
as ve i l  as render them pro fitable ,
and even p leasant , to the bick
man arul his friends. Without  pro-
fess ional parade, he may lead to
such views of providence , of the
intentions and uses of sickness , of
the comforts and Mipports of re-
ligious , p articular l y - o t  Christ ian ,
prospects , as may gre atl y strengthen
the sick man 's own mind , and
contr ibute  to ca lm that agitation
of the sp iri t s  which , while ii inter,
rupts the  proper pn paration for
whatever rmi y be the will of hea-
ven , is one of the greatest obstruc-
tions to the proper efficacy of hu-
man means. At the same time ,
-ie is by no means precluded fro m
¦administering relief , by such gen-
era l conversati on , as may not- be
-inconsistent with the sick bed.

The same remarks will app ly in
a great degree , to the case of the
aged , whose many infirmities , and
near approach to a separation fro m
the jj rebent l ife and world , seem
to render them proper obj ects of
I he p art icular  a t t en t ion  of the
teachers of that  gospel , which
must now be p art icularl y interest-
i g to them , as - brin g ing anoth e r
life and world j to clear , and
certa in ii g^t .

I am aware that these duties
cannot always be discharged ^w i t h o u t  occasionall y exposing you
to the susp icion of interested mo-
tives. But , if you ci re hab i t ua l l y
carefu l , as I trust  you w i l l  alway s
be, to suffe r fio influence of this
kind , at any time to actuate your
mind , especiall y, if you ri gidl y
decline inter fer i ng with , or being
concerned in , the disposa l of oth * r
people's pro perty , y ou -may  safely
dis regard all tuch imputation *,
and xepose in the welHounded
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consciousness of havin g never in
the leas t deserved them .

There will alvv ays, however , be
a large proportion of your bearers
y our  intercou rse with whom , in
the hour oi sorrow , will  not expose
you to such imputations , the lower
classes, and (he poor ; whom
thoug h you may not be able al-
way s to relieve , in the way that
some of y our  predecessors have
done, yet , if you attend to, and
sympathize with them , and gi ve
the m you r affe ctionate advice,
along with the consolations of re.
li gion , you wi l l  at once secure
thei r gra t efu l at tatchment , and th <j
unfeigned respect of the rich ,
vvho&e substantial assistance m
your labors of !ove5 among the
poor 5 will seldom be wantin g ;
you will find ihe value of your
reli gion enhance d by the noble
examp les, you will witn ess , of the
supp orting influence of Christian
princi ples ; I scarcely need \o
add , that you wil l  enj oy a heart-
fel t self-approbation , and a hope
of the divine favour.

I If - It wil l be wel l to have a
book j for entering lists of the several
classes of catechumens , wit h the
bcio ks they are several ly to use;
the regulari ty or negli gence ot
the individual s composing each
class , wi th  the probable causes of
either ; their respective profic ien-
cies , qualifications fur a higher
class, &c. &c. Of the catechisms,
and ot her books to be put into the
-hands of young people, every per-
son wil l  determine for him self ;
and every one, perhaps, w ilt de-
termine d ifferently.' 'I he H istori-
cal Catechisms bf Dr. Watts , cor.
rected and publ ished by Dr.
Pr iestley, are very usefu l for the
junior clft&es ; afterivarUs the



Abrid gem ent of Matthew Henry 's
Catechism , first made by Mr.
Mottershead , and afterwar ds fu r-
ther correcte d and publi shed with
a usefu l specimen of the mode of
examining childre n on moral sen-
tences from Scri pture ̂  by Mr.
Phill ip Holland , has been found
very usefu l , and ma y be part icu-
larl y suited for your particular
citse ; otherwise the Practical In-
str uction for Youth ) publi shed by
the Unita rian Society ? has ofte n
been employed with great satisfac-
tion. For reward s for profic iency ,
Mrs . Barbauld ' s Hymn s , Dr.
Watts ' Divine Songs, Mr, As-
pfand ' s l i t t le  book of Hymns and
Prayers , several of the l i t t le  books
printed by Darton and Harvey, the
publicat ions of the Christi an
Tract Society , &c. &c. may be used.¦ ¦ Followi n g the catechetical class
the Abstract of the History of the
Bible by Mr. Turner may be use-
full y i ntro duced, especially by
those who will have the patience
to use, wit h intelli gen ce and per-
severan ce the questions at the end
for the examinat ion of its young
readers. N ext to this Mr. John
Holland ' s Doctri nal and Practi-
cal Series of Scri pture Questions ,
°f Bul ler 's on t he whole Bible.
^d FirhPs on the New Testament ,
will bring youn g persons of a more
ad va n ced £lass very far forward in
Ac knowled ge of the scriptures,c*frtci*M1y if pains be taken to in -,
Privet them careful l y in scri pture
cnroWology and geogra phy.

Ybur 1 young people wil l  by t his
l lmiJ J U iJ-  ̂ .l ii . J ¦ »  ri F * r Alll »e os ^veil pre pared lor lectures
On & more extensive p lan , on t he
evi "̂ ces 'of "' nat ura l, and revealedf
f r ^^V RM ' Pprt and tepdt ncy

1 ^M.^sH J «M?4- Christian wu**.
. "ns? the corru ption , reforma -t10* and pr esent state of Chrbti -
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unity , and what is Still wanting to
its com plete restoration , so -4s t i\at
it itiay answer all the pra ctjc-al
purposes ori ginal ly inte nded by it.
Hints* for these lectures may be
gathered from Priestley **j Int rod uc-
tion to his Inst i tutes , Kenrick ' s
Sermons, and Turner '̂  Sketch ,  if
Lect u res on Natural Theology .

IV. 1 did not mean to offe r any
adv ice on the conduct of "publi c
wors hi p, any alte rations in this par-
ticular wi l l  ivquire much and deli-
berate considerati on befo re they
an 1 adopted : the who le CK)no^ repa-
tio n being at least they oug ht be)
equall y enga ged in the perform-
ance of the devotion al part s > w he-
ther piayt r or sing in g, as the min-
isins have a right to "be consulted
before an y considerable alteration
be attempted . But the best mode
of conven ing in formation and in-
struction is properly the mini ste r's
province ; and for th is end may it
not be of use to make the ex peri-
ment , at least , of reviv ing the an-
cient practise of exp osition ?—at
first , perhaps, onl y a few short in-
cidental re marks , a nd those rather
pra ctical than doctrinal ; though,
w hen any material di f f i cul t y  or_
cu rs, t he passage should be brief -
ly but clearly exp lained. After a
w hi le it may not , perhap s, fx am iss
to substit ute an exposition fur a
sermon , at least one p art of the
day. This is the practice ' in i hc
Church  of Scotland , w here th e
minister in t he niorning gives what
he calls ** lecture 5 that  is, he takes
a large portion , twent y or th ir ty
verbfs , of a chapter , divid es it , into
its proper sections ; exp lai ns the
contents Of v&ch , and j concludes
wit h pYa£tWai infe rences froj ^t the
jw U<?)&: TWd1'' rri&rtner iri which
tins is done may be seen in Ger-
ard's Pastoral Care, which is a



very good book. As an assistant
in pre p ar ing the practical part of
y our  exposition no b< ok , perhaps,
will be found more usefu l than
Mat !hew Henry.  It is acknow-
ledged t i» a t  th i s  book has not of
lute years been much  in fashion
among those who have assumed the
t i t l e  of rational divines ; but they
may not 5 perhap s, have shewn
th eir  j ud gment in slighting it so
much.  His thou g ht s are convey-
ed , indeed , in quaint  language ;
and he has often fancifu l , and
sometimes false remarks : but his
Exposition will be found , after
these deductions, to contai n an in-

V. I know not whether  there
is yet at any such estab-
lishment as a congregational li-
brary ; but if not , you wil l j udge

exhaustible store of practical re-
flection. I remember once hear-
ing Dr. Enfield say , that he never
drew out a scheme of a sermon
wi thou t  afterwards consulting M at-
thew Henrv before he sate down to
compose ii ; and that he scarcely
ever found tha t  he had got any
thing in his scheme which Henry
had not antici pated him , but often
found much in Henry that had
not occurred to himself.

for yourself how far and how soon
it may be proper to make the
experiment. I am afr aid a taste
lor reading and a sp irit of free
inquiry has not been much en-
couraged : at firs t, therefore, it
may be proper to begin upon a
smal l scale, and chiefly with
practical books ; by degrees you
may get a few of the best works
on the Evidences, some of the
more useful Expositions, particu-
larly Mr. Kenrick's ; after a while
you may add some tracts on the
Right of Private Jud gmen t, the
Grounds of a Protestant Dissent,

the Corruptions of Christianity. Ia
the mean time time the j ud icious
distr ibution of some smaller tracts
(as Clarke's Answer to the Ques-
tion , " Wh y are you a Christian ,"
the Calm and Plain Answer to the
Question , u Wh y are you a Dis.
seiner ," of which a cheap editi on
has been lately printed by Flower,
and some of Wri ght 's Tracts,
which are particularly suited to
thi s purpose) may pave the way
for a more general taste for read,
ing, and a more enlarged turn of
thoug ht .  Though indeed I can.
not think that the principal mem-
bers of your congregation will be
at all backward in enco uraging
the scheme of a library when once
fairly proposed to them . In form,
ing your library you may possi bly
deri ve some advantage from con-
sulting the Catalogues (with the
prefaces) of those at Bolton and
Newcastle.

VI. What provision is made at
> for the education of the

children of the poor, 1 know not ;
but you will of course be very
attentive to the improvement of
these useful establishments. But
on this subject I content myself
with referring you to Joseph Lan.
caster's " Address to the Patrons
of Sunday Schools ," and to the
excellent practical application of
its principles by the Messrs. Gas-
kclls, at Warrington.

Before I conclude this long
epistle will you allow me, my dear
sir , to put you in mind , thai the
people whom you are going to
serve have not been used to many
innovations, and have as good a
right to have their old customs,
which you may think prejudices,
treated at least with: tenderness,
as the novelties, (which they *&S
perhaps think such) on which tue
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new minister s may be inclined to
insist. Among such a people,
however well disp osed they may
continue to be towards thei r mi-
n isters* it must be evident to every
one who has studied human na-
tn re, that sudden and violent
changes will not be expedient.
It is necessary constantl y to keep
in mind that it is easier to lead
than to drive ; or , to use Lord
Chesterfiel d's allusion , a m i n ister
will see the necessi ty of proceed-
ing suav it er in modoy which he
will find by no means incompati-
ble with acting j ortiter in re.
Above all it will be requisite for a
yoang minister, in the firs t p lace,
to establish among his people a
confirmed character for strict re-
gulari ty and propriety of personal
behaviour ; and this is the more
necessary in a place which has
been served , for more than a cen-
tu ry, by a series of eminent and
excellent men ; with whom any
thin g of a contrary nature would
of course subj ect a successor to
most unfavourable comparisons ;
in which , notwithstanding, unless
it be grea tly misrepresented , there
exist more temptations than in
niany large towns to young persons
of a gay and sociable temper ;
and in which , if a young minister
should wish" to add to the income
which he receives as a minis ter by

GZJ54 NINGS ; OR , SEL E C T I O N S  A N D  R E FL E C TI O N S  M A D E  IN A
COURS E OF G E N ER A L  H E AD I N G .

No. C.
Sectar ip m.

To Ch ristian zeal (says Dr.
Campbell) let us contrast tbe zeal
Of' Sectarism. Any person who
Gas entered into my sentiments.
wl not misunderstand me so far
98 to supple, that I mean to throw

an obli que refl ection on sects whic h
have not the advantage of a legal
esta blish ment. I know the word
is sometimes used in thi s illiberal
way . But a man who has a j ust
votion of the dignity of r< f ig ion,is
incap able of tlie meannes s of p iqu-
ing himself on a circumstance

engaging in the ins t ruct i on of
youth , it will be p art icularl y re-
quisite that he establish among the
severa l classes of societv a charac-
ter for unimpeached steadiness and
incorru ptibil i ty of conduct.

I am persuaded that  no th ing
wi ll be want in g on your part to
ren der y our  connection with your
colleague and with  the congrega-
t ion, in all respects a harmoniou s
an d tru ly Chris t ia n one. 1 am
persuaded also that  you will , be
gu i ded by the same sp ir it in your
intercourse with all the neigh-
bouri ng ministe rs . But you wil l
permit me also to recommend a
respectfu l behaviour towards those
who differ  from you in op inion :
p art icularl y towards the reli gious
teachers of every denom ination.
What degree of intercourse it may
be prop er to have with any of
t h em , will be a subj ect for future
consideration ; but never allow
yourse lf to be d rawn by them into
personal disputes , especiall y pub -
lic disputes , on any occasion.
The pen , and not the tongue,
should be your ins t rument  of de-
fence^ if any necessity for it should
unhapp ily ar ise. With every af-
fectionate wish for your success
and happ i ness, I rema i n ,

Dear Sir ,
Very faith full y, your 's?

V. F.
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merely secular and local s vohich
may as readi ly f avour and dites as

f re quently supp ort error as truth ;
the g rossest superstition or the
wildest f anaticism, as the purest
and must reasonable worship.  I
mean , then , by the ze al of Secta-
rism in any person , t h at ardour ,
which , attending chiefl y to party
d istinctions , seeks to increase the
number of retai ners to that sect ,
established by law or unestahlisked ,
(t he word is app licab le to both ,) to
which he himsel f happens to be
attached .

Sermon bef ore the Synod of
Aberdeen. Ap ril, 9, 17 71.

No. CI.
The Fanatic .

The Fanatic considers himself
as Heave n's favourite ; and believes
th rs to be either his peculiar
prerogative, or at least a privilege
he enjoys in common with a
few. Hence a contempt of the
far greater part of his species :
and as those of this stamp are ever
read y to canonize their own wildest
reveries as divine i l luminations ,
and to consider thei r own decisi-
ons as the oracles of God ; on
finding that they are not imp licitl y
received as such by ot hers , their
pride instantl y takes the alarm.
And what shall serve to restrai n its
fury ,  when conscience and reli gi-
on , the natural checks of passion ,
are corrupted and silenced ? nay ,
which is worse, when falbe religion
and a misinformed conscience are
mad e to declare in its favour ?
Oppos ition then is brande d with
the name of imp iety , and contradic-
tion with that of bla sp hemy . Their
own revenge on the contra ry , they
dignif y  with the title of zeal ; and
rnattc e ag aij ist the person of an
mntagoni-st they call love to Ms

No. CIIL
Extracts f rom Mr. Matt. Henry 's

Diary .
1704. May 25. In the even,

ing Mr. Evans was with me; one
Mr. Bernard a Dissenting Minis-
ter at Lewis, in Sussex , called on
me this evening, comi ng from Ire-
land : how many good men are in
t he worl d and good Ministers , that
I know nothing of;  and what a
glorious day will it be, w hen we
shal l see them all together !

June. When I lose tim e at
home, I wish I was abroad preach-
ing ; when time abroad is not
fil led up as it should he, I wish
myself at home stud y ing ; God ty
his grace hel p me to fi ll up'time.

Nov, 12. This ni ght, after
many thoughts of heart and many
prayers concerning it , I began my
notes on the Old Testament. M
is not likely I should live to finish
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soul. Dr . Camp bell ' s Strmoit
bef ore the Synod of Aberdeen,
April 9, 1771.

No. C1I.
Stveet Incense.

The efficacy of inward devoti-
on , as contrasted with externa l
offerin gs, is recommended with
p owerfu l simp licity , in n specimen
of earl y Eng lish poetry , as old
as t he t ime of Queen Elizabeth ,
preserved in the Travels of 4t Cer-
taine Eng lis hmen intt > farre court.
tr ies," printed in 160$. It is
the end of a Lat in inscri ption in
th£ Churc h at Cologne (on the
Offerings of the th ree Kings,)
translated into English :

" For Gold present a per fect heart ;
*l For Myrrh admit him tears ;

< { For Frankincense , powie from th y
brest

" A fume of hum ble prai ers !"



if or if I should , that it should
be of pub lic  service for I am not
pa r negotio j  yet in the strength
of God , and I hope with a sing le
eye to his glory, I set about i t :
th at I may endeavour something
and spend my time to some good
purpose ; and let the Lord make
what use he pleaseth of me; I go
about it with fcar and trembling,
lest I exercise myself in things too
hi gh for me, &c. ; the Lord help
me to set about it with great humi-
lity .

Dec. 9- I have pleasu re \x \ my
studies ^ for which I praise God ;
having obt ained hel p from him , I
go on with much comfort to myself
in my, .Notes¦ on the Pentateuch ;
whi the r  they wi ll be of use to any
other, and be accepted , he onl y
knows , who knows the hearts o\
the childre n of men.

1705. Oct. 14. A day of
rest, b ut a day of work ; the work
wlticli they do that  ente r into the
everla sting rest. In stud y fin ish-
ing Exod . 20th. Next day went
th rough Exod. SOth with  pleasure.
Blessed be God for the fresh oil.

No/ CIV.
Anticipations of the French Revo-

lution .,
t-otd Chesterfield , in one of hi s

Let ters to his Son , date d A pril 13,
*752 V has the following remarks
on the dispute between the King
°f France , and t the Parl iam ent ,
which attej ^ his keen sagacity .

, 1 he representation or- the
Parliament is very weft d raw n ,
Maviter in modo, j ortiCcr in re.
Ih e y fel l the Kins very respect-
*Hv * Vnat in a certain case, which

wj y should think it- , criminal to&
$??se> tfiey would a^t obey him.
ll j > s "6atK'' a tendency * t<> what^ive
Ca*l here revolution principles. I

V °L. Vi. 3 Q

do not know what the Lord's
anointed , his vicegerent upon
oart h 3 divinel y appointed by h im ^and accountable to none but him
for his actions, will either think
or do, upon these symptoms of
reason and good sense, which seem
to be breaking out all over France ;
but this I foresee that befo re the
end of this century the trade of
both King and Priest will not be
half so good a one as it has been .
Du Clos, in his reflect ions, hath.
observed , and ve ry t rul y, q iiil y it
un germt de ra hun (j it i commence
a se dexelofper  en t rance. A de*
vclo-pp cment that  must prove fatal
to rega l and . papal pr etensions.
Prudence may, in many eases.,
recommend an occasional submis-
sion to either:  but wheivthat  i^no-
r.tnee u pon which  an imp l i c i t  taith.
in both. couM orl y be f t iuu deij , is
once removed , Gud' s v icege rent
and Ch r i s t 's vicar wi ll onl y be
obeyed aii < i belie ved , as tar as what
t he orK- ord< *r!s and th " (» :her sav)S -
is contoi (liable to v< \i-o\\ un .l  to
t ru th . '9 Vol. I I I .  2b9. 290. 5th
ed. 8vo»

As to the mat te r of fact , of the
p erceptible diffe rence of the pol i ti -
ca l mind of Fmnce wi th in  a low
years iin the  midd le of the las t cen-
tur y, the f o l l o w i n g  evidence may
ti lso prove amusing ,

Lyo ns , 0 I .  2, 1754»
Ci The people in t he provinces ,

throu g h winch we have pa^ed ,
com p lain -  extremel y of the rup ine
of the farnj «rs-general , '1 h <* [pea-
sants mu rmur , b ut mai n ta in  their
loyalty ; yet that  vir tue is much
less than I found it twent y  years
a^o* They then adored their
King, they now th ink  it sufficien t
to 'honour him *"
Lord Cork's Lette rs ^ 2d. Ed. p, , 10va
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On P assages in the Ep istle to the
Htbrtws.

Avg . 5, 1811.
Sir ,

Th roug h the channel of your
Repository I wish , with your per-
mission , to present to public con-
sideration a few select passages
from the Epistle to the Hebrews,
with some brief notes and questions
upon the same,

1 remain^ Sir,
You rs, &c.

P. K.
The passage to which I would

first direct the reader 's attention
is Hebrews vi. 1Q and 20— u wit Jo .
ill the vaj l  u: kit her Jesus thef o r e~
runner is f o r  us entered/ ' —Mi ght
not tlie ori ginal Greek words , cor-
responding to these English ex-
pressions, be more simp ly, cor-
rectl y and advantageously ren-
dered in the  following terms ? viz.
6C within the vail, whither Jesus ,
our f or erunner entered." Is not
r f f tf y op og lj ttej yj f xcvv equivalent
to either itooooo^og r^uov or TTpo-
Sooiaos rj u,e ie$os ? And is not the
simp le, general and indefin ite
term, entered , more proper and
correct , in its app lication to the
Aoristic sipj AfJa y , than the more
definite expression , is entered ?
The received version seems to
take the ph rase '* within the vail"
for that glorious presence of Al-
mighty God into whi ch  the righ-
teous ente r after death , and sup-
poseth that Jesus Christ , soon
after bis resurrection , actuall y as-
scended to heaven, the supreme

th rone and most glorious presence
of his Heavenl y Father, to com.
plete his sacr if ice or oblation , ^nd
perform, for hi s redeemed and
penitent servants , certai n offices
(we know not what) in the invisi ble
world : but  the version here offered ,
taking the phrase , " within the
vail y ' to deno te the Christi an
church on earth , supposeth that
Jesu s Christ was its p rimit ive
f ounder, and after entering into it ,
he continued to preside and walk
and act in it, as our forerunner ,
that is, as our guide , exemp lar
and instructo r, during the days of
his personal ministry on earth.
Which version is the mos t true and
correct , let the public jud ge for
themsel ves ; but certainly the lat-
ter appears to be the plainer of
the two, and perhaps will be
found to be the most instructive
and impressive considered in its
relation both to the examp le of
Jesus Christ and to the peculiar
circumstances and wants of the
Hebrew converts to whom it was
addressed ? and possibly to Chris-
tian readers of the present day.
To persons deny ing or doulting
the truth of Christ's real and
litera l ascension to h eaven , as
Lu therand his earlie r followers arc
said to have done, very litt le solid
proof ant l illustration of that doc-
trine can be deduced from the
Epistle to the Hebrews, whic h ,
while it in scarcely allowed to pos-
sess canonical authority , evident l y
abounds with harsh figures, ficti -
tious analogies and arbitrary par-
allelisms*,
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The other passages, which I
int end to cite from the Epistle to
the Hebrews, shall be set down
al l together, wi thout any inter-
mediate notes, thus—

Hebfews vi i. 27. " Sacrifice
on ce5 when he offered up himself/ '
* ix. .11. ** Grea ter and more
perfect tabernacle/ 5— * 12. " En.
tered once into the holy place."—
? 24. u Into heaven itself , to ap-
pear in the presence of God for
us."—26. u Once appeared ,, &c."
—28 4' Christ was once offered/'
—x. 10. u The offe ring of the
body of Jesus once."—12. u Of-
fered ohe sacri fi ce for sin."— 14.
" By one offering he perfected ,
&c/*—* 19. u Into the holiest
(place) by the blood of Jesus.** •

The expressions in Hebrews ix,
11, 12 and 24, and in chap . x.
19, evidently mark the place
where Jesus Christ is said to have
made this oblation* offering or sa-rnade this oblation , offering or sa-
crifice of himself, namely, " in
the greater and more perfect ta~
bernacle"—r Ci in the holy or holi-
est''(place)—and " in Heaven it-
self, 7 or " the presence of God :"
all which expressions, according
to the genius and analogies which
evidentl y pervade the whole Epis-
tle to the Hebrews, do most pro-
bably denote , (like the foremen-
tioned ph rase, u within the vail'')
the Christian church or commu-
nity, which our Lord Christ ori-
ginally formed , and into which he
entere d and ministered in it as its
founder and head or c h ief,' and the
primit ive revealer and teacher of
the Christ ian reli gion— as the Jew-
'sli high priest formerly entered
j nto " the Hol y of Holies", t hat
ls > the most holy apartment of the
Jewish temple, to preside over and
^rect the most solemn and impor-(a&t ri les and parts of the Jewish
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worshi p. Those person s who live
in the strictest con formity and
obedience to the instructions and
exam ple of Jesus Christ , are said
*' to be in Heaven/ ' or u to have
their conve rsation in Heaven/'
even while they live on earth ;
and , accord ing tQ the common
appr ehension and language of
Christians , th ose persons , w ho en-
gage in the most solemn acts of
reli gion , and especi ally the minis-
ters of its holy rites , are generally
said and allowed to ente r into the
peculiar and more immediat e pre-
sence of Almi ghty God. There is,
no doubt , something Judaical in
these ideas and expressions ; but,
on this account , they appear to
be the better ad apted to illustrate
the true meaning of Hebrews the
ix. 24.

On these ideas and grounds
then , wh y may it not be admitted
that the fore-cited terms and phra-
ses signif y nothing else ahan our
Lord Christ 's voluntary accept-
ance of, and personal entrance
into the mediator ial office , and
his faithful performance of all its
duties—appearing as the appoint-
ed prophet and messenger of God
to revea l, exp lai n and inculcate
the dictates of divine and heaven-
ly truth ,—to collect and form the
Christian church—to prescribe its
laws—to deliver his followers fro m
ignorance , idolatry and vice , in-
struct t hem in the princi ples and
practice of piety and virtue , and
lead them safe ly to a future li fe of
perfect and eternal happ iness and
glory? Sufferi ngs and death were
indeed imposed on Jesus Christ as
the final and necessary result of
his undertaking : but they were
imposed in order to p erf ect and
exal t liis character, and not to
purchase or extort fro m Almighty



God , by any satisfacl ive efficacy ?
mercy and pardon t\yr p eni tent
cre a tures .

Thr proper theatr e  to form our
Lord's character  and  exercise his
dut ies , wi thou t  requiring the im-
mediate death and actual ascensi-
on of the agent , most evidentl y lay
on this earth , or in the present
worl d , the only situation in which
they couid obtain  their most di-
rect , benevolent and impor tan t
comp letion.

On the passages selected from
the Epistle to the Hebrews , the
nex t thing that  demands  our no-
t ice is the sacrifice , offeri ng or ob-
lation of himself , which  Jesus
Chr i s t  is said to ha ve  made or
presented to God. And relative
to this  matter * Je^us is said 4 t  to
have appeared once ; to have enter-
ed once into the hol y p lace ,5' and
Ci to have offered h in ibdf once as
a sacri fi ce :7 ' the question then
which  is now before us is , Wha t
are we to understand by thi s term
ouve ?-—Can- we suppos e tha t
Chrst 's appearance and entrance
and offering were mere momentary
acts ? or that  he jus t  made his
lippearanee in a certai n place, and
thei > departed and w e n t  of } instan-
taneously ?-—Is  it not more proba-
ble that this word oitce imp or t s
some dura t ion , ov extended por-
tion o( t i m e , commensurate ;  per-
haps w i t h  e i t h e r  the  whole period
of-Ch rist 's life , or , in a more re-
str icted sense , wi th  the part icular
season anc,l continuance of his per-
sonal and public min i s t r y  on
earth ? Christ , it is said in He-
brews ix«  26, Ci hath appeared
once , ia the end of the world /' &c,
that is , he appeared and dwelt for
a few years on earth , in the latter
age of the world . A similar mode
ef exposition mtts f 'be adopte d and

app lied to the sacri fice and offer .,
ing of- Christ  : 6i He offered one
sacri fice," and ii by one off erin g-
he perfected/ '  &c. By the word
une are we to infe r , th at the sacri -
fice or offering of Christ consi sted
merely in a sing le act? Or , wi th
many professing Christians , that it
comprised (chiefly and in p art icu -
lar) our Lord's last sufferings, or
his c ruci f ix ion  and death ? I{,
l ike  rnany of our fellow-christians ,
we extend the term , sacrifice or
offering or oblation , to any thin g
more than a single act , wh y may
we not , for the same reason , ex-
tend i t  so far as to comprize the
whole life and character of Jesus
Christ ? or 5 in other words , to de.
note all the discourses he deliver ,
ed and all the actions he perform .
ed 5 as well as all the sufferi ngs he
endured dur ing his abode on
earth ; or more especiall y during
the period of his personal ami
pu blic ministry, while he most
consp icu ously hel d and executed
the sacred office of Mediator be
tween God and men ? On the
whole, 1 infer , (1.) taking the si1.-
cri tice ^ offering or oblation of Je-
sus Christ - in  the wide and com-
prehensive sense, which  is hei r
.suggested , w ill , it is presumed ,
serve at once to stam p import ance
and di gni ty  on every t h i n g  th at
our Lord sai d and did , and to cor-
rect many  gross and wide-spre ad
errors , which  have been long en-
tertain ed and still  continue to pre -
vail  in the worl d, concerning h^
t rue  character and doctr ine , and
the terms of man's final ac«ept-
ance w i t h  hi s Creator and Jud ge,
in order to obtain and enjoy '- to r-
nal Jife and happ iness : above all ,
a true and j ust representation
of our Lord Christ' s sacri fice , oi

his mediatorial acts and deed *
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in all thei r extent and efficacy ?
wi ll serve to rescue the character
and conduct of A lmi ghty God ,
and his Son , our divine and hea-
ven ly teacher , from the great and
foul reproaches which have long
been cast on bot h , by the fictit ious ,
i rra t iona l and unscr iptura l doc-
trine of Christ 's saiisfactive or
atoning sufferings, or his vicarious
cruc ifix ion and death.

The write r oi the preceding
bri ef hints is dul y apprized of their
arcat imperfection ; but they refer
to* matters indisputabl y of the
hi ghest importance , tending, it is
thoug ht , to vi ndicate Almi ghty
God's last and best dispensation to
man , and to satisfy the minds of all
those that are sincerely and seri-
ous ly desirous to learn their du ty
from the pure word of God , and
ascertai n the scri ptural terms of
receivin g from their heavenly fa-
ther the forgiveness of all their
si ns, and everlasting life and hap-
piness in Heaven .

Mr. Jevans on Jewish Sacrif ices.
Sir , Bloxham.

How long wil l  learned and sen-
sib le men go on to assert , t h at ,
"( no sacrifice was app ointed for
t he breach of any one of the ten
comm ands !"—M onthl y Rep. vol. v ,
p. 445 . "The ato nement  of the Law
be in g on ly for sins of i gnorance
ami error/ ' Whi tb y on Iieb. xxi i .
" No blood of goats or heifers slain ^For sin could e'er atone.'"

.Watt s , Ps. 51. " No exp i-
ations were allowed by it for mo.
ra * gui l t , no sacr ifices were to
"e offere d for sins committed
against the laws of the ten com-
^a ndments ." Low man's Heb. Hit.
P» 338. ^ For there are no sacii-
*£es appointed for wilfu l sins/'
Masou's Ser. vol. iv. n, 108,,

And other noted wri ters  have
either said the same, or thin gs that
m arl y amount  to i t—but  to the
law and to the testimony . It is
sa id in Levit. vi . 1—7 ? *' And the
Lord spake unto Moses , say ing, if
a soul sin , and commit  a trespass
against the Lord , and lie unto his
nei ghbour in that which  was deli-
vered him to keep , or in fellow-
shi p, or in a th in g  taken -away by
vi olence, or narii deceived Ins
nei ghbour ;  or hath found that
which was los t, and lieth concern-
ing it , and sweareth falsel y ; in any
of all these that a man doeth sin-
nin g therein : then it shall be be-
cause he hath sinned and is guilty ,
thai he shall restore that  which be
took violentl y away, or the thing*
which he hath deceitfull y gotte n ,
or tha t  which was delivere d him to
keep, or the los t th in g  wh ich he
found , or all that about which  he
hath sworn falsel y ; he shal l even
restore it in the princi pal ? and shall
add th e fift h part more thereto,
and give it unto him to whom it
appertained , in the day of his
trespass-offe ring. And he shall
bring his trespass-offerino unto the
Lord , a ram wi tho ut  blemish out
of the flock , with th y estimation ,
for a trespass-offer ing unto the
priest : and the priest shall make
an ato nement for him befo re the
Lord : and it shal l be forgiven
him for any thing of all that  he
liatn done in trespassing therein. ''*
We lear n from this passage that
ato nement was made for the wilfu l
sins of lying, fraud , thu ft* perj u ry,
an d dishonest traffic ; which are
brea ches of the th ird , seventh and
tent h commandm ents ; as well as
of others which arc not' expressl y
mentioned in the decalogue.—See
also Num. v. 5—8.

It is also said in I&yit* xiic/20-—

Mr. Jev ans on J ewish Sacrif ices. 4S3



22, "And whosoever lieth carnall y
with a woman that is a bond-maid ,
betrothed to an husband , and not
at all redeemed , nor freedom given
her, they shal l be scourged ; they
shall not be put to death , because
she was not free . And he shall
bring his trespass-offering unto the
Lord5 unto the door of the taber-
nacle of the congregation , even a
ram for a trespass-offering* And
the priest shal l make an atonement
for him with the ram of the tres-
pass-offering before the Lord for
his sin which he hath done : and
the sin which he hath done, shall
be forgiven him." Here is another
wilful crime and of no small mag-
nifcude 5 for which atonement was
appointed to be made. And it is
evident that these are crimes that
would often be committed , and
therefore atonement would not un.
frequently be mad e for them. And
if we consult the following passages
of scripture, &c. we shall see in-
stances in which atonement was
actually made for breaches of the
moral laws of God. Num. xvi.
46, 47- Chap. xxv. xi. Ezra, x.
19. I. Esd ras ix. 13—20. II.
Maccab. iii. 32, 33. Chap . xii.
39—45. I. Sam. xxvi . 19. II.
Sam. xxiv . 21—25.

And even sins of ignorance,
which all persons allow atonement
was made for ; (Levit. iv. 2, 23,
26.) had often real guilt attached
to them ; (I. Tim. i. 13,) never-
theless, atonement was made for
them, I hope th erefore it will no
more be said by any of the readers
of your Miscellany, that " no sa-
crifice was appointed for the breach
of any one of the ten commands."—
For however limited or extended
their effects may have been5 they
certainly were appointed (o i>e
offered in certain cases, not to say
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Remarks on Hebr ews
^ ch < vi.

And as a bird each, fond endearm ent
trie s

To tempt its new fl edg'd offspring
to the skies,

He tryM each art , reprov 'd each dull
delay,

AllurVt to br ighter worlds , and led
the way.

Sir ,
As it appears to me that these

beautifu l lines9 from Goldsmith ,
are no where better exempli fied
than in the sixth chapter of the
epistl e to the Hebrews, I thought
you would perhaps give me a
place for a few remarks on that
chapter : but you will be the best
jud ge how far they are fit for in-
sertion.

This chapter , which (with the
four verses preceding it) forms an
episode, may I think be divided
into six parts. In the fir st part
the writer admonishes, verses 1 3*
then he Cautio ns 4—8 , he corn-

many, in which moral gu ilt hadbeen incurred . The learned M rFarmer having quoted John j x'24, to prove that the Jews allowed
that some of our Lord's miracles
were wroug ht by the power of
God , says, " It has, I think , been
universally affirmed , that the Pha-
risees ascribed Christ' s miracles in
general to a confederacy with Sa-
tan ; though the contr ary be so
very evident . How dangerous is
it to adopt any op inion , unt il  it
has been strictl y and impartia ll y
examined !" (Farmer on Miracles
p. 391.) If we thought more and
wrote and especially published less
it would be better perhaps for the
world. The blessed and allwise
God has given us but one Bible in
the space of nearly 6000 years.

I am yours,
J. JEVA NS.



mands 9, lOj he directs 11, 12,
he promises from God 13—19 ?
he proraise5 from Christ 20.

I intend to make a very few re-
marks on each of these divisions—

I. The meaning-of  the word
perfection may be collected fro m
other verses of t he epistle. The
law was not perfect, vii. 11—-
19. ix* 9. x. 1. The elders
were not perfect, xi . 40, But
Christ is perfect , ii. 10. v* 9.
The gospel is perfect , ii. IQ. ix.
11. x. 14. Good men in heaven
are perfect , xii. 23. And he
prftys to God to make the Hebrews
perfect, xiii. 21. Let us consider
the character of Christ y and the
promises and rules of the gospel ,
and the desc ri ptions of heaven , and
let us pray to the Almi ghty.

The third verse expresses the
hope which every Ch ristian teach-
er may have in God . The reason
of that hope is in the 7th and 8th
verses. The 10th verse confirms
this hope from the character of
God, And the 13th ver§e goes
further , to his express promise.

II. Consider the connexion with
the firs t part. If we would avoid
so fri ghtfu l a consequence we
must press toward no less than
perfection . A strong piesumption
that we must prove ourselves by
«ur fruits. —If this is not against
instantaneous conversion , at least
J t is totally against our conscious-
ness of it.

III. Though the dan ger is great
and therefore tlj e caution reason-
able, yet he wishes rather to glad-
den th an grieve. The same
Ch ristian sp iri t is shewn in 2 Cor.
»• 24. ii. 1—4 , 8.

All our good works are our
bounden duty , they are all be-
nefici al to ourselves, they are not
e<lual to what we ought to do, God
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himsel f work s in us, and enables
to perform them—when we reckon
these four things, how exceeding
rich is God in mercy, that he
should remember our work , and
account it right and righteous to
reward it.

IV. What we have done is a
reason not against doing more,
but for it. If God does not forget
our work and labour , still we
ought to forget it. Phil. iii. 13.

Faith and patience (verse 12)
may be thus distinguished. Faith
is one of the princi ples (or, ac-
cording to the Greek , a part of
ct ŷ ri the beginning) patience
shews a going on to perfection.
The word is i&a,K$o9v[Aiec (not
vrf o^ovr i)  and is translated long
suffering, in 2 Cor. vi. 6, (in the
4th verse of which chapter we have
UTTo/X/Ovn patience ;) This is not
properly a single operation of
the mind , but rather includes seve-
ral continued operations*m.

The word inheri t may seem to
disagree with what is said in xi,
13, 39, that the elders received
not the promises. The answer is,
that this does not refer to time.
The present tense is used because
the most simp le.

Encouragement is interwoven
with this direction , hope 11—and
promises 12.

V* The encouraging word s , pro-
mises and hope, are here enlarged
on.

VL This last v-erser in connec-
tion with the seven preceding, re-
peats in other worcis what our Sa-
viour says John xiv. 1. Believe
in God , believe also in me. It
also points to tl&e same place,
called here (19) within the veil ,
there (2) his Father's hou se.

Is not every art tried here ?
First their reason is add ressed, q. <1;
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A N D  MO ST A M I A B L E  DISSE^TI^ G M I N I S T ER -

I}j earth the mortal frame of MARSHALL lies ;
His God rewards his vir tue in the skies*-—
While of our Pharisees the pompous train
Pr ay, without  feeling, in their Maker 's fane ;
While , void of grace, they act an imp ious part.
And mak e reli gion a dramatic art ;
While the pert fop fo rgets the sinner's fate.
Despises Christ, and deifies the Great ;
Our saint s from active y outh , to languid age.
Taught , and exemplified the sacred page.—
Oh ! for thy sa ke may heaven preserve the verse
That j oins the grief which now bedews th y hearse ;
May I with palms immortal crown th y shade !
For what th y words enforced ,, thy life displayed,

Lesbury , percival stockdau;.
Sunday , Fe b. 24th, 1805.

BETA' S EPITAPH ON L U T HE R .

Roma orbem demuit , Romam sibi Papa subeg it ,
Viribus ilia suis , fra tidibus istc suis :

Quanto isto major Lutherus , major et ilia ,
Istum illamque uno qui domu it calamo ?

I j iunc AJciden mcmurato , Graecia mendax
Lutheri ad Calamum ferrea clava nihil .

T R A N S L A T I O N.

Rome sway 'd the world , a Pop e her pow'r a ssail'd .
She rose by valour, He by fraud prevailed r
huther th y fame, what bri ghter ray $ i l lume ^Whose Pen alone subd ued both Pop e and Rome

What reasonable creature would
begin a pursuit , and not go on in
i t?  Then that  powerfu l princi p le ,
t heir fear ; then they arc- hearteiu
ed«> an d comforte d, by being re-
minded wha t  they h ave done , and
assure d how well it has succeeded ;
th ey are sp irited up to go on &mi
p rosper, to p rosper even unto
the inheritanc e of the promises ;
no less than God , than lie wlio

4S8 , -• Poetry .

P O E T R Y .

can have no greater, has promised
And Jesus their elder broth er , wh o
is bone of their bone and flesh of
their  flesh , is in possession of t |u.
promises, is in possession for them
Thus allured to these . br igh ter
worlds , w ho can miss the way r
It is therefo re the '' inter est  of
Christians to make haste , and
delay not ,

QUERCUS .
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VE R SES W RITTEN ON" A VISIT TO A FRIEND , INT ESSEX, IN" THE
s um m e r  or J798*

Wh ite-Hall ! not thou through Europe known
' When leagues are made or overth rown ;

Who, with th y lVindhamy s read y pen,
Hast killed off many a thousand men 5
When near to Pitt ^ fro m Fox afar.
He erst let slip  the dogs of war :
No ! thee I hail 5 to whom resort
The gentle guests of Virtue's court ,
That never promise to beguile.
Nor hide revenge behind a smile*.
Thee Hospitality awaits *To bid the welcome at thy gat es :
To consecrate th y verdan t fields
Domestic Peace her altar builds.
And lo! her priest in yonder grove?
Tis Friendship, in the garb of love.
Then why, from thee a hapless rover
So pft condemned th y ardent lover,
Say by what fate impelled , he runs
To droop beneath meridian suns,
Midst brick^built piles and smoky towers
Far from the shelter of thy bowers !
Ah me ! too surely I divine
His fate is similar to mine ;
Dull cares to mimic, or to feel ,
Till , neare r Fortune's gidd y wheel.
Some golden moment he improve ,
And fix the dame's capricious love.

Yet Sunday , fa irest 01 the seven,
Though sacred each alike to heav 'n.
Invites us from the sordid throng
To sage's prose or poet 's song,
To virtue's banquet, all divide,
Where kindred minds del ight to j oin*
White-Hall ! now let thy votary share
Large d raughts of thy delicious air ;
And where, ground the sy lvan scene
Nature still'.sports, unrivaU'd Queen.,
Oft b|d her choristers import
Such strains as mock the rules of art.
Hush'd for a day the tedious hum
Of Consols, Scrip and Omnium*

Go fabling Greece , Alcides \aunt again.
His iron Mace^ how wej ik to Luther 's Pen !

1GNOTUS.

v0L VI . 3 R
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Suff olk Resolutions.
At a numerous and respectable

meeting of the ministers and
other deputies from the- con-
gregations belonging to a Bene-
volext Soctety for the Relief
of Necessitous Widows and
Orphans of Protestant Dis-
sent ing Minis ters, &c. in
the county of Suffolk^ hel d by
pub lic advertisement , at the King's
Head Inn , in Stowmarket , June
18, 1811.

N a t h a n i e l  Byles, Esq. in
t he chair.

The business of the Society be-
ing closed , the followin g Resolu-
tions w ere moved and unanimous-
ly sanctioned .

Resolved , Th at in the op inion
of this meeting, the ri ght of every
man to worshi p God in that man-
ner wh ich he believ es will be most
acceptable to him > a natural
ri ght ; and that ir the exercise of
it he is accountable to no human
authori ty. /

Resolved , That if the bill which
was late ly introduced by Lord
Viscount Sidmouth into the House
of Lords , had passed into a law,
it would have been an encroach-

ment upon this righ t ;  that it would
have withdrawn the protecti on
which every peaceablj e and loyal
subject is justified in expectin g
fro m the civil magistrate , from
great numbers of deserving mem-
bers of society, and of trul y con.
scientious Christians ; that it
would have exposed them to the
operation of certain statutes which
were enacted in times of great re.
li gious animosity, bigotry and in-
tolerance ; statutes which are not
less unjust in their princi ple, t h an
th ey would be severe and cruel in
thei r execution ; that it would
have sapped the foundation of re-
li gi ous f reedom , and have placed
eve ry candidate for admission into
t he Dissenting Ministry, in *'
pendence on the pleasure of a
Quarter-sessions.

Resolved , That for these rea-
sons, this meeting are deep ly at-
fected with that unspeakable good- !
ness of God , by whose Providence
the intended measure has been
prevented ; nor can th ey forbear
to express their earnest hope tba
the remembrance of an interposi -
tion so remarkable, will be car -¦

full y cherished as a motive w

Drive the rude jar gon from his bead ,
And grant him , bounteous , in its stead
All the extatic bliss of life,
Wak'd at the magic sound of Wife ;
All the dear recompense of j oy
That waits a parent 's Vilest emp loy—
To ur ge the loii 'r ing steps of youth
O'er the rough road that leads to t ruth .
Grant what the selfish cannot know ,
What social passions can bestow ,
While Virtue 's liberal hand supplies
The Funds that  shal l for ever rue.

CIVIS .

TOLERATION ACT.



the bill which reflects the hi ghest
honour on their Christian liberality .

Resolved , That the thanks of
this meetin g- be offered to the
Marquis of Lansdowne ; to Earl
Stanhope , Larl Moi ra, Earl
Grey ; to Lorci Holland and to
Lord Erskine, for their manly
opposition to the princi ple and
prov isions of the bil l ; and for
the eloqucm t and unanswerabl e
speeches which were-deli v ered by
them in support of the important
princi ples of rel i gious liberty .

Resolved , That the thanks
of t his meeting be presented to
William Smith , Esq. M. P. for
his correspondence with  one of
th eir number, concer ning the ob-
jects of the bill , and for al l his
exertions to obtain its rejection .

Resolved , That these Resolu-
ti ons be signed by the Chairm an
of this meeting, and published in
two morni ng, and in two even ing
London Newspapers ; in the Bury
Post, the Ipswich Journal , and
the Suffolk and Chelmsford
Chronicles .
NathanielByles, Chai rman.

Proceeding s of the Wesleyan
Methodists on Lord Sidmouth' s

Bill.
[From the Methodist Magazine, for

May, 1811.]
After givin g an abstrac t of the

Bill and the Resolutions of the
Ci Committee of Privileges ," [M.
Repos. for May, 303—306 ] the
Methodi st M agazine states ,—

The Committee felt r eluctan t
to proclaim its hostility to the
Bill , by publi shing these Resoluti-
ons wit hout first stating us senti-
ments (xfi icially to his Lord shi p,
and pmy ing him to w i t h d r a w  it.
So courteous and condescendi ng
was his Lordsh ip to Drs. C 
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the bill ; and , at the same time ,
do express their warm est thanks
to all those persons who, by their
energetic and ju dicious exertions,
have been the means of awaken-
ing a laudable spiri t among the
friends to religious freedom , and

©ore active exertion ior the divine
honour, and to a still stronge r
atsac hment to that  happy form of
civ il government which is esta-
blished in th is favoured realm;
the pr inci ples of which have at
all tim es been dear to the hearts
ofPro testa nt Dissen ters.

Resol ved , That this meeting do
offer to th eir brethren throug hout
the kin gdom , thei r sincere con-
grat ula tions on the rej ection of

of preventing an infringement of
the li ghts secured by the act of
Toleration. In a particular man-
ner this meeting feel themselves
highly indebted , and do express
their best acknowledgements to
the Genetal Meeting of the De-
puties appointed for the protection
of the Civil Rights of the Three
Denominations of Protestant Dis-
sen ters, held at the King's Head
Tavern, in the Poultry, London ;
to the Committee appointed by
the Protestant Dissenters of va-
rious Denominations, and other
feds to religious freedom, held
at the London Tav ern , in Bishops.
gate Street ; and to the Committee
for guarding the Pri vileges of the
Methodists in the Connection of
*e late Rev. John Wesley.

Resolved , That this meeting
P^sent their sincere thanks to his
Grace the Archbishop of Canter .
bury> and to those clergymen ,
*|}d other members of the estab-
lished church , whose just senti-
ments respecting the right of pri -
vate ju dgment in religious mat-er8> produced an opposition to
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and C -5 when he honoure d
them with an interview , and so
great the willin gness expressed by
tiim to receive any communicat i-
ons which mi ght tend to improve
the BUI , t hat the Committee was
authorised in hop ing such app li -
cation would not be altogether in
^vam . For this purpose a deputa -
tion , with Thofnas Thompson ,
Esq. M. P. at its head , wailed
upon his Lordshi p with the Reso-
lutions on \Vcdnesday morning,
according to app ointment , and
was very pol itel y received.

The Deputation entered full y
into the projected measure , and
discussed the effect it would haye
upon the Law of Toleration and
upon our system. What passed
at t his interview cannot be detail-
ed. But the deputation had the
mortification to find that their ob-
servatioils had not the effect of in-
ducing his Lordshi p to withdraw
his Bill , which they pressed upon
him , and they left h is Lordshi p
tin der the ifnpfession , that he
should leave the Bill to the dispo-
sal of the House of Lords. We
must , however, in just ice to his

- Lordshi p, state, that he gave
every credit to the Methodists
for their usefulness , zeal , and
loyalty.

At a meeting of the Commi ttee
on Wednesday ni ght to receive
the report of the Deputation , it
was matter of sincere regret ,, th at
his Lordshi p could not be prevail-
ed upon to withdraw his Bill ;
nevert heless it was not deemed
ex pedient to advertise the Resolu-
tions 111 the public papers.

Deep ly i m pressed as ' they were
with the destructive consequences
which the Bill would have u pon
the economy of the Methodists ,
especiall y that part of it which

includes the social meetings ; they
considere d not only how they
should make their op inions re.
spectirf g the Bill known , but how
they should give it the most prac -
tica l opposition. They therefore
determined th at  a Copy of the
Resolutions should be sent to each
noble member of the House of
Lords, and , according ly, a copy
was trans mitted to each of the
Royal Dukes, the Archbishops
and Bishops, and such Noble
Lords whose ad d resses could be
procured , inclosed in the following
Letter :

" My Lord,
cc I am directed by the Commit,

tee of the late Rev. Mr. Wesley's
Societies,-to transmit the inclosed
Resolutions for your Lordshi p's
Considera tion ^ and most humb ly
to entreat the Honour of your
Lo rdshi p's powerful Aid in oppos-
ing tt Bil l whic h they consider so
unfriendly to the hi gh natura l
Rights of Conscience, and to the
Rights and Privileges of the Soci-
eties for whom I am employed te
act.

* I have the Honour to be, my
Lord ,

Your Lordsh ip's m ost obedient
and very hum ble Servant ,

THOMAS ALLAN ,
Solicitor."

On Thursday, the Committee
was closel y engageS all daj in
carr ying the aforesaid measure in-
to t-flr ct , and sending a Copy 01
t he Resolutions into every circuit
th roughout the kingdom , that our
fri ends migh t know the op inion ot
the commi ttee on the subject , and
be prepared to co-operate with 1
i n every future measure wine *
mi ght be deemed necessary to t
preservation of our religious rig 1 -

As Lord Sidmouth had fi^d oi



Friday the l^th for the second
reading of the Bill , there was but
littl e time for obtaining signat u res
to a Petition ; however, t his little
time was improved , and on Friday
morning befo re eleven o'clock we
had obtnined upwards of 2000 sig-
natures to Petitions fr om the dif-
feren t societies and congregations
in the London circuits.

Our Solicitor had waited on
Lord Krskine, who received him
with great politeness , and paid the
utmost srtten t ion 'to his statement
of our case ; at the same time he
most readil y engaged to present
our Petitions to the House, and to
oppose the Bill .

When the Petitions were pre -
pared , and every thing in readi-
ness, a few of the Committee., at
the ivquest of Mr. Butterworth ^reti red into another room , when
three of the preachers imp lored
the blessing of God on our en-
deavours, and committe d the
cause to him. The season was
solemn, and the hope of success,
which we all fel t, was delightful .

In the evening , Lord Stanhope
moved , that the second reading
of the Bill should be deferred till
some future day, s whi c h motion
was seconded by Earl Grey, and
acceded to by Lord Sidmouth , who
in a short speech informed the
House, that on Tuesday the 21st
he should bri ng the subject for-
wards for discussion.

This delay was considered a fa-
vourable interposition of Provi-
dence, as it afforded the Commit-
tee opportunity for procuring
parchments, and preparihg a copy
of a Petition to be sent into
those circuits from whence they
could be returned before Tuesday
ftoon. Special messengers were sent
to Bristolj  Birmingham, an4> down
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into Kent : and these were pro-
vided with directions and parcels
to be left in every circuit through-
out which they passed, that the
urgency of the business might be
understood, and every ene rgy
exerted to accomplish our pur-
pose.

In every place the messengers
met with the most zealous co.ope.
ration of the people, who , dread-
ing the loss of their religious privu
leges, came forward to sign the
petitions with an eagerness, which
was hi ghly honourable to their
feelings At Bristol, the Mayor
gran ted the use of the Town-HalL
and although the notice was so
short * yet between 12 and 5 o'clock
on Monday, the petition received
u pwards of nineteen hundred $ig.
natures , and this was in addition
to separate peti tions from all the
dissenting congregations in the
city, which were numerously
signed . By th ese means, the
Committee had procured before
Tuesday noon upwards of 250
peti tions , h aving 80,000 signa-
tures. The Committee was in-
cessantly emp loyed in examining
and taking an accoun t of them.
And that every thing might be
conducted with the utmost regu-
larity , every petition was separate-
ly rolled up, tied wi »h a little red
tape5 and the place fro m whence
it came, together with the number
of signatures it contained, legibly
written on one end of the roll , so
that when it was presen ted , the
Noble Lord had no difficulty in
announcing these particulars to
the House. It required the ut-
most exertions of the Committee
to prepare all things in readiness
before the House met; however,
this was accomplished , and the
Petitions were delivered to Lord



Erskine, in one of the anti-cham-
bers* His Lordshi p was pleased
to express his satisfaction w i th
what had been done , and whilst
he was carry ing his burthens into
the House , appeared to feel a no-
ble pride in the office he had un-
dertaken to perform. Several of
the committee bad the hi gh grati-
fication of being present on this
memorable occasion , and heard
with inexpressible pleasure the
admirable constitutional speeches
which were del ivered .

Letter f rom the Newcastle Chron-
icle,

To the Editor of the Chronicle.
Sir.— As it appears to have

been the chief (ostensible) object
of Lord Sidmouth's Bill for modi-
fying the Act of Toleration , to
provide agains t its abuse by local
and lay-preachers among the Me-
thodists claiming the exemptions
fro m civil and military burdens
under the authori ty of licenses
granted by it , 1 take the liberty of
requesting your insertion of the
following extrac t from the minutes
of Confe rence, 1803, which
will serve to shew the ignorance
of the framers of a project so ill-
founded as well as mischievous-
and to remove the groundless ap-
prehension of those who may have
been misled by the statement made
(in his opening speech) by the No-
ble Lord who introduced it.

A Friend to Liberty , Truth and
3ustice, but

N O METHODI ST.
( Copy .)

iC It was stated (at the Confer-
ence 1 803, from the quarterJ ymeet-
ing, Dec. 30, 3 802) that severa l
pr ivate individuals had in various
parts of the kingdom obtained li-

censes for preaching under the
Toleration Acts, and had abused
the privileges of such licenses , by
claiming exemption from civil and
mil i far y offices , to the manifest
prejudice of their fellow-citizens,
to the injury of the state, and to
the great scandal of reli gion* In
order , therefore, to suppress such
practices as much as lies in this
meeting, and to prevent improper
persons from becoming preachers
or teachers.

Resolved unanimously—-
I. That if any Member of the

Methodist Society apply to the
Quar t er Sessions for a license to
preach , without being approved as
a preacher by the quarterly meet,
ing, such peison shall be expelled
the Society.

IL Th at if any Member of the
Methodist Society who may have
already obtained a license contra-
ry to the last resolution , shall at.
tempt to claim any exemption
frdm offices , by virtue of such li-
cense, such person shall be expell-
ed from the society.

III. That it is the opinion of
this meeting, that the regu larly-
appointed local preachers, or per-
sons who preach occasionally, and
follow trades and other callings,
are a very useful and val uable
body of men ; but as they are not
wholl y set apart for the work of
the ministry , it is not considered
to be consistent with the spirit of
the Toleration Acts, that they
should claim anj r advantages from
the licenses in question : this
meeting, however, has such con-
fidence in the good sense and up-
rightness of the local preachers,
as to render it unnecessary to pass
any penal resolutions with regard
to thei r conduct in this business,

49^ Letter fr om the Newcastle Chronic le.



, ]V. That the above resolutions
be printed in the Methodist Ma-
gazine, and circulated general ly
throu ghout the Methodis t con-
nect ion. Signed , by order of
t he Meeting,

Joseph Benson, Chairman.
Joseph Butterworth , Sec.

REF LECTIO NS ON LORD SIDMOUTH 'S BIL L.

« The pr inciples of impartial liberty
form the pr evailin g character of the
present age, and are , in a manner , uni-
yersal amongs t the protestant dissenters .
Libert y , r eligious libert y
ESPECIALLY , IS THEIR ID OL ; in
their attachment to which, for the most
far t, they are more tenacious  ̂ than they
are in their affe ctio n to any pe culiar
distinguishing tenetsy which divide them
f rom the church y or from one another."

Dr. Furneaux 's Letters to M~r. Justice
Blackston e, Let . vi. znd ed. 8vo.
p- 189.

u All the difference in the conduct of
men who equal ly value their liberty,
will be in the time and manner of op-
posing incroachments upon it. The
man of a stron g and enlarged mind , will
always oppose these things in the be-
ginning, when only the resistance can
have any effect ; but the weak , the
timid and short-sig ht ed, will attempt
nothin g, till the chains are rivetted and
resistan ce is too late. '*

Dr. Priestl ey's View of the Princi ples
and Conduct of the Protestant Dissent -
«rs, p. 66.

No parliamentary measure af-
fecting rel igion , of late years, so
much agitated the Pub lic mind
as the Bill proposed by Lord Sid-
itiouth ; but happ il y, neit h er t he
characte r, talents and influence
of his Lordsh ip, nor the temper
and political circumstances of the
9ge allowed the agitation to con-
tinue long or to produce ' any
other effec t than that of arousi ng
the Dissenters to an enquiry into

to the Quarterly Meeting.
New Chapel , City Road , Decem-

ber 30th, 1802.
We do highl y approve of these

resolutions , and do agree and are
determined to adopt them , and to
en force them throughout the whole
connection/'

Reflections on Lord Sidmouth's Bill. 4-$5

their princi ples and to a manly
avowal of them. The common
sense, as well as liberality of the
countr y, no less than the spiri t
of self-defence amongst the Dis*
senters, was provoked into op,
position to a1 measure which was
introduced under the most flimsy
pretexts , and would evidently
lead to the most mischievous con-
sequences. In Parliament , the
tried friends of liberty opposed the
Bill , with their accustomed elo-
quence and more than their usual
energy ; the Government would
not risk th eir credi t , by attaching it
to any thing so obnoxious ; and
the noble projector had the mor-
tification to see his favori te
scheme suffocate d under a weight
of petit ions , such as had never
be fore loaded the table of the
House of Lords. The triump h
of the Dissenters was shared by
the enl ightened friends of the con-
stitution , who considered '' the
Toleration ^ as one of the pillars
of our free state ; by the advo-
cates of peace, who were alarmed
at the bare possibility of irritating
the consciences and alienating the
affections of more than two mil-
lions of men , not a little respect-
able from thei r intelligence, ac-
ti vity and virtue ; and by a coru



siderable number of serious Cfiris-
tians, who, though not of the
Dissenters, were yet of opinion
thatHh e New Testament fu rnished
no plea for forcing conscience,
and that however desirable to
prevent the increase of the vari-
ous, sects, there is no Christian
mode of attemp ting this but by
argument and persuasion.

There was scarcely a man in
the country who sy m pathised
with the unsuccessfu l author of
the Bill ; and there were instances
of di gnitaries of the church pub-
licly applauding the exertions of
the Dissenters and the decision of
the upper House of Parliament*.

Lord Sidmouth 's Bill was the
result of various motions and
speeches. (See M. Repos. vol. iv .
p. 312.) He obtained returns
of the places of worshi p which
had been registered, and of the
preachers who had qualified ,
amongst the Dissenters, from the
year 1760 to the latter end of the
year 1808: w hjat he would do
with these materials, could not be
precisely ascertained beforehand ;
candid Dissenters gave him credit
for meaning well ; but there were
not a few who suspected from
bis character as a statesman and
from hinfs in his several speech es,

* We extrac t the following para grap h
from the Account of the Insta llation of
his JRoyal Highness the Duke of Glouces-
ter , as Chanc ellor of the Universit y of
Cambrid ge, in a pr ovincial paper :—

" Dr. Ramsden , Deputy Regius Pro-
feessor of Divinity, confir med the Doc-
tor * of pivinity in an elegant La tin Ora-
tion , in which he allude d to the late
©ill of Viscount Sidmouth , ctrid pro-
tested again st an imju didaas interference
imth the Dissenters, on whose general ta-
lents ana" integrity the JPr . bestowed }gr eat
praise ."

Bury and Norwich Chronicl e,
Wednesday, July xo.

that he meditated at the least no
extension of rel igious liberty. Jj e
spoke of the growth of the Dissenu
ers in the tone of comp laint and
apprehension ; and his known
ami pled ged hostility to the rea.
sonable claims of the Catholics of
Ireland augure d ill with regard
to his views toward s Dissidents
nearer home.f

-f We copy the following para gra phs
from the Edinburg h Review, publi shed
before the appeara nce of .Lord Sid.
mouth's Bill , which , flowing from a
pen, by no rneans favour able to " sec-
tar ies," may be considered as a justifica-
tion of the fears and exertions of the
Dissenters.

" If a pru dent man sees a child play.
ing yvixh a porcelain cup of grea t value,
he takes the vessel out of his hands,
pat s him on the head, tells him bis
mamma will be sorry if it is broken and
gently cheats him into the use of somt
less precious subst itute. Wrjj will Lord
Sidmouth meddle with the Tolerat ion
Act , when there are so many other sub-
j ects iri \vhieh 4iis abilities mi ght be so
eminently useful—when .enclosure bills
ar,e dr awn up with such scandalous neg-
ligence—tu rn pike roads so shamefully
neglected-—and publi c conveyanc es il-
legitimatel y loaded '' in the iace of day
and in defiance of the wisest legislative
provisions ! We confess our trepida tionn i
seeing the Toleration Act in the han ds q/
Lord Sidmouth ; and should he very gkd
if. it were f airly  latk in the Statute B*»fc >
and the sedulit y of this weU-meaimg
nobleman , diverted into another chan nel

" The alarm a nd suspicion o*
the Dissenters upon th ess mea-
sures IS W ISE AND RATIONA L.  They
are right to consider the Tolerat ion Act
as their palladium ; and they xnay to
certain th at in this country th ere is al-
ways a stron g party ready not only to
pieven t the furth er extension of toler-
ant princi ples, but to abridge, if they
dared , their present operation within
the narrowes t limits. Whoever makes
this attem pt , will be sure to mak e it
under p rof essions of the most f̂ ^gar dj or mildrtess and tolera tion, anti w
the str ongest declarations of respect for
King William, the Revolution, a»d 

^principles which seated the House ox
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At lengthy the Bill, of such
Jong contriv ance and labou r , was
Ushered in by a speech , the bur -
den of which was that we were
jn danger of havin g u aa estab -
lished church and a sectarian
people/' This declaration opened
all eyes to the measur e, as intended
to diminish the numbe r of the
Dissenters. In this view it was
wisely calculated , for if it had
passed into a law , Dissenter s
would have had no al ternanv e> in
many instanc es, between an illega l
ministr y and none at all ; between
liabili ty to penalties and th e ces-
sation of their worshi p. On this
u wretched bnl 5 dead as soon as
torn*," we do not think it neces-
sary to make any furthe r re marks
than tha t, if it brou ght a few in-
divid uals within the pvde of toler-
ation , it Exclude d whole classes
from it , and that it was draw n up,
not only with out regar d, but in
utte r defiance, to ail the feelings
and habit s of Oissenters.

The pretex t for the measure
vas the abuse of the privileges of
ftssetittn g teachers by ignorant
Wd uiFprinei pled men Vh o quali-
fied to evade military service or
paro chial duties : but the abuse
to not prove d to exist in any de-
gree worth y of a statesman 's no.
*<*. Th e Wesleyan Method ists, in

i ifvoom it was most Jik t ly to be
wund, had for years made sue-

Brunswick on the throne of these realms ;
m thtn will follow the clauses for whip-
py ^Hsscn^cjrs  ̂ impr isoning preach-
2» wd subje cting them io rigid quqltf ica
|5\-Acr "*c - the inf ringement on the

 ̂ • ^ct
 ̂ ** a mere pf ^tence. The real

^*f* u to diminish the /n umber of Dis-
^^.

,/rP ^ tht CpMtch *of England  ̂ by
TTlS  ̂ f h c  liberties ana pr ivileges they

ier t : r
 ̂S^hope's Speech, on the re*TOon of the fillL
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cessfu l provision against i t ;  and
wha teve r might have been its
amount , the existing laws we*e
amply sufficient for its corr ection.
The noble legislator bewailed th at
Ci pig-dro ve rs and tinkers" should ,
by an usur pation of the sacred
d uties of the ministr y * gam an ex-
emption from burd ensome civil
and militar y offices ; but the
Toleration Act exempted none
but pastor s of congregations ; all
the rt cent militar y Laws expre ^s-ly
guarded against the abuae ; and the
j ur y box aud pa rish oflfi evs were
not likel y to be vacan t from the
evasions of the lowest and mean est
part oi our pop ulation . i€ W hen/'
sai d a speaker at one of the earli -
est meet ings of the Dissenters , on
the su bj ect of Lord S:dmouth* s
Bil i 5 <4 I compar e the professed
des>gn of his Lordshi p with th e
inst rume nt that he has fabricated
for effectin g it , when I re flect tha t
he avows his objec t to be the ex.
clusian from our pul pits of a few
ignora nt and base men , who are
thought to disgra ce them , and tha t ,
in order to accomplish th is object,
he would unset tle the foundations
of all our chu rches aud pat our
fundamental liberties to jeopard y,
when I see his mighty appar atus
for producing so paltr y an effect ,
mv indi gnation subsid es int o con-
te mpt , at a proje ct wh ich

Resetn W es ocean into tempest w roug h t,
To waft a feather or to dr own a R y *."

It is said that the re ar e doub ts
about the construct ion of th e
Tole rat ion Act and the 19th of
G eo. I I I .  and that JL< > rd ' Sid-

* These linens have since bt-cn s rcas -
tical ly app lied to the un par allele d ci-
ert ons of tU r Dissenters in whi h ap-
plication they -»re the *uor£ pertinent ,
the read er vill deter mine^



mouth's Bill would have reduced
the intei-petation df these acts to an
uniformity, arid, as far as it confer-
red privileges upon Dissenters ,
would have been imperative, in thei r
favour, on magistrates. This would
have been very well , but we like not
this anxiety of his Lordshi p for
the ease and security of the Dis-
senters : if they had frit them-
selves aggrieved , they would have
app lied to Parliament for iedress,
and then would have been time
enough to bave amended the laws
of toleration . In that case a
liberal statesman would have been
contented with a simp le declara-
tory Act. Lord Sidmouth' s Bill
was encumbered with harsh and
vexatious clauses, which could
not have been introduced with
any particular good-will to Dis-
senters, and in fact, leaned more
to the side of intolerance th an to
that of liberty.

The unfortunate Viscount (for
vre wish not to use stronger lan-
guage ; his last speech appealed
to, and gained our pity;) may
have meant well^ but well.mean-
ing is ambiguous praise to a states-
man . A measure not ill-designed
may be most mischievous, and
may most justly bring down con-
demnat ion on the head of its pro-
jector - But of the real intention
of Lord Sidmouth , we have no
certain means of j udging ; we
know hi s Bill , and of that we
shal l never speak but in the indi g-
nant language of freemen . We
should have thought better of his
meaning, however, if he had regu-
larl y consulted the Dissenters be-
fore he hazarded a measu re so
vita l \y affe d tirigWeir liberties. He
clj fri confer, it seetns, with some in.
dividiials anhortgst the Dissenters,
for he complained pi teously of

4#8 Reflections on Lord Sidtnout k 's Bill .
being misled and desertei by them
but they were not the represents
tives of the body, and their con .
ferences with his Lordship must
be regretted , either for thei r sakes
or hiV: if they encouraged his
Lordship in his proj ect, (which
however, could not have been be!
lieved of some of them , even if it
had not been disavowed ,) they
made themselves responsible fo
the measure and must partake at
least of its odium ; but if, which
is more probable, they enligh tened
the noble Peer in the true prin.
ciptes and feelings of the Protfes.
tant Dissenters with regard to his
proposed law, how can we explain
his perseverance in the rafciiure,
in any way creditable to his views !

We recollect that the noble
peer was very urgent - witb the
House of Lords, to allow his Bill
to go into a committee, that there
it mf ght be modified €o the taste
of the Dissenters. He had brought
forth a monster, and he wanted the
hel p of thoser who turned from it
wit h horror and vvh om it threatened
to devourj to lick it into shape.
To have gained his end , be*M<l
have made it less monstrous. As
it was, it bore intolerance on ¦*»
front , and the stitt^ of persecution
wfts in its tai l ; and there was
safety for the Dissenters no other-
wise th an by its instant destruction.
—That Lord Sidmoutt irauj
have material ly altered the Bin
in a committee, may readily

^believed ; for what general^1'
not escape a defeat by retrcatiftg
Alvho vvoxild Vdldti tdrily stttttfl ; 11

the Viscount's present ™°n 2̂condition , condemned by tw -jj (
er&l; censured by the wr&> P*
by the chafftkMe, and *f °loV *
for by his friends 6ti the %f

^\Q
his ignorance of the people



fchom he was makin g laws !—In
point of policy merel y, the prompt
and spiri ted opposi tion of the
Dissente rs and their friends was
admira ble , for the firs t blow is
often decisive of the contest r had
th e Bill been quietl y suffered by
the Dissenters to go into a Com-
mitt ee, the Govern ment would
have been at least neutra l wi th re-
gard to it , and th en in all probabi -
lity it would have passed into a
law, and by th is ti me many of our
prisons would have contain ed hu-
miliati ng proo fs of the pusillani-
mity of a people who could hol d
any other language with an adve r-
sary tha n th at of opposition . But
they were not so degenerat e as to
welcome an infri ngement of their
dearest privileges ; they did not ,
like a celebrated premier , " now

i bo more/* toas t the firs t man who
|, should invade them ; they stepped
I fcfward in the att i tude of free - born
I citizens , and sai d , as one man ,

" We want no change , and least of
all such chan ge as he would
bring/*

" But is it not a scand al to re-
ligion that low-born , ignorant men
should set up for Chris tian minis.
lers i" Will then a* act of Parli -
ament pr event arro gance ? Will a
fine of a gaol secure modesty ?—
In fact , however, what is the harm
of tinkers, (if you please5) becom-
ing religious teachers ? Nobody is
obliged to hear them, nobod y is
°Wi ged to pay them. If they talk
to the winds, they cannot thereb y
*awe a storm ; and if they get au-
ditors , it is plain th at they have
someth ing to say whi ch some peo-

^

ni 
choose to 

hear , and why8«ould not this entertainment be
&Uow$d in a barn , as well as the
^decent chat ter ing of punc h in a
Put>peUst}Ow * Alt the wo\ld

knows that " one iPinker did nmkfc
a powerfu l preacher , and that the
experime nt of & prison Was so far
fro m sending him back to his q\A
vocat ion that it qualified him for
obtainin g greate r influence over
the mind s of the common people^and that from his dun neon he sent
forth an immortal work , whic h
has amused , instructed , edified
and comforted thou sands. 
u But the injur y to the state !"
Exemptions and pr ivileges the
pr eachin g Tinker has none; thoug h
perha ps he may diminish the Re-
venue a little , by withdrawin g
men fro m alehouses and gin-shops^and leading them to rel y upon
thei r sober industr y rather than
upon the deceitfu l chances of a
licensed Lotte ry : yet th is is an
evil which a mora l sta tesman , like
Lord Sidmou th , may perha ps
overlook and forgive .—tC Religion
is disgraced by such low usur -
pers !*' Be it so : yet this is not
the most offensive disgrace which
rel igion sustai ns : we have heard
of dignitari es of th e Established
Church bargainin g with a prosti -
t ute for preferments . Let those
teachers be first examined , wh om
th e state hire s into the servi ce of
virtue , and , when they are puri fied ,
the Dissenters will al low Lord
Sid mouth to pr escri be for the mo-
ra l health of their own ministers ;
let him take the beam out of the
eye of his own Church , and we
will assis t him to extra ct the mote
from our 's.

But as to the matter of ri ght ,
we boldl y contend with the en-
lightened inheritor of Mr. Fdx'a
princi ples, Lord Holland , that
every maa is entitled to teach
whatev er he think s that his fellow-
meii ought to know. If he teac h
sedition or the invasion of his
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fi€*gh*ba*i*vf s rights , the law , as it
stand*, is sufficient to restrai n
Or to puni sh him. *' If/ ' said the
wise statesma n^ abave ^meixtione d ,
'¦? a compan y of pau pers choose a
pau pe r for their instructor , wha t
should hinJer them r or wh y should
they be prevented ?" ¦; - A n  un-
educa ted mail may, in soiae in-
stances , be the fittest teacher of
the uned ucated . The Cornish mL
ners could not have been civilised
by any other instructors than such
as Lord Sid-mouth 's J5ill would
have put down. The plea of ig-
noran ce and unfitness is, after all,
a mer e pr etence ; the more igno-
ran t and unfit our ministers are ,
the bette r will our adversaries be
pleased ; it is, in realit y*- the com-
petenc e of our teacher s to interes t
and engage the affections of the
people -which alar ms the hierar *
chy ;  and hence , wq are veril y
persuaded , aro se this monument
of I*ord Sidmouth' s care for the
Cbu pcji of England / Let -not the
regul ar Dissente rs be deceived
by compliments reflecting ill •na-
ture , upon their irregu lar brethr en ;
they may rest assure d that the le-
gislators who would suppress the
Methodists owe t hem no good
will ; for to a true churc hman ,
the differe nce between the learned
minister of Essex Street and the
illiterate orator of the Tabernacle
is as nothing ; while the diffe r ence
between a regular ly bred and can.
omcaJ ly appointed priest and i eve-
ry dissenting minister is as great
as that between the -em piric and
the ; licentiate in medicine . The
£1;̂  o  ̂ignorance 

and usu
rpation a-

g^i^st d issenting teac hers of any
Cltt s  ̂is; fthe ^meye syiabdl of fac-
tion ; it might be easily loNprted ;
for no dissenter would have long
to look for ministers well versed

*00 Kef iectiom oti JLo rd Sidmovth ** BUL
in all boooks bat one, the Bjbfe
and master* of all wisdom bat that
which is f rom ab<yve—---minister s
deri ving thei r succession from the
fisher men af (Galilee , who yet are
called roa sters and fathe rs, aod
who lord it over God*s heri tage.

Ignor ant as the dissent ers may
be reputed , they Jia ve all
learn ed that fi rst .princ iple of free
govern ment , vwhich LQrd Sid.
mouth' s BUI convinces us that
philosophers have taught in vain
with regard to some men ; viz. th e
sacredness of conscience to Al-
mighty God : ̂ nd noth ing -so much
aur priscd and aroused them as
that a new rdiigioias law^should be
proposed to the .British legialature
in th e presentd^yy s^hich repealed
no oae disqualifying and fenal
statu te, and which contam&l new
Kestrietions and exclusions. ^liey
objec?tfto the p rincip le oi §ny hu .
man decree in affai rs of religion ;
and tb^iigh they do nol ^re f^se th e
scan ty immun ities whieh their
ministers ar e offere d by tfee state
as a poor compensati on foi^ the
rights of ttabudi tbe whole body is
depriv ed, let the^ not be taunted
with their acceptance of tiie tri .
fl i og boon, i for they ar e rea dy^ 

-w e
believe  ̂ to surre nder up all thei r
privileges  ̂ if the stale will with .
draw its restri ctions^ and sweep
fro m tbe statute -book the lumber
of spiritual legislation . AH that
they d^ire of governm ent is^to
let them i alone* .

The union of th  ̂Pi^senter  ̂ »
oppositi on to |l.ord Sidtnooth 's
Bill , was the tru e cause of their
success; , and ^ ^notj)king can &*>&
clearl y shew -|be- opprtjssiveoess ot
the Bill than that it should . have

W OTtobiteap oite #rki mat&wW
scattere d aad repulsive par ticle
of disaenu All men of •» deft0"



suuatkms could not surel y mist ake
the nature and tendenc y oi (the
measure . We have amon gst us,
it may be presumed , some wise
roen ; we have certainl y many
cool, phlegmati c, hesitating men ;
we have.nwn who from ^th^ix past
political conduct we are apt to
view with , perhaps unmeri ted , sus-
picion ; but when the time came
f$r exerti on we found no roa n of
any charac ter or aay class absent
from his po^t ; each .part y forgot
ijs peculiar interests in favour of

. the comm&ximesa}; ihershibboleths
Qf si?Cl» were dtop t ; .arid , as with
one t0ngj m±4ik€$& w&s throug hout
tjiedftbote 4isŝ ^M^& body a manly
^t^pemte-assertion of -ihe right
teiis?iigipua ilifeer^y •
. iH&RPMy Jfeir rth& reputat ion of
f a  jpii*sentersv thei r str enuous op-
p ŝitiqn .to Uie BiU ia question
4i4^t4i*  ̂tfeem> in 3, single ̂ n-
$j^C£, into impiudent measures.
ibfy f af f tted t the ..>..propose r i of it
With $tu$ied respec t. Theipwhole,
strength vv#£ employed in petiti on*
ing4he,hegisla*qre% Political con-
$j(ki$.tiaj)s were carefully preserv-
fddEr pna mixing in -thei r delibera -
tions* » Thei r pr*idencfi disa rmed
tiieir* enemies* and in the debates
Qn ti^e sjibject.nol a single rejec-
tion was cast u pon thei r qha iacter y
fitfir did ^w^ -fciijar one prognosti c of
«vViL ffom^compliance with thei r
wishes. U Let the Dissenters ,"
*ua slj  disti nguished pej rsona ge^1 always cond uct thsjpseJves with
«iw «tein|>^^eneiiS K K>Tjd wisdom^
W<Lthay vdlL probably jaever find
^he govern ment averse from gran t-*

-:fljg ; the^nv any  ̂ reasonable reiief/'
: <W^«^ybjei taxed with weakne ^

bttt W)e must avow that , we are ^p«

^ 
P^^siyc that vhe qDie^

tiQji 

jusi
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Jaid to rest will be again agit ate d
A more moderate , and the refore a
more dangerous , bill will probabl y
be introduced into parliament. To
weaken opposition , an att empt
may be mad e to detach the regu*
lar Dissente rs from the Methodists ,
by int roducin g provisions in favour
t)f the former. Shou ld this scheme
be tried , we trust the virtue of the
Dissenters will frustra te i t ;  the
Methodists stan d upon the sajne
ground s of conscience with them-
selves ; and if the follower of
Whi tfidd or Wesley be sac ri ficed
to the bigot to-day 9 the Baptist ,
the Indep endent and the Presb y-
terian will be demanded to be
given up to-morrow *

The true policy of the Dissesi-
fcers is ta njiite, heart and ha-n d,
with all thei r ifellow*citizens who
are oppressed or fharra ssed ibrCon -
science' sriqe. It may be doubtful ,
indeed , whethe r any immediate Jap-
plication to pariiaaaa ent will be ef-
tectual ; but it would unqu estion-
ably be ftttile to ^pursue any par *
ti al* exclusive abject. The next
petition from the Dis&e&ter jj should
be for univers al religious lilbert ^fr
AH that separate frotift the JEsUlb.
lished Churc h have in tbi  ̂resj>ect
a common causes Let them pro» ,
ceed in concert , with firm ness &nd
at the same time with modefatUHV
and tht j ir success is certa in* In-
toleta iKre  ̂ which is warne d * by
public opinion to ta ke l^ave- of
every*state in Euro pe  ̂cHh n&l long
fiqcl an asylum in Brite in ; its last
retreat may be to the Houses of
Lords , but it will be-speedily ex-
pellet from tb^a<j«  ̂ if ithe Noble
ad vocates of freed om be timely
3trengthcjned by th€ confidence of
th ^ people*. -^ f* . ^  ¦ ; ^ - 1; - .



R E V I E W .

Art. I. Relig ious Liberty the
tff isp ring of Ch ristianity ; a sermon
p reached at Worship  Street  ̂ Tues-
day, J une 4, 1811 , bef ore the An *
nu al Assembly  of the Genera l
Bap tists. By Jo hn Evan s,
A, M. 8vo. Sherwo od and Co.
Is ; 6d.

The lat e attempt of Lord Sid-
mouth natural ly led the Dissenters
to review their princi ples/ In this
Sermon , Mr , Evans properly
avai led himself of the state of mind
of his heare rs to bring forw ard the
subject of rel igious libert y.

Fro m the parable of the Tares
amon g the Wheat , the preacher
observes , 1st, That we are to ex-
pect in the pr esent world a mix-
tu re of good and evil, 2ndl y, That
this mixture must continue for a
time, Srd ly, That an uncharitable ,
intolerant spirit which would
avenge the cause of righteousnes s
is to be condemned , and , 4th ly,
That there ivi 11 be a day of retri -
buti on.

The Sermon is dedicated to
Win. Smith , Esq, M- P. Chai r-
man of the Deputies for pro tecting
the Civil Rights of the Protestant
Dissenters *

Art. II. Remarks on the Rem
solutions pa ssed at a Genera l Meet *
*ng > of Protestan t Dissenters
and other Fr iends to Religious £••
herty in London  ̂ May 14, 1811.
I n a Letter to Samu el Mills, E sq.

Chairm an of the Meeting. By a
Countr y Dissenter , 8vo, Is,
Jones  ̂ Newgate Street.

The Countr y Dissenter is angry
with his breth ren in Lond on, as.
sociated in defence of Religious
Libert y at the Londo n Taver n,
princi pally because they voted
thanks to Mr. Perceval for not
giving Lord Sid mouth ins support.
We should par ticipat e in his w.
dignatio n if the vote of thanks to
tie Covemment were a pledge of
approbation of the general mesu
aures of the adminis tration ; wkich
it was not. The best feature of
the successful opposition of the
Dissenters was its enti re discern ,
nection with politics. Mr. Per-
ceval received a deputa tion from
the London Tavern with grea t
courtes y ; he in terposed to prote ct
the Dissen ters ; and on these
groun ds we think the Dissenters
owe him than ks.

Tr ue, he did no more tha n bis
dut y :—neither did Lord Holland
or Earl Stanh ope ; but it would
we conceive be a novel pr inciple
in morals that a good deed ought
not to be praised becaus e not to
do it would be ground of cen-
sure . . ; < : , . . .

The Countr y Dissenter suspects
the Londo n Tavern Dissenters of
narrow views ; we think without
reason. They are no far ther a
par ty than as they are Dissen-
ters , They complain of ottU

( 505 >

l< Still pleased to praise , jet  not afraid to blatae *"
Pope;



rages against the Methodists  ̂ iq-
deecL but they are not therefore
Meth odists. It is the violation of
the ri ghts of conscience which
alar ms them, and it matters not
in whose pers on the violation is
committ ed . The tradesman near
Reading, fined for pray ing in his
own house, may not be a very wise
or a ver y impo rtant man ; but if
the penalt y had been enforced on
the least wise ar id least important
man in the king dom, it ought to
have equal ly ar oused the jealousy
of tie Dissente rs . Obsta princ i-
p its is the proper motto for the
opposers of persec ution . Give up
to the invaders of conscience the
Cowtry Dissenter 's " fri volous'J
cases* aacl they will ask no more 1
Jt&iy littl e encroach ments that
ihegfaices of liber ty are taken
dawJU . Does the Country Dis~
scoter require to be told that
(here is nothi ng little , nothin g
unimport ant, when a ri ght is to
ie ^asserted or oppression re-
nted ?

\Vesleyan Methodists have alread y
pr epar ed , and circulated throu gh-
out their numerous Societies, a
histor y of the recent glorious and
successful contes t : the Comnrtittee
at the London Tavern have a si-
milar work , on a lar ge scale, in the
press , edited by a gentlem an of
tal ents and spirit ; and the 4C Hull
Dissenters *1 have here presente d
the worl d with an account of
their " Proceedings /' which would
be entitled to peculiar praise if,
happil y, the virtue of their breth -
ren throug hout the kingdom had
not rendered it impossible for any
one town or district to earn a title
to distinction.

From the speeches del ivered at
the first meeting at Hul l, we shal l
make a few brief extracts .

Rev, G. LEE.—<c It had been said
that Lord Sidmouth did not wish to
meddle with liberty of Conscience. I
have hear d the assert ion, repe atedly
this day. No assert ion can betra y a
greate r ignorance of the subj ect of It,
than this * If the subjecting onr mi-
nisters, those whom we esteem as best
able to condu ct our public devotion 's,
to the approv al of the civil magistra te,
be riot an infringement on this liberty,
it will be difficul t to shew what is.
If the surroun ding us with diracul tie*
in the choice of such persons , so as to
ren der it almost, nay absolutel y im-
possible to procure a minister , be not
such an infr inge ment , then there is no
mean ing in words. If the compulsion
of any sect to relinquish their whole
system, and in fact to deprive them
of the labours of those under whose
reli gious care alone they sit content ,
be not ihfr ^ngement , then , no such
thing can exist."—p. 4.

Rev. W. Severn.—" Contemplat-
ing the pern icious effects tha t Would
be prod uced by tMs bill parsin g into
a law, both to <hir ministers and
church es, I am astoms bedi A host
of evils, incalculable in number and
magnit ude , rise up with threatening
aspects before mf terr ified im&£irta -
tion. • I ek^ect iri tes* tbftn a *?ear
that some of oar pastor * and preac h*
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' ib ART. I I I .  Proceed ings of the
Disstij tters in H ull y ont he In troduc-
tion into Parlia ment y by  Lord Sid-
mouth * of a Bill p urp orting to amend
and exp lain the Tolera tion Act .
Hull > printed by M. W* Carr aU and
told at the Vestrie s of the re-
spect ive Chd pels. 8vo. pp. 24.

It is tdvus a cheering circum -
stance that the Dissenters , almos t
Whoitti an) exception, feel alike ,
feel stron gly and feel well , on the
su bje ct of the late attempt to re-
str ict the . ,** Lifiefty of Kophesy-
ln8;'* and we rejoice to see that
their - noble exertion s are in
Vftnous Hvays to be recorded , as a
laming *o intolerant $ta |es*apn
***! an encouragement to* the ;
friends of religious liberty . The



crs, Witt ier froiir dot b*iii^ abte ib coin-
I>ly coriscientioias ly With its requis i-
tions , or pot being able to understan d
its , myster ious asd ill-digested clause *,
will be prosecuted and ultimatel y im-
prisoned: Wltai inust follow ? Our
ministers conside r t he tns elves &s

obourid to prea ch wherev er aud when-
ever they have an opportunity of ex-
ercisin g their abilities- With SU Pa ul
thty consider that & necessity i« laid
on them to preach the gospel , rin d
that a most dreadful woe would fal l
on them if they preached not thf; gos-
pel. We are sure , hbvrever , thai tney
would preafch. I would express itiy
gra tit nde to God , th at the spirit of
the t>ld Nonbonfbrmisit si of tiie prim -
itive Cbristiaus , of the Apostles of
Cnrist , is not yet extinguished a-
mong-st us. If bur mihisters were
put in pri son they Would pre ach as
soon as ever they came out , though it
might be at the extreme hazard of be-
ing immediately remanded. Yes5 Sir,
they wouia ^realcA in prison ; tney
would pre iach through- the ^gftat efc to
the people in the street *. If thi s were
denied thern ^ they woul4 pre ach to
their fellow-prisoners in the gaol-yard ,.
Yes, tliey v would do more. Our breth -
ren , the Methodists , would endeavour
to raise a society in prison * We,
Dissenters of the older school, would
endeavour to form a church. Our
brethre n, the Baptists , would have no
object ion to baptize the gaoler $ and
we, Pre sbyteri ans an<| Independents ,
to baptize his hou sehold."—i>p. 11, 12.

Rev E, HARE. -^~These are some
of those mischiefs with which the
proposed measures are pregnant , per -

A Very extrao rdinar y article appeared
in one of our papers, purporting that the
Bi&HO; ? -OF CmcH^sTER had, in a
charge to his, clergy at Lewes, expressed
a fear? that owing to tjt^c rapid increase
of DidM^oter^ 

and 
scctirieg, 

the 
religion

of the Chur ch hi England would no
more ,^c the Trcli^*Qnv qF t% majority pf
the na^ipn : , and he exhor ted His 

^
rgy

to exc/t nH jt^e^r effort* to jjw^crv  ̂an
catfblisliment , whose overthrow would
b* accompanied by the overt hr ow of

hap*, dtHera ^tiH ^^e^tfc^e^You cann ot prdpfexly comsi^er t^fefciu any other light tha n in that of pre-liminar y steps toward s further eu-croachnients on thofie invaluable ngttg
sirid privileges which trtfdter the rei«hi
of his piesent majesty we have «Aj6y.
ed» , No man who knows his business
will introd uce the

^ th ick eud of thewedge first , but ihe smal l oue will
mate a wa^for it. llris Bfll I consi^
as the sm^II end of the wedge, aud if
it be once intro duced; men will soto*
be found who will drive it home to
the head . Tnese first encr oachments
it is theref ore our duty , if possible, fo
prevent ; arid on this ^tdutid it ig 

%decided opinion , aud . I believe the
opinion of every individual in the as-
sembly^ that we ought to oppose ife
Bill hi alUts MttgeSy by every t(Mh
tutiott al ftiea ^sr—p; &U

A postscri pt sidies th alt in ari -
swer to severa l reidl ti tiohs of
tHarik s, u h^na^jta  ̂ lette rs hafye
Be;eh rfetei^ed frori* L^rdis Stiah .
hope, Holland and Erskine , and
frdm t tife M arquis 6f Lansdotrri e,
all e^presiiv^' of th^it ttttacfcrri i'^t
to (he catisfe of rt li^bi]^ HBettJ ,
of tHfeit deter hairifitti ori to support
it on all occasions , and of ttt ir
hopes, that the rej ection of Lord
Sidihouth 'i Bitt his p dvbd the way
to a successful att empt lit the re-
p eat of the teligiott* pen al corfc,
Ai hx> diittuhi p eriod.'*

the state. Now, it his Lords hip realty
utter ed the*e words , and feels the alarm
confined in them , we can set him pei>
fectly fct case In <$nc respect, the turn
that m appre hended to the state . First,
the ruin of the church is expected, from
its having ceased to be the religion oX

tl?c majority. Now this may be a very
iiiconvchierit ind disaer eeabte di-
stance to the Chur ch, but ru iri may long

U delayed . Thtf Church may continue

* long while, like a wall out of it* P*'

so* -stati of p ublic j miti.
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Kutolar ,not so pleas ng an ov j eer , but
Spable of being buttressed up for a con-
jideraWlfc duration. That ruin does not
jnunSfiatdy fp llow is eviden , a? at th . <
moment the relf giun of the Churv h of
England is far from being the relig ion
of the maj ority.

The bi hop is righ! , ho wever ,in ' eing
alarmed : for the number of Dissenters
daily increases in a most unprecedent ed
proportion . Chapels are building in
every part of the island , and as fast as
they are built they are ti lled. Bu ' su p-
posing them o go on in the same pro-
portion for the next twen y years, and
that the state should adop t the sect of
the Meth odists , instead of tha t of the
present church , we see no reason for the
appreh ended rain of the country . Did
no Henry the Ei ghth change the reli-
gion of this nation , of a much older
standing, and much more deeply roore d
in the country than the Church of Eng-
land, with ou t shak ing the foundations
of his throne ? And , if he could make
such a reformation , when the clergy
were so powerful and the people so
ignorant, we must pay a very, bad com-
pliment to the iegis/ature of the present
days, if it could npt effect a similar pur-
pose, without inju ry to the state, when
the clergy are so littl e powerful , and so
far from being superior to the people in
letters, in science, in religion and in
peral information . Away then with
'cars for the state by the reform or the
downfall of the church. The state will
fltast, whether it continues the church
»Us present splendour , or diminishesits incom e in proportion to the popula-tion under its banners : but we shall notbe sorry , if the apprehension of dangerNould excite vigilance in the clergy,
** them more attentive to the scraptott* less attentive to the traditions ofc»i earnest to improve their versions,at they may express the sense of thefed writers, and to correct whatever islss. in rtieir liturgy, that the church

 ̂
be

^
pure and without spot or blem-

 ̂
^eavourij ig to conform in every

t n? to ^e precepts and exam ple of our
*** and Saviour
m - ? &yc^ fears seem to agitate the
JJJ 

of the Bishops of Fea»c e : but
sult?fn»Ot. glVe a°y account of the re
th^ ti u mectm£»- All we know is,
our H 

y  ̂met 8everal times : for as
Wibe '** °f Commons begins all i< s
Um-Ptlons b y solemn prayerb to the

5 ly» so a grand o&asi is performed

preparatp y toevery meeting of the Par-
isian Council T h e  papers men'ion
seven such ma^se^ , but t h\y are silent
as to t he manner  in which  bus iness is
c onduct e d. Hence we Inf -r  f ha every
t hing - is done iu ten committees , and
we %hai l k iow n othin g - i\\\ rhe solemn
decree . giving r i e  nt^w con it rion of
t hechurch. i> promu 'gated by \ ubl " . a u-
thority. W hatever mav be ht new
decr ees , we cannot but th nk tha they
xvi I be detrimen al to the Papal power,
and however dog- r.a t ical  they may h*j in
doctr inal p omts ,yet , in ;Le-roain ¦ hj ects,
the predetc rrnined plan o Buonaparte
will be carried. The Bisao p  of Chi-
ch s: » • r mav find some con- olat inn in
the rts»i !ts of this assembly , a:, nor with -
stan ding the alterations in tr e church ,
the state wil l not be in the least affe cted.

Another -ins ame of the de grading
effects of superstition ha- transpired.
The Ca.r a f < a • have, under the direc-
tion of a Jun ta ,  formed a legislative
assembly, coij si ting of member? chosen
by the princip 1 towns and cantons, and
of course in investing hem with .autlioai*
ty, they have exacted from each an oath
of fidelity . This was sw« rn with due
forln , and be*ides aile iance to Ferdinand
and independen ce of all the present au-
thorities in the mother country, requires
reverence to the " holy mystery oi the
immaculate conception of the blessed
virgin , the mother of God/' This ab-
surd and blasphemous exp r ession takes
irs rise from an. idle -dispute , which was
carried on wi h great animosity and
bloodshed in 8pain and ended in the
establishment 01 this strange doctrine ?
which at last was so rooted iuto their
habits , that thei r  common saL, t en on
meet ng recognize it.  The J& st speaker,
instead of How do you do ? talks oi the
Virgin Mary, and the secon d iep lie$
" ^ he was conceived without sin ." Not
to make or to answer such an address
mar ks a man to be a heretic , and they
are as tenacious of this doctrine , as some
Protestants are of that ot the Trinity .
However we deplore the introduction of
unscr ip ural tenets among Christians,
we cannot be surprised at the, progress
that is made in error , w hen ©nee the
door has b(,en opened to it. The mo-
ment t he human mind could t e b .ought
to believe, that a young woman of Ju-
dea was the mother of God , it was not
difficult to impress on it a reverence o£
so extraordinary a character ,and to sup-
pose her free from svery »uin beloujj-
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ing to humani ty. It is, however , to be
observed that not a tra ce of this sup-
posed fact is to be di scovered in scrip-
ture * and the reverence paid to the wife
of Joseph in modern days , receives no
counten ance from our Saviour , who so
emp haticall y seems to h ivc war ned his
disciple* against it , by that beautifu l ex-
pression , '« Who is my mot her and who
my breth ren ," to requi re such extrao r-
dinary marks of deference !

In Spain , Superstition has reigned in
all its follies, and a most beautitu l and
romantic situatio n was devoted to her
cause, and that of Indolence, her sister. In
the Romish churc h have been nourish-
ed* set of idle fellows under variou s
names , and at Montse rrat , in Catalonia ,a
set of the m, uncj er the name of her mits .
wasted away their lives in lntle cel ls,
thinkin g that they did God service by be-
ing useless to thei r fellow- creat ures. The
tro ubles ot the country have disturbe d
the repose of these idle dreamers. Mont-
serrat , from the nature of its situation ,
became a militar y post , and a depot for
arm s and prov ision. -As such it was an
object to the Frenc h, who have seized
it wit h a facilit y , which is astonishin g;.
Much as we abhor the superstit ion that
enslaved the inhabitants of this moun-
tain , we cannot but feel a concern fot
them, and could have wished that at
least the old .might have ended the ir
days iri peac e, in the mode of life which
they bad adopted. But the mountain
will no longer be an asylum for this su-
perstition ; and , if men choose to be
her mits, ther e are garr ets enough in
large towns , in which they may doze
out" their days unobs erved and disre-
garded.

It would be the glory of rea son , that
superstitio n fell not by the force of
arms ., but by the power of truth ; and
there is ample roem inTH rs kin gdom
for thedisplay of th etrium phs of th e lat-
ter. A very large proportion of our fel-
loyr subjects arc still bound! in the fet-
ters of the pretend ed holy see, aiid the ir
Ifrp 'testan t brethren increase the galling
yoke, by subjecti ng them on this ac-
count to civil restrai nts; The conse-
quence , as might nat urally be expected ,
is a tenacit y of old dpi nions -y and with
all the expense of a very large establis h-
ment , JftE iAKb sees its numerous in-
habitants preferring the mass house to
the churc h. Tlie differ ence in the doc-
tri nes of tnc two churc hes is slight, yet
various reasons tevc ptfetfet ited/ th« Ca-
iolics from •fetaining an equality with

their brethren. In civil ri ghts, fhe*have pet i tioned Parliament , but in vain^yet every year has shewn the powers Jeloquence md str ength of argq nient cxer ted in thei r favour. Thei r advert
ri e s, in fact , could urge little againstthem , when they allowed of the^rn ploy
ing of French Catholic s in our ar myand were so strenuous in th e support ofSpaniards , th e most bigotted of men intha t persuasion.

By perseverance , the Ca tholics, ytarc happy to say , hav e gained over av ery great numbc r of Prote stants to theirside , and a singular occurr ence has ma-
nifested this in its stron gest colours
They have a Committee i a Dublin to
man age thei r peti t ions, and it was de-
termined , that for the better conducting
of the future app lication to Pa rlia ment,
Delegates should be appointed in the
differen t counties* for thesu per pten dia ^
of these -petit ions, arid settl ing in Dublin
the mode of present ation. This was
s tated in resoluti ons from the Commit-
tee , published in the public papers , which
gave great umbrag e to the yiccio;
and his Council , by whom a proclama-
tion was issued , calling upon the magis-
trates t6 appreh end and hold to bail all
persons who acted as delegates ., or took
part in the election of them under the
resolutions. The Catho lics denied that
they were actin g illegal ly, and persisted
in the cours e laid down for them : some
were apprehe nded in Dublin andreleased
upori bai l. TThe cause will of course
come to be ar gued before a jury , and
We ^hall be anxious to-see in what mau-
ner an Ir ish jud ^e and j ur y t reat tire
right of a subj ect to petition the legis-
lature .

But thou gh several Catholi cs have
been thus appreh ended , yet this
seems to have been chiefly con-
fined to Dubli n, for in the counties
they have not been molested ; nay 'i so
far from it , they have been encourag ed
by the counten ance of the magistrates
at their meetings * This is a g*>od sign
that enmity on account' of difference oi
opini ons is wear ing out , and ve tru s
tha t Protestants are beginnin g^ D

ftrtily ashamed of the irh propr iety . °*
their condu ct. If ' they have, as *ncy
pretend, truth on the ir side, th ey capw*
stand in fear of the other party ; W
in fact, by riicetfnig together ini «**
affair s the .Qatthft&d hai to dr&d w
his aumbrtr s W01 be v^eakened, pr^
occasioiial ar^urtiCBf « used on f^l!giy-
subjects by the m«rc «alighti»ca n-
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tcstant* ?fe regret however the animo -
sity that pr evails among sects . How
iisgraqefut is it to th e Chris tian name !
Bach party prides itsel f on some cir-
t-umstan ce or another fo reign to Chr is-
tianity. Their fathers went to the mass
house, or to the dhurch , or to the meet-
j ug-th eir friends , their connections be-
long ro this or that party. Bat which
pi them is anxious to worship God spi-
ritua lly and in truth ; to bend his
mind to the love of hi* neighbou r , in-
culcated by his Saviour : and who at-
tends to the awfu l words , u He who
lofcs fath er or moth er or brother or
j ifcter or wife or children more than me,
k not wo>r±hy of me !'*

The cause of reli gion "will finall y tri -
umph. How glorious would it have
been if En gland could have shewn her
# her pure and simple form , to men,
wbdt with thei r ancestors , from the re-
motest an tiq uity have been immersed
in ttie darkeu supe rs tit ion and idolatry ;
The queen of Sheba travelled from a
ltmdt e qua rter to hear the wisdom of
Solotnori \ if we had used p roperl y the
advantage ^ bestowed upon us in the sa-
cred voiume, now in almost every hand ,
We might hav e said , A greater one tha n
Solomon is here .

The arrival of a «J iip from Afr ica ,
nvigated by Blacks, filled out mind
with agreeable sensations. It porten d-
ed the improv ement of civilisat ion , the
•ttenii on of commerce , a free r inter-
Morse between Africa and Eng land. But ,
when we hea rd that the master of the
% t ra$ a Christe n, that his heart ex-
J ^nded with the lore of 

J egus, that he
looked up with reverence and grati tud c
te a cru cified iav iour , and sought these
shores for a better acquaintanc e with
nil name, ''with - 'what joy did we cm-
wacc the presa ge, that tha t name wouldfflort ly be madt feciown in all the re-
£o&5 of Afr ica ! How1 did we lamen t
™*. he should find in th is country the
Wiplcs of Jesus so widely differin gfi&m each other , and Instead of for-
Wardmg the designs of this piou * Black ,
^

"kcW to
cbtifbdhdhim by the vari -

es tta ditior is they have engrafted on
^

everlasting gospel ! May he and hiswcthrt n fall into &oo< liahds, convene^tft meft .̂ o love the Lord Je$ us, andwere to his vt6ife l May they be
S??*^

1 in the t rue faith , know
Weel that Gbil i* love, and wor ship
Cm -*1 tr u& a*4 a P  ̂ ^?att , as the
g tot-frtttatf *f <nf t^d J«iUt

Another occurrence has taken place
of sorne import ance to the religious
world / A disgrace ful att em pt has been
made to revive the Conventicle Act ,
and in a very extra ordinary manne r.
Some children of the poor ha^re been
educated under the auspices o£ Com-
missioner Grey , at Portsmout h, in a
dwelling : of his, and in consequence the
teacher and the owner of the house have
been pro secuted . The first action was
brou ght against the teacher , which led
to the examination of the books used in
the school , consisting of bibles and
prayer boolcs, and the usual books of edu-
cation ; and the magistrate , so far from
entertai ning the charge , treated the pro-
secution , £as it deserv ed, and the jury
found a Verdict of Not Gu ilty, The
other action was dropped ; and the pa-
pers mention the name of a clergyman
of the estab lished church , as the inst i-
gator of these odious prosecution s. May
every similar att empt meet with fcirn ilar
disgrace !

We are sorry that we cam give no fa-
vourab le account of gut Sovereign.
Ho is in that stat e, in whi h every son
would wish his fathe r 's name not to be
mentio ned .

Abroad , the French continue to be
successful . They appear to be master*of every part of Spai n they possess , yet
they have not taken Cadi z , nqr do they
appear likely to pur sue the English and
Po rtu guese forces in Portugal. The com*
bincd army in that quarter consists only
of these two nation s. The Spaniard *
have entirel y left Lord Wellin gton, who
is not stro ng en ough to advanc e, and he
must be a patient spectator «f events
durin g this summer * T}>e brother of
Napoleon has returned to his capital at
M adrid : he seem?; not to hav e met
with any interruption in his way , and
to have received in the large town s all
the usual homage paid to a sovereign.
It is very pr obable that the Spaniard *
in his dominions feel that they shall be
better goverried under the new-than - tbc
old dynasty t and however we may la-
ment this accession of streng th to France ,
we canno t deny that the pr obabilit ies
are all in favour of this supp osition.

In Fr ance , the legislative body hat
broken up, with usual addresse s to Bu6*
naparte , and prodi gious accounts of tfrc
improvement of the country . War ha«
bur st forth in all its fury in t^eTti itiR-

I 9rt dominions . The Turk t "were tltc
a$*&Uant« > and have met with a corn-

tfeat. Thus expectations of peace
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are ? t an end , arid it seems that every
thing is to be \ e inu red  fo; the regaining
of ? I e c'-n utT L'd p.'ovin. es The efforts
"will ? however, prove ineffe ctual , but
the ,*¦: i, - - ,A  - . do not app ear to be
Strong en oug h to nrake any great ;• d -
vanct s thi-, suirmcr, Th e Tu ks have
been succc.- sfn l in -another quarter ; for
Egypt , ov^r which  they exc.rc.sed onl y a
doubtfu l au tho r i ty ,  see si .  t o he entirel y
in thei r hant .s , an d it must be a loivr
tim - '.befar- . t i e  IVtam luks can recover
from the effects of the late barbarous
massacre. The few who escaped have
taken re fuge in Upper Egypt but  the
Tu rkish governor  eems to be of a very
di ffe rent dispositio n from his predeces-
sors , and he wi lh h ar dl y give them an
opportunity of recru i t ing  their strength.

No Vvar , as yet- between this country
and A v p , •?¦ a Every month  of peace
is a j oyful acquisition , and we hope
that we shall every month announce
the same good news. e cann t see
any good re ason' for the two nations
figh t ing ,  thoug h . la usibie preten .es in
abundance wi.l be found on e i t h t r  side ,
whenever they choose to unsheathe the
¦sword. Bloodshed there may be in
abundance; but the hard blows given

Camh rid gcs h ire an d I An co In a hue
JJti itarian Association .

This association was held on Wed-
nesday and Thursday, "the 17th and
18th of J u l y, at Soham, in vJ ambrid ge-
shire, in the U nit .iia n Chapel latel y
ereeted in that  \illage. The services
commenced on Wednesday evening,
wh en Mr. JL. Kirb y, latel y of Creek , in
Nor folk, now of Lutton^ Lincolnshire ,
re .d the scriptures and prayed : and
Mt. Aspland preached from Nehemiah
iv. 19, 2.0, on the di lf iculr ie ^ Unitarians
ha e to overcoine, and the n ecessity of
uaion and co-operation n order to suc-
cess. ? On the Thursday morning, two
sermons were deli vered ^ 

the firi t by
Mr. Plaits , of Boston, from J ohn xvii .
3, in which the nature -and design of
Chri st uni ty  were described • and the
second t y Mr.  Be nnett , of Ditch ing^
Sussex, from Acts xxiv,  14, shewing
tha t JJnAtarianism comprises all the

will  not establ ish the rectit ude of theproceedings of either party . 1 n America
as well as Eng land , ther e are a ^ffici '
ent number  of maligna nt sp irits to ^irup contention , who care not for the life
of man , or the ruin they occasion tothe peacefu l manufacturer , th e agricul-
tvn 'i sr and the merchant.

The Sp a n i s h  C o lo n i es  present
a very interest ng appearance . Th e
Ca accas and B j enos ^ yres , decla red
ind ependent of the mother country arc
making laws for the regulation of their
resp ective- states. Nom ina ly ,  they ac-
knowledge Ferdinand as their sovereign
but as they have a national representa-
tion hi s power must be limited, in  the
Caraccas they have a singular character ,
M I r a n  it  a , a general, born in the pro-
vincc of Mexico, and who has gained
g eai experience by his travels in Europe.
By the addresses that haVe been made to
him in the Caraccas, it appears that he
is di p f ay in<r his talents in these half
civilized regions ; arid perhaps we may
see him gra ping at the  sceptre. Of
Mexico and Peru we know scarcely any
thing-, yet th se countries will pr obably
soon follow the examp le of the other
colonies.

pr incip les , consolations and motives
which  render reli gion importa nt and
desirable. In the evening of the same
day, Mr. Asp land preached from Luke
xx i i .47 :  the ob i ec t ot the sermon was
to prove thj t  there was nothing in our
Lord's Lst sufferings inconsistent wth
his being a man , that  there  was much
in them inconsis tent with hi> being any
other than a man , and tnat his whole
carriage and conduct th roug hout them
prove h im to h;^ve been a righ teous man ,
a true prophet and the Christ ; in con-
clusion , the example of Christ in his
suffer ings was recommended to m"ta"
tion , on the ground that such as possess
hLs vii tue will  share in the gW of h!s
reward. Bet ween the services on th is
day, the members of the association
and their fncnds dined together , to the
number of 33, and the - afternoon was

occup ied in conference on topics con-
nected with the obj ect of the meeting .
The public services were well attended ,
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and it gave the visitor s at Soham much
pleasure to" observe the prosp ect cf the
spread of truth in that place and nei gh-
bourh ood, opened by the labours of
Mr. Gisbu me. A plan was arranged
by the ministers pre sent for suppl yin g1
Soham and the adj acent villages with
pre achin g durin g Mr. Gisburn e *s ab-
sence on h s missionary tour in Corn -
wa ll , on which he will ha - e entered
before th is meets the public eye.

It was agreed to hold the next asso-
ciation at Wisbe ach .

Cathol ics of Ireland.
At a meeting of the Cath olics of Ire-

land, held in Dublin , on Tuesday, the
9th of J ul y, the Earl of Fin gal in the
chai r , it was re solved to collect and
prepare petit ion s to Parliament in the
next sessions , * 6 for a total and unqu ali-
fied repeal of the penal laws which ag-
jrreve and degr ade " them ; and th e
following is th e firs t of a series of Re-
joiutions passed on the occasion , and
since published :

" Resolved, Th at being imp ressed
with an unalte rable conviction of its
being the undou bted ri ght of every man
to wor shi p his Cr ea tor acco rding to the
genui ne dict ates of his own conscience ,
we deem it our duty publicl y and so-
lemnl y to declare our decided opinion
and pr inciple, t hat no government can
wit h j ustice infLct any pa ins , penalty,
w privat ion upon any m n for profess -
ing that form of Ch istian fait h which
fee in his conscience believes. '*

Ca ptain Cuffee , son of a negro
wave, [of whom we gave memoirs in
pur second volum e, pp. 221 285. 335 •]is jus t arr ived in En glan d from Sierra
Leone, in the bri g Traveller , owned and
commande d by himself . - His .coming is
said to be at the instance of the
Er ectors of the A frica n Institution .
He hag bro ught wi h him a native
w Sierr a Leone, to be instr ucted in
navigation .

The mind of Ca ptain Cuffe e has been
itrongly bent by Mr. ClarksorT s History
towar ds the relief of his A fric an breth -ren , to which objec t he appea rs willingto devote himself.

Hr hasspoken In the Society of Friends
of whom he is onej at Liverpool , since

his ar riva l.

¦ Me thodis t Conf erenc *.
On Tuesday last the Conference

of the peop le c alled Methodi sts closed
their sittings at Shefteld . There is
an increas e of 7445 members , and
the Preachers and Chapels have in-
creas ed in proporti on. Their mis- iont in
Irela nd were spoken of in a very favour -
ab le manner ; Mr. Cha rles Atmorc was
chosen President * and the Rev. Dr. Coke
Sec reta ry . The -numb er of prca ^hert
who att ended was not less than 250*
Twenty six preachers , hav ing- finished
tbeir pr obation of four ^yea rs , were pub-
l ic l y received into full connection ; and
th e demand for preache rs from different
parts of the United Kingdom * induced
the Conference to admit sixty young
men for trial as candidates for the minis*
try ; a cltar pro of of the * growing
streng th of th is community.

Morn. Chro n. Au£. fll , it it.
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The BiPHo p of Ottich ^ p ter. ,  in his
1 i re visitation held at St.M ichaers Church
Lt-we ^u deliver ed a char ge to the clergy,
in which he re gretted that do beneficial
change ; either in the polit ica l or reli ^iou*
world had been fel t ^ incc he h^rt last
the honour of ad .iro»sin -r his brethren.
Some attention had been pa id by the legis-
laturetot hecause of reli gion and the estab-
lishment , W y su.tvs of money voted to the
poorer clergy; but the clamorous sp iri t
of the Iri sh Catholic ? , ani the rapid in-
crease of Di-senters and sectari es with in
the last few years , made him fear th at ,
before lon <*, the reli gion of the Church
of Eng lan d would no more be the reli gion
of the maj or ity of the nation . He con-
cluded by exhorting the ciergy\ by their
precept s an i the ir prac t ice to vindi ate
their character from all misreprevnta -
t ion ,and preser ve as much as tbeir erlorti
could effect it , an establi Jimen t, whose
overth row wou ld , probabl y, be ac-
companied by the overthrow of the
st ate.

Englishman , Sunday J uly a8 , i$n.



*EV. T. SPE NCER .
[Fr om LiTcrpo ol Mercury, Friday,

Aug, oth. J
Sincer el y sympathizing with the pub-

lic regret , we have to record the loss of
rising talen t, considerable genius , and
the best feelings , which the amiable re-
ligion of J esus inculcates , by the lamen -
table loss of theRev . Thomas Sp encer ,
» dissent ing minister of this town. Th is
•Hgagins' young man , on Monday fore-
noon , left his residence in the nei ghbour-
hood to bathe , a little above the pot-
teries, ai he had been accustomed to do.
About twelve o'clock he plunged in
the wate r, and amused himself for some
time with lwimtn ing-, when he was ob-
served by a. per son bathin g at a very
ihort distan ce from him, suddenly to dis-
appear : the alarm being s©on given ,
Mr. Smith , of the pottery , immediatel y
ordere d two boats to be put off, andrwith
the assistance of his workmen exerted
himself most active ly for the recovery of
the body- After abou t 50 minutes search
it was discovered by a gentleman , who
had plunged into the water in ord er to
assist in the search , and at the distance
<rf only a few yardi from the spot where
« ¦¦

• 
¦ 
v' , -4  4

: 
¦¦¦ - - -- ¦ *it had sunk.

two surgeons had previously arrived
and a third medical gentlenjan coming
up at the same tune , a message was Sen t
tb JMrt , Smith , to beg that the necessary
preparations for receiving tlhe body
might be mad e, A hor se wWaiso im-

Br. Titford has in the pre ss, and
proposes to publish by subscri ption, in
wax Numb ers royal 4to. (the first Num-
ber to appear on the first of October
»#*t) " gtotchm towtrds a H whis BoUm-

mediate ly dispatched to Liverpool f©f
the app aratus us*«d on these occasions*
On the ar rival of the bod y 015 the beach
the water \yas easily and completel y di*!
char ged from the lungs : it was wra pped
up in flanne l an4 immediatel y conveyed
to Mr. Smith ' t, Every prepara tion had
been made by the kind exertio ns of the
famil y, which "enabled the medical gen.
tlemen instantl y to adopt the usual meth -
ods of resto rin g suspended animati on ;
but we lament tosay in vain. Durin gthew
proceeding, three other medical gentfe-
men arri ved, who with alacrity ren der ed
all possible aid. At five o'clock , in tfce
opinion of the medical gentleme n and
friends present , there remained not tht
least possible chance for the restorin g
animation , and the efforts were thca
disconti nued.

Thus the world has TDeen defprived cf
talents , which , when matured were cal-
culated to have impr oved and deli ghted
the discernin g, and to have aroused the
thou ghtless and indolent. His popularit y
as a youth of twent y, has perhaps been
scarcel y equalled-*-*hU manl y form , sweet
voice, and fine countenance , enhan ced
the charms of genuine eloquence. The
social and pastoral duties were endear ed
by a chaste hilaatty and sweetness, aW
his studi es were carefu lly pursued ; noi
can poignant , regret ever cease m &*
breasts of intimates , wht> looked to him
as a frien d of the youn g, a comfor t to tb«
aged, and as holdin g forth the fair prom-
ise of long continuin g a public blcssiog"-

icus Awi&ricanuSf or Coloured Plates of
Pla nts of tht f f es t  Indies and North ard
South America,"" with concise and familiar
descri ption s, and noticing 'many pi*?**
of Afri ca and the " ESjst . Ind ies, whkh
might be intro duced into the West Indi-
an colonies wi th advantage, arra nged
after the Linnjpan :$y$!:em, with then
botanical and var ious JEngljUh ria mesj
arid the names of the most common and
useful also in French , Italian and . Span-
ish, containing information of their vir-
tues and uses, with novel and interesting
part iculars as to trans atlan tic bota«y in
gener al • collected and compiled during
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NOTICES.

OB I TUAR Y .

.I n . the Pf csp ,  4 Collection, of Psalm
Tufi pj i, par tly, selêct^dand part ly orig inal,
adapted tp Mr» j isp}#to£$ Selection of
Hwnnsj by 14** B» vyA^j» Tatlou ,
pt l^orwiph. "I^heprice will be announc-
ed a^ *oon a$ it can be ascertain ed, with
4tfiicr partic ulars.



* residence in the West Indies and a
tour throug h the United States of Ame-
rica . Subscriptions received by Messrs.
Sherwood, Ncely and J ones , Paternoster
Row, and by all respectable booksellers
In the Unite d Kingdom ; also at No. i,
Union Street , Bishopsgate.

SELECT LIST OF BOO KS.

Occasioned by Lord SidmoutJi s Bill *
The State of the Establ ished

Church ; containin g many serious
Fact s ilhiatrative of the Subject of
Lord Sidmouth' * Bill . With an Ap-
pendix of Official Documen ts. SVo. 5s.

A Sketch of the Ecclesiastical Es-
tabiisfHBPetat. By the Rev. H enry
Bathur at , aou of the Bishop of Nor -
wich. 8TO. 58.

Religious Libert y, the Offspri ng of
Christian ity • a Sermon , pre ached at
Wokthip Street , Tuesd ay, June 4,
18 H > before the Annual Assembl y of
9ei*tr *l Baptists ; to which are sub-
joined the Schedules of Lord Sid-
south' *Bill, &c. &c. By Joh n Evans ,
A - M. 8vo. is. 6d.

Thoughts on Tru e Reli gion, Here-
*h Schism and Toleration. By John ,
Wi lton . To which are added Remarlf s
°n Essentials in Religion, &c. from«e Writ ings of Isaa c Watti , D. D.
I2mo. 6d. or 5s. a dozen .

A letter to the .Right Honourahle
w4 Viscount Sidmouth , upon the
fwt of the Bill latel y intro duced
J J ]F hi* Lord ship into the House of
***«, By Thorn * Belaluiw, Minis -

ter of the Chapel in Essex Street , SrO ,
Remark s on the Resolutio ns pasted

at a General Meeting of Pro tea taut
Dissenters and other Friends to
Religious Liberty , in London ;, May
24, 18U , in a Letter to Samuel Mills*Esq. Chairman of the Meet ing. By
a Country Diisenter . is.

Hints to the Protestant Dissenters ,
occasioned by the Rejection of Lord
Sid mouth' s Bill. By a Dissente r. 6d.

Persecution ; a Poem, founded on
Recent Events and Cir cumsta nce*.
By the Author of the Age of Friv o-
lity. 12mo.

Str ictures on the Expedience of the
Addingtoniau Extinguishe r ; com-
pris ing Satirica l Observations on the
prob able influence of Method ism on
civ ilized Society in all its gradation * .
By an Impartial Observer , 28. 6d.

The Sin and Danger of Schism,
considered iu a Charge delivered to
the Clerg y of th* Archdeaconry of
Leicester  ̂ at the Hammer Viaita .
tion in 1811. By tUe Rev. A,
Burnab y D.D * Archdeac on of Leices-
ter , is. 6d.

Proceeding s of the Di»ienter « in
Hu ll, on the Int roduction, into Paxlia-

Notices .-— Select List of Books. Stl

We arc glad to hear that the Christian ,
Trad Society have in the press a poetical
Tale, which wil l form No. iz of their
Tr acts . These zz Nos. make Vol. I.
of the Tracts , to which a gener al titl e-
page will be given to subscribers gratis ,
wift No. 12. A Tract ent itled « The
Contented Man ** by the Author of
William's Return " and < c The Twin
Brot hers ,*' is also in the press , and will
be No. 13, and will commence vol. II.
To those that have read this lad y's for-
mer beautiful tales it is unnecessary to
sayjthat this new production will sustain

Mr . Nightim gili i« abou t to pub-
lish w< A Letter to a Frien d, contai ning
a Comparative View of the Two Sys-
tems of Short Hand respective ly invented
by Mr, Byrom and Dr. Mavor. "

The Key , J. Evans has in thc prci*
the twelft h edition of the Sketch of tht
Denominations, to which will be added
an Ori ginal Account of the Shakers , who
6 * neither mar r y nor ar c given in mar-
riag-e :'*—also, a new edition of the
Sequel to the Sketch, with many addi-
tions and improvements ,

Mr. Parkes , keeping pace* with
the rap id discoveries in chemical science,
has in the press a new and improved
editi on of his Chemical Catechism.

the reputat ion and promote the useful-
ness of the society.



mcnt of Lord Sidmouth' s Bill. 8vo-
pp. 24.

Miscellaneous.
An Address to the Deity ; a Poem,

in Three Parts . By William Jo hn-
ston. Second Edit ion, wit h Correc -
tions and Additions . I2mo. 3s.

A PJain Statement of some of the
most Importan t Princi ples of Reli -
gion, as a Preserva tive aga inst Infi -
delity, Ent husias m and Imm orality.
By the Rev. Thomas Watson . 8vo.
l(5s.

The Fifth Report of the Director *
©f the African I nstitution . 2s.

CRISE ^ SGKlESBACHIA NIiiLiu
Kovum 1'est amentum Synopsis . Edidit

Josep hus White , S, T. P. Linger
Hebr. et Arab. Pro f in A cad em ia Ox-
ouieasi , et M $i9 Christi Canonicus,
7s. 6d.

The Nation al Rel igion he Foun-
dation of Nationa l Educ ation A Ser-
inon pi eac hif d in the Cath edral Chur ch
of St. Pavi lj lLom!on , on Thurs day ,
Jtine 13 , 1811; being the time of th e
Fearl y Meeting of the Childr en Edu -
cate d in the Char ity Schools inland
about the Cities of JLon <W> n an d West-
minster . To whicb is sodded a collec-
tion of IN otes , conta ining Proofs and
II lustrations * By, Herbert Marsh , D.D,
F.R.S. Margaret Professo r of Di-
vinit y in the University of Cambrid ge,
is.

A |« Correspond ence *

CORRESPONDENCE.
¦

We have endeavoured to give iiv this and several prece ding Numbers , a com-
plete Collection of public Documents on the subj ect of Lord Sidmouth' s Bill ;
should we find that we have omitted any papers of consequen ce, we shall hereafter
insert them .

Mr. Carpenter has favoured us with a SecoTid VqXedictmy Epistle to Mr. Belsham ;
But fearing lest any more last words should lead to personal altercation , we must ,
with all respect for Mr. C, consider the controve rsy closed.—We have pleasu re
in ann ouncing that Mr. C. is preparin g for the public eye two volumes of Prac ti-
cal Sermon s.

In our next , we hope to t>e able to give an abstract of the Report of the Com-
mittee of the Unitaria n Fund .




